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OUR NEW BIBLE.
It Contains Divine Lessons.

"BEAUTIFUL.”
THE SPIRIT MOTHER.

Her Work with tho Waifs of 1 
Humanity.

Tho little seeds sown in the mind of ( 
some render by the one who writes these , 
thoughts acd incidentally causes them 1 
to be emba’med In the columns of The 
Progressi ve Thinker will, perhaps, 
lie abeyant in the soil until tne third 
and fourth generation, or even more, | 
shall have passed away. Then, by the ‘ 
deep, hidden, mysterious processes of 
the natural laws of heredity, they may . 
germinate and bring forth fruit, “some 
thirty, some sixty, and some an hundred , 
fold,” in humane and kindly thoughts, - 
instincts, actions and judgments.

So, too, the harsh, unktnd feelings and 
thoughts of the present moment may t 
sleep during many generations, and then 
awake, to the surprise and bewilderment 
of the dismayed beholder, who knows . 
not the far-away seedtime of which this : 
is the fatal harvest. They awake in 
the brain, the mind, and the moral i1 
nature of some victim of heredity— I 
awake raging like an untamed man
eating tiger of the jungles, making the I 
unfortunate one a veritable “child of 
the devil" in instinct and aptitudes, in 
disposition and io vicious cunning. 

inherited-all lnhoritod—lmboddod in 
the very constitution of their nature

BEFORE THEY WERE BORN I 
The seeds of depravity, of treoKhenuU' 
ness, of vice, of cruelty, of sensuality, of 
moral unconsciousness, sown by some 
remote and unknown ancestor, and car
ried down through a long line of pro
genitors, now at length sprout and de
velop as if with all the accumulated 
strength of centuries of growth behind 
t^hem. 
®fc$TTRz\TUM OF TRUTH IN CALVINISM 

Calvinism has at least a seeming sub- 
6tratum of natural truth in its doctrines 
of foreordination, election and predesti
nation. That substratum is found in 
the acknowledged laws of heredity, as 
developed by scientific as well as unsci- 
entiCe observation during all historic. 
tLlme. Bo not shocked-we are not about 
to invite you to acoept the theological 
tenets embodied in the Westminster 
Confession of Faith. We oaooot con- 
oelve—it is contrary to all moral conoep 
tions to conceive—that a just and mer
ciful Gcd tan condemn a human soul to 
endless woe, because of Inherited qual
ities working out their natural character 
and results. God is nd less just and 
merciful than man. and— is it not worth 
thinking of?—the higher and bettor the 
moral development of men, the less they 
possess of the feeling or disposition that 
ooiru or would “damn” any soul to end

* unhappiness. This fact 
. ‘hat the more man be- 
j and spiritually imbued 

with a Godlike spirit and nartakesof the 
God-nature, the less of “damnation" he 
will foci in his heart; and this indicates 
clearly that God, therefore, does not 
iJdcss tho damnatory instincts and quni- 

lakcnly attributed to Him by 
Calvin and his followers, 

tarthodox teachers of all shades 
No gonl man-wo will pay 

class of men the com 
their henrli (not their theology. 

_ v a believe that not even the 
moat ullra-hyipr-orthodox ofCalvInistic 
deacons now living in the remotest ^^k 
of New England, the home of Bellamy 
and Jonathan Ed^^rds of sainted ortho
dox memory-not even he, if put to the 
test, would damn a soul to endless tor
ments. But as the best men Is nearest 
like God, therefore God oould not do it— 
much less oould he create a soul, know- 
lag and foreordaining that endless mls- 
cry was to be Its doom. But a truce to 
Orthodox theology—we dislike even to 
mention its errors.

Let us return to the more pleasurable 
contemplation of the
DIV1NR—JVORK OF THE 6PIWT-lt^pTBER- 

in t^he spirit mother there is none of I 
that imprecatory, damnatory element— 
that “survival" of the lowest and most 
savage and animal type of prognathous 
man—that oould even so horrible a 
thought, or fo^l so horrible an impulse, 
as that of sending a soul to an endleM, 
hopeless hell of torments or unhappi
ness. The rich, s^^^ love of God well
log up in her being prompts her only tn 
hedpa^ to save souls—not to damn them. 
To sow the seeds of spiritual good in the

)Mj torment * 
Bhrly arguci/ 
c«!ch morally 
with a Godlike

I 
IlMM
ilos

H^Buc'n 
land c 
ii.d 1
a rca 
plimcol 
to say:

stcny grounC—tc plant a tiny “mustard 
ssoC1’ of good thought, that may take J 
root amidst the rank, dense growth ■ 
of noxious weo-ds—a minute aesd■tbcught 1 
that may not germinate until the indi 
vidual shall have pasrsd on into the 
spirit state of existsncs—this is ths l 
vocation of the spirit-mother, whoso < 
work is not for time merely, but for the I 
aeons of eternity. And it is a work in j 
which mortals may hors and now Jas 1 
doing ths work of angels—oc-o^H3ratlug ' 
with and assisting the spirit mother in I 
her precious work of salvation.

Yes, mortals, Joo, can sow soods of i 
spiritual good h-^-. doing angelio work, I 
that may germinate and appsar only in < 
ths Spirit-world.

The work of ths spirit-mother is not I 
always that of a gsntls, persuasive IuIIu ' 
encs silently hsnClug the will and mould- < 
ing ths moral character by ths molting 1 
and wooing power of a purs and hsnutlfu' ' 
love: for she can and does somstimss ' 
act the part of the guilty oousolenos, < 
setting in stern array hefcre their minds 
the sins of those who wilfully act against I 
her milder counsels. She can. if nssd I 
bs, laun^ the thunders and lightnings f 
of Sinai, making them play within the < 
self-accusing ccusclsnos of the wrong- < 
door. And yet her earnest spiritual ' 
love is over ths prompt^g power, ths 1 
motive force, the unCsrly■lug cause that ’ 
impels her thus to endeavor to save 1 
souls from spiritual destitution and 1 

I wrslobsduess. Thors is no saving power ' 
in fear; but fear may hold the mind in 
cheek until other nuC-snvlng forces can 
come into successful operation.

And who is in so pitiable a stats as 
the one who lacks a developed moral 
consciousness—a ffne spiritual percep
tion and conception of right and wrong? 
if a soul is destitute of “moral sonso," 
60 much the more is it to bs pitied,— 
such is the logic of ths spirit-mother, 
and of the beneficent higher powers with 
whose counsels and guidance she labors 
nor the spiritual good of humanity. if ths

MORAL BALANCE WHEEL IS LACKING 
In ths “mcvsmsuta- of the mind—thsn 
must we not blame too ssvsrsly—then 
muit ws, if ws would bs just, temper our 
judgment with ths pity that angels fool, 
when moral aberration and perversity is 
manifested. For the unfortunate soul 
may bs ths “fore^rdainsd and predesti
nated" victim of the sin or the unwis
dom of its nncsstcrs—the mingling of in
congruous mental and physical elsm-nUi, 
and moral (or immoral) predispositions, 
entailing upon the poor waif of humanity 
mcnm! uoU moral Cefeots amounting to 

• a mania—a condition which, if not sn
. tirely insane, is yd fundamentally lack

ing in sslsutinl olemcnt« of sanity, 
- s*pscially on ths moral ^0. The child 
» of inherited misfortune is born with 

mental and moral proclivities bearing 
ever onward to evil. Should such be 
infinitely “damned," or infinitely pitied?

Let heaven and angels dssply pity 
such unfortunate ouss—for mortals, how- 
ovor wise and good, are but too apt to 
judge them with ths same stern judg
ment they would apply to the sanely- 
oCIlstltutsd mind. nnn mots out ur*tiuloC 
ocuCsmnntlcn, when supreme pity should 
rather bs felt for them.

As the world prcgr'ssls^ and bsoomsl 
morally spiritualized, more and more 
will mortals learn to view and judge the 
acU of individuals as they are viewed 
and judged from the standpoint of ths 
advanced or angel world. in forming 
judgment of the ^ts of individuals, 
account will be taken of hereditary influ
ences and surrounding associations and 
environments, training or want of train
ing, ndvnntnge^ or disadvantage« of con- 
Cltlcu*, and to forth. in other words: as 
the world ndvnucs^ in spiritualization 
there will be a concurrent npproxlmntlcu 
toward ideal justics.

And so judges the splrlt-mctbsr—her 
whole being alight and glowing, not 
merely with a tame kindness, but that 
deeper and stronger attribute of LOVINO- 

• kindness wbioh h—s —come to her a 
LIFE, and by whoso light she sssl in her 
ward an element prsCicul and |>rlcclens, 

> amid the rubbish and filth of moral deg
> radaRd, which sho Is to nurture and 

encourage untllR heccmsl the dominant 
i power and <udRlll•brC life within, c^rrs- 

spcudlug wRHKhe life sternal ana hcav- 
only.

Hereditary impulses, inherited IouC- 
enots^—vicious proclivities, mental and 
moral qualitiM entailed by ancestors 
upon innocent of^i^^pring who have no 
voice nor option whether they shall be 
born into iUIs mortal world or not, or 
what their natural, inborn mental and 
moral characteristics shall bs—those are 
ths things that kindle within human bs- 
iugl. hsfare ihsir birth, tn- Crsl of liell, 
that rage during all their lifstims, and 

(continued on eiuiith page.)

An abridged report of a lecture de
livered by Prof J. R. Buchunan, August ' 
21, 1892, at the Spiritual Camp-mctjling, 
Liberal, Mo.

A remarkable lecture was delivered | 
by Prof. Buchanan at ths spiritual | 
camp-mscting, Liberal, Mo., Aug 21, 
1892, of which wo-can offer our readers 1 
a synopsis, giving its most important • 
features. The subject was announced as J 
“Novelties in Sclencs,“ which hs in- ■ 
treducod by reference to the wonderful ' 
discoveries in thc chemical constitution 1 
cf the sun and planets, and ths amazing ' 
progress in elsctrlonl science, tracing 
lho imponderables to the phenomena of 1 
ths universal ether and developing now 
phenomena^ in ths discoveries of Tesla, 1 
who produces electric illumination in
dependent of ths ccntnot of wires, and in 
the phcncphcrs of Langdon Davies, by 
which numerous messages are sent sim
ultaneously in different and opposite 
directions on the same wire.

Those discoveries and the immense 
progress in practical olootrlolty, involv
Ing many millions of capital, within a 
few years, he prssentsd as a brilliant 1 
contrast to the solid skepticism and in
difference of the medical profession, 
which had scornfully' refused the aid of 
slcclrlclty in therapeutics for a hun
dred years after the people had demon- ' 
stratsd its wonderful power, and Wes
ley, the founder of Methodism, had rs- 
corded its virtues and begged the faculty • 
to use it. How urgently, said he, do we 
need schools of a mors liberal and pro
gressive character than our bigoted 
medical colleges.

But the physical sciences, said he, are 
of far inferior importance to ths vital 
sciences which spiritual thinkers culti
vate. The grandest of all discoveries 
and ths most important of all the 
novelties in science is the discovery of 
the infinite spiritual universe, the char
actor cf its inhabitants, their homos and 
spheres, nnd the methods of gaining 
ready adOoss and further knowledge of 
its infinits wealth of truth, ana its 
magnificent perfection, which all our 
language and all human genius ars in
adequate to portray.

Ws of the spiritual faith know two 
worlds, while the mlsodrontod literati 
of ths colleges know only one, and ths 
followers of old traditions do indeed 
know only one, while they have such 
dim. shadowy and false coucopilcns of 
the higher world that their faith has no 
vitality and their strong delusions are 
of loss practical value than ths ignorant 
agnosticism cf the colleges—for the man 
who knows nothing is hsttcr off than 
the man who knows a falsehood and is 
misled by his delusion.

We know ths soul of man, which ths 
colleges ignore, which is by far the 
grandest of all objects of solsnos, and 
for which this wondrous world was or
ganized. whioh would have been an 
essential and barren failure if man had 
not been its inhabitant. From the dark 
ages of saurian monsters to tho advent 

' and progress cf man toward a heavenly 
future in ths far distance; progression 
is thc universal law, and lios 1ou us into 
a definite knowledge of ths higher world, 

1 in comparison with which all clhor dla- 
covcries are cf humble rank. Millions 
are appropriated to celebrate nt Chicago 

• the dlsccvcry of Amsrioa, but if celebra
’ ileus are to bc grand in proportion to 

1 the grandeur of lho thing coiobraled, 
there is not enough wealth in all the 
world to celebrate the discovery of ths- 
higher realm in which is realized all 
that poles have dreamed or sung—all 
that enthusiasts have hoped for, and all 
for which heroes and martyrs havo died. 
For in thsss latter days the heavens 
ass opened for all by. ths love and wis
dom of celestial realms, combined with 
the spirituality and science of man. Not 
only do our angel friends come to us, 
but many who nrs highly endowed are 
abls to visit that hlghor world and bring 
us eortalu information of a life which is 
to be ours, in which i-a dispsllsd all 
doubts of the beuovcIo»S0ol our infinite 
Father.

Hors ws may bs in darkness, ns the 
seed is in the ground, for the world is 
but the sesd-b-d of eternity; but there 
we arise in foliage and flowers into an 
unending sunshine. Onward and up
ward is the movomcnl of eternity; and 
as those rich continents wore once ths 
cooan bods over which slimy monsters 
swam, so doss man rise from his dark 
and low condition to his final homo. As 
my glorious guardian friend, St. John, 
euco said to me on ths slats, wli.R^e 
human hand could writs: “Dear broiler, 
jpur work will some day end in glory.” 
Tbls messago of St. John to myself is in 
reality a massage to all men, for i can 
oay toea^ udUng mcrla1, “Dear brothor 

land dear slstsr, your work will end 
| some day Iu glory. You may shed some

ooringlng moslngol llnoo, notably once 
by a moslngo whlob onmo Iu a icrinika) 
bly Impiolllvo and biilll^nt mannor, 
through thal fine medium, Edgar Em- | 
nilon, lu a public hall lu Bcstou, ovor l 
two yonil ago.

This ohooiing molsngo of Sl. John i 
lias boon loslod by a great uumh<-r cf 
]>lychclnotoill Including the boat in this ] 
country, and you rnnoillnnd that Iu 
plyohclnetiic oxpoiimonts lho plvohon-1 
otor merely touches lho thing lo be do- 
loiihod, nol knowing whal it is cr 
whence it comoa. Tho plvobomotora 
havo ncl only discovered Its purporl, 
but have do«cilhsd lho obniaolor of St. 
John, tho limo Iu which bo lived, and 
have frequently nnncrnood his name. 
Ono of tho bo*t dolcrlptlous was given 
by Dr. J. M. Poohios, whose reputation 
as an amor and ioclrior is widely 
known, and whoso plyohomolrlc skill H 
shewn lu his lrcoosl as a physician.

-Tho following is lho exact language of 
lho lmpiosslou which he gave Sopl. 6, 
1880:

*-ThIa is a strong, bold characlor, 
with the polllivo maio element lu pro
dominance. Ho Is oninoll, IllspiintIcnnl, 
and morally n^grolllvo. Ho has very 
high moral qrnliliol.

“ Ho is a living power, and is dosllnod 
lo make a mark on ths waves cf lho 
great ooouu of limo. Ho bnl already 
lmpiollod his Infironoo menially, spirit
ually, mcinliy•.-

Qussllcu.—Whon did ho live?
Anlwoi.—in lho pasl, a gronl ways 

back, a groal ways. Ho wu a lali mau, 
of commanding physique.

Q.—What wan his idea of Jesus Cbilll 
and Christianity?

A.—il was profoundly rovoroullai. I 
fool that as individuals are modiumiltlo 
in families, so thoro aro modirmlltlc 
cations for tho human family. This is 
oapooinllv irue of the Semitic nations, 
tho Jews and ihc Arabians. Thoy ars 
modiumlstlc nallcm, and this individual 
was of the Somilic rocs. Ho did not 
ncoopl Joars lu the orthodox loul0, but 
rovoronood him as a londor, loachor and 
divine iodoomor—ho Icokod up lo him 
and followed him, either porscnaily or 
lnlplrnllcnnlly. Ho fcilowod him In 
reverence and love—a profound lovs, ai- 
mclt dlvlno.

Q.—How dcos ho stand in ioforonoo lo 
the pi010nt picgroas of the world?

A.—Ho is deeply lnloiollod in the 
work of progr011 of lo-day, and is a 
prominont irombar lu a grom blornroby 
In heaven.. Ho loves lho words Christ 
and Christianity.

Q.—Whal dooa be know of myself and 
lho College of lho Soul?

A.—Ho hm Iuaplr-od you, and be has a 
deep lnloislt lu lho Collogo of lho Scul. 
The idea way bogollou in his lpboro. It 
wlll,lbrorgh slrrggio.ultimnloly become 
a suoooss. and make you famous long 
after death.

Q.—Whal Is lho nnlrr'0 of lbla writ
ing?

A.—Ho has uol fully explained himself 
Iu tbla. It Is fragmentary, and is ad- 
dresaed to you. It is onocurngomout, 
with a spirit of energy lo move Uoavou 
aud earth, and he promises to aid, and 

- to bring otbora lo aid you. You are so- 
loctod as lho b^l adapted lo this work.

Q.—What will bo Ils ^>roJioss in refor- 
onoo to limo?

A.—Ho approves it: but limo is tho 
most difficult ihing for spirits to do- 
toimluo. Within five yo^rs, however, 
ll— ViOgross is npl>nioul. SnirllB are 
ondo^vorlug to lnloioat ^^allh^ mou as 
a mailer cf pride and duly. Thoro are 
mmy modlrmll>lio |>oraous lu whom lho 
side organs of selfishness are loo active, 
and who are, tboi■o'ors, uot so accessible 
lo Inflroncos from tho higher plane. 
Hia power Is splillunl and positive, but 

. so full of lovs ihal ho musl work oithor 
tbrcrgb a woman or through a mau of 
sympatbotlo nature. Ho is aggressive, 
but it is lho nggi01sirouou of love.

The comprobonl^lvo pevohcm<airlc 
goulus CllplnyoC Iu this description I 

' think qullo iOInaiknhlo.
Tho lais Mrs. Dr. Haydon, a aplonCid 

o^uc^iod physician, who lutrodrood 
Spiritualism in England, converting old 
Rcberl Owen aud Bulwer Lyllou, look 
au ImpreMicu from ihls spiritual mauu- 

. script. when she was loo fatigued and 
uuwoll to give a completo description, 
and I io■o■oidod lho words of her nasiy 
impression as follows:

“How kind, soothing and fniborly— 
so much oxprossod lu a little. Toudor, 
gontio and sympatbolio as a woman, 

' with lho grand, mn¿loily mind of man— 
a combination of loro and wisdom more 

. ihau i have over seen. This is personal 
lo you. Thoro are moro du-pcsos thau 
ous. it Is lo usuio you of lho pio*ouoo 
with you and the pooullai,nlmolt divine, 
IuI^uouco ihat ^--0^^ you—lo auuis 
you of your growth and high devolop
moot, which ihls Influenco can roach, lo 
carry oul lls puiyosos of lovo and wis
dom—wHoIi is almost loo much fcr mo 
lo expect hers. Ho has bo^u out of lho 
form many vonrs—has grown and de
veloped, and nas [>owor to como lo oaiih 
with no ordinary lufluouce. You seem 
tho conlor of ntlraollon.-

Q —What is his mossn^o?
. A.—Ho promises a gioat dead, and

nsarrea you of ooutinrod piosonoo. Iu- 
ffuouco and guiCnuoo. nlmoll dictating 
whal lo do. Tboro is so much I cannel 
express it. This Is from a group—uot 
an individual. Thoy aro blondod to 
»'olhor lu combination. It Is so strong 
l makes my bead ncbo. Jesus ana 

Mary are prominent—Joan ef Aro cer
tainly. I poiooivo Washington aud 
KrBhua. It Is like a counclliOro ef levo 
and wisdom.

Mrs. Decker (afterwards Mrs. Bu- 
cb*unub. tho meal thorough anil nc^ur■nles

tsars hors; but there they will bs tenrl 1 
of joy."

A wise nlOSuCsC spirit wrote those ( 
wcrdl■. “in tho world i am inhabiting i 
there are people of all nations, gathered ( 
from.aB land^ speaking all languages, 
and prof-ning all religions. They . 
come as out of a dream, and they enter - 
as into a new vision. And yet it is all 
so real and true, for this is a land of , 
realities and truths. Yours is a world 
of shadows and semblances. Thors you ' 
think you exist, but hero you really are. ' 
There you move encompassed about by 1 
darkness. Hors uuC hors alone are 
tangible hslngl lutlnot with llfe,tcucbed 
by genuine smo^ion, inspired by a per- ! 
fsct lsnse of wlrnt things are, and now 1 
and why they are. Man in his earthly 1 
form is but a simulacrum and image. 
Spiritual man is the being himself, the 
only true and real existence. Ah, dear 
brother, your world is truly a place of ' 
education, of discipline and trial, a 
weary pilgrimage through a groat des
ert, on whioh ths lunlhlue of wisdom so 
rarely falls. if mankind wore gov
erned by it, what a paradise the world 
would be—one groat and happy family."

i speak of that whioh i know, for my 
friends are there, more friends than i 
have on earth, and they all agree in 
tolling of the home that is already pre
pared for me to enjoy when my mission 
here is ouCcC. They toll ms by messages 
written by no mortal bnuCl and give me 
at timss a portion of their higher wis
dom and deeper insight into ths future.

Ths groat souls who lived for human
ity on earth, and who still watch, and 
watching, help its progress now, are 
ready to nslilt; and when, twelve years 
ago, ths heavy lel1llbuesh and co1U stu 
pidities of this wprld tx'cwdoyrn heavily 
on my spirits, ths imtnoi ai St. Jobu,the 

• wine! the loving and far-seeing saint, 
whom million almost wr^rsfiiip, Aame 
to me in Now York, in a message writ
ten by no mortal (for ho mortal hand 
was near the (mpsr), nlsuriug ms of the 
future grandeur and [«ower of ths truths 
1 was bringing forward, and that the 
whole world should bow down to those 
truths—that they would 0^^^ the 
spiritual faith “ firm, solid and locuro," 
—that they wore the most important of 
all matters attracting the nltoutlou of 
mankind, and that i had ths co opera
tion of ths illustrious founders of Chris
tianity, for whom i have unbounded 
lovs and iovoionoo in thoir present ox- 
nltalicn, for i have not allowed myself 
to bo estranged and nlionnlod from their 
elevated society by the fact that the 
religion of Jesus has bo^^n largely super- 
sodod by its opposite, t*o li<eugicu of 
Constantino the infamous, which has 
filled the world with floreo wars, with 
cruelty, and with all the crimes of 
which a degraded humanity is capable . 
i implore my orthodox friends to read 
ths terrible history of tho ohm]!! and 
neo how different it has hoou in tho past 
16'01 years from tho ponooful and 
friendly church with which they sym
pathize lo-Cny, hocnulu thoy do not 
realizo its terrible record in tho pnlt.

But tho light from PnloltiUo has 
never boon extinguished, for it has trav
eled down tho ages in the- honrll of good 
mon and women, gloaming mo^t brightly 
in tho souls of women in humble life, 
and in millions unknown to fams, or in 
bright, commanding lcull like Joan of 
Oio'.

But through all hlstcry, sinco the ago 
of tho apostles, and their immediate 
followers, the llucoio followoil of Josus 
have boon porseortod alike by Noro, 
by tho bishops, by the popes, and by 
ovory eo-callod Cbilsllnu rulor. Tho 
Holy Olllnuoo performed its p^>litlonl 
crimes in tho name Of Jesus Christ. Tho 
nominal Christian ^lurch has boon 
through fifteen centuries tho deadly foo 
of tho alnocre followers of Josus, and it 
is still Io-Cuv our great opponent. Tho 
fnlsobccdl of tho churoh and tho stu
pidly mntoilnliltic faln-hoods of tho 
oollogol, are- tho i>owv-r» and principali
ties of darkness, against whioh, as fol- 
lc^^rs of tho principles of Jesus, wo 
must contend until ihoy aro vanquisho-d, 
which will not bo very long, for all 
heaven is with us la maintaining tho 
principles of Jesus la tho Spirit-world 
without regard to tho very imperfect 
room-d of the mnnlfoltnUcul Of his youth 

i la PuI-sUus. Tho^ prluclplol are in 
tho heart of modern Spiritualism. 

i , Most highly do i priso this testimonial 
from St. John, and tho cheering wo^s 

. that have como to rno from GousiaJ 
i Wnlblugtcn and others whom i need: 
i not name, and thoir supornal to*t^nlcny 
. Ius all tho snuotloul of positive sclouco, 

for plvcbcmc^iy in its foil nowor is tho 
. toucbltono of truth, and whatever writ
i ton mollngos wo may rooclvo from our 
i nsoonCod frionCl aro like ths lottor-s 
: from our earthly friends, capable of 

being interpreted by psycUomc^iy, 
. which iovonll tho natur-s of tho moi^^rs, 
i tho obninoler of tho (writar, and tho 
I caroor ho may have ldd on onith, and 
' may even revoal his - namo, and tho 

bcmo he o^i^plcd. Tho ohniaotor of |______  __ __________ _______ __
St. John was made mnDlfo^l to mo by a of all th— nlychometorl i have —novn, 
strong hnpi0Mlon of srllniuiug love th- 8avo the following Improlllonl of t^hia 
» wo^k after thc m^mgo cumc. His message Aug. 8, 1880: 
fiiouCly regard Im been lhcwu by cn-1 “ There »eom te bo divine thoughts

permeating this. it was from a very l 
ligh spiritual source. 1 fool that It em- t 
nnntss from the sphsro of Jesus. it l 
fool* to me as i have felt before, from 1 
the iulluencs of the apostles. This may I 
bo from them. Thors is so much love— I 
fraternal love—coming with it, i would < 
not bo surprised if it was from ths bs- ’ 
loved disciple.

“This is reassuring. it gives con- J 
fldouco and hops to a searcher after 
truth. it is thoroughly spiritual, and 
comss from the spiritual souroo direct. 
it is written by an agency employed. by 
the spirit who sends it. it must have 
boon written by the aid of the prsssncs - 
of a medium. Spirits in sending mess
ages have a secret telegraphic agency 
of those who are abls to writs for them. 
it is direct to Dr. Bucbnnnn— ha* n 
bearing upon his future plans—what he 
is most intent upon in his sarth-work. 
it comes as a specific promise. Ho co
operates with Dr. Buchanan unre
servedly (who is bring enlightened) and 
his system, and he pledges his support 
in Dr. B.'s philanthropic sfforta—prom
ises not only that Dr. B. shall establish 
now principles and unfold the truth, but, 
shall bo satisfied in material relations. 
He sees ths time Is rips for Dr. B.'s 
work to take root. He has largo hope, 
and calculates ths results from the gsn- 
cral condition of human minds. intellect 
is unfolding rapidly—people ars begin
ning to search for truth.

“This takes me into an emotional 
stats, full of fooling, trust and reliance. 
He was imbued with enthusiasm, and 
also a man of very good judgment and 
groat firmness. Ho never went off into 
rtlghts of fancy. in his admiration and 
lovs for Jesus he bad still a broad love 
for all the beautiful in nature and art. 
Ho was a groat admirer of art, and had 
fine tasts. His sensibility was as acute 
as a woman's. Ob, what veneration he 

' possessed. Ho always had a gsntls 
word for everyone. if he ever rebuked, 

' it was necessary for ths good of the 
' person. His organization was such he 

simply followed Uls own nature.
“He bad more hops than Jesus, and 

' in his place could have borne his part 
with loss suffering. He was very serl- 
ous. in that class of mon born for a 
groat purpose, with mental, paycbemci- 

1 ric ana prescient power, it pro^ucss a 
cullar existence—they had no boy - 

' hood life or childish sports—all was 
mature. Jesus and his apostles were all 

' of the same grave styls.”
1 Q —How was he satisfied with ths pub

lished writings of ths gospel of St. John?
1 A.—it is true in- ths cardinal points of

his sayings a-a doings, but much could
1 have boon ieftout which was not of groat
■ value. Hs did not units any expression 
1 making Christ a God.
! Ever since 1880 this message has boon
' under frequent psychometric scrutiny, 

and always with similar results. My 
’ classes in ths College of Tbornpoulioa 

have always boon abls to describe it and 
f have generally boon abls to discover
■ that the author of the message was Si. 
, John. i presume there are fifty psrsons 
i hors who could bs taught to do the

tame and to enter into communion with
• ths groat apostle. Hs has coms to ms 

publicly and privatsly,through mediums 
notably, euos in a public hall in Boston,

tho coming hlslory will go dooply Iulo 
lho piohlltoilo ngoa, and a brnCiod 
thcrsnnC yonrl bofeio the dawn ef ihai 
wo call civilization. I say a hrudi-n 
iberannC v-nil, but thoro Is no such 
limit. Fai boyeud that will lho psy 
ohemolilo gonlin go, h<vcuC thc period 
when tropical life ioachod thc Ncrlh 
Polo; hoyenC tho period whou IiIIIs 
aud meuntalul ef Ico covoio-d lho north- 
sin half ef Europe and lho I'niled 
Slates. Wo are net yst able to plnoo a^.y 
ilmll te the antiquity cf man.

Di. B. thou proceeded with an olabo 
rale aud sublime oxpolliieu ef lho geo
logical hlsloiy cf the globs, adding tho 
urmoiorl ovlConcoa ef lho anilei'iily ol 
mau, aud the tremondeua changes and 
oninolys<nl that have eocurrod, and ootr 
llnucd: “Tho ond is uot yoi, for iha 
globs is still full cf Cnugoi0ra nroa."

By roloionco to the history of oartha . 'ten 
3uakes and the locality cf suoterraorar 
es ho illustrated the future dangers ol 

dieted the occurrence of destructive 
our Pacific and Atlantic coasts, and pro- 
carthq uakes during the coming poilcd of 
the civil war of capital and lai er, now 
approaching and plainly indicated by 
the outbursts at nomo^toad, at Buffalo 
and in Tennessee.

Returning to psychometry, he oon- 
tlnucd: “As man in the early ages dis
covered the planets and other stars, but 
knew nothing of their distance from ths 
earth, having no telescopes, so we now
adays have discovered races of men 
and oxiluot animals in remote ages, hot 
we shall not know hew re-mots until wc 
use ths inychlc tslescops of psychoimrtry 
which 1 discovertd in lull and per
fected in 1842. Tho physical trlosco-ps *
of glass prostrates ail space, but ths 
psychic telssoops ponoliaios all time as 
well as space, for it conquers both, and 
it will give us a complois revelation of 
the Eocene, Miocene and Pliocene ago* 
and goes still beyond into the azole ’ 
time, when sarth was a dead mass, wait- - 
ing for light from the higher world to 
bless it, and toll how life began and how 
it evolved throughout the animal 
dcm np to man by the p 
Spirit world. i have not pub 
of evolution, hut i think i alr 
stand ths principle of its s 
and fool like smiling at the 
of public opinion which rises and fa 
at ths bass of the grand 
science of ‘ “

tho groat apostle. Ho 1--- -------;------ -
publicly and privatolyithi

as i have nlrenCy' montionod, through 
the able mediumship of Edgar Emsr'sen, 
ever two years ago, whe gave a lplsudld 
description ef his nppsnrnuos. »

For ths past twelve years I havo not 
spoken of this publicly, fcr ffolt nsbnmod 
of my own inofficloney, and it soomod 
Cc far in ad vanco of public sontimonl, 
even among tho piogreaslvo, but now I 
think it time to spo-ak frankly, and shall 
no longer conceal the fact that I have 
boon working in con^lous co^^^tion 
cith heaven. I make no such sacer
dotal olniml as Swedenborg, but simply 
claim to have folt their impr^e^ion amd 
lnhoiod in nooord with the higher 
powers, and 1 call upon ail who are en
gaged in tho same lnorod service to 
give mo thoir co-?j*rntion.

Those tbluga are far abovo the r^go 
of common life and common «¡■ctencs. 
Thoy are too grand to bo readily ap- 
proOintod. If a tower were raised so 
high that wo could look ovor ths en
tire coulconl of North Omoilcn (and bo 
rubindorod by atmospheric conditions'. 
all tho world would bo oagor to coms 
and ascend it. And It would scliino all 
other lotoraota cn earth. But psyobcm- 
stry to far grander than this. The ac- 
oompllsbod payobomol^r rsncbos an 
cmpyn-an noight from which ho ovor- 
I«^IcU the entire ro^m of nuoiout his
tory and p^loontology, ths i^ciont his
tory of tho globs. Lock Into tho manual 
of p »sychomelry. and you will see how 
that scionc-e give» us nccoaa to all an- 
ciont history—to C-assa-, Io Homor, to 
Jesus and tho apo>llos, lo Confucius, lo 
D•-noítbono». lo John ths Baplist—la 
aboit, to whomsoever wo wish to invosti- 
gnlo; and iIus w have as positive 
knowledge of lho mog cf ancioni limos 
as of ths loading mon of lo-day, and wo 
can comp*™ them logolhor. Thus 
might wo review oil uu^IouI history, 
doing justice lo oil the parlies end sol- 
tllng quotllon^ which are lho doaplnli of 
lclonos.

Prof. Guuning suvs: ‘Tn vein do wo 
hear the c-v of despair which coma^ l 
us from o baffled blslorlnn. Wo mui 
giro it up—lho spooohloss pasl—whelho 
In Europe, Oaln. Africa o^ Omoiion; a 
Thebes, Padonquo. ou Lya-tan shcrs, or 
Salisbury plain, last tc lost—gons lo 
gons forovnr." Bqt peyobou^tiy says 
that noi.bb.u^ln losl—thal lho -sco-ds are 
olornal audln reach.

I have not undortakou this va«l ox- 
Florrallon,far wh^h I havo uot limo sinco 

have boon engaged In tho dovoicpmoal 
of the profcund^l and most dlff^iull cf 
sclonooa. but my sreooaac 
and thM will history and 
rowrlllsu in lho coming

loe of

the highest rank of 
was only an original 
rallst."

Dr. B. then illustrated at lea 
impossibility df evolution by f 
cause* alone, and the total ab 
evidence that any such transmut 
species as evolutionist* have claim 
ever occurred. The mechanical 
of evolution be denounced as a 1 
hypothesis, illustrating the. ulio 
usss and folly of the matvrialls 
which it sprang.

“But it may bo asked,- said 
“why hare we not measur 
scribed the ages of evolution 
science? The next cen 
lust now i am only on 
science, unable to do 
require twenty men, 
cure their co-operatl 
in this country, the true, 
philosophic Denton, has 
aide in this work, himself 
the soldiers of a forlorn ho 
the opposition of orthodox 
faith and collegiate igneranc

“ Denton knew as well as I 
dawn of psychometry was for 
a sunrise over the world, and wi 
employ its power, in looking all 
ancient history of this globe 
extending his researches to t 
How deeply are we all ludoble 
for domoutnaiing in his gr 
“The Soul of Things' what I I 
had time to demonstrate. The 
near Berrigabidl, m 
the Pacific inhabite 
he fell nine years 
march in the r" 
(August 26, 188 
•txo to future tra 
returned with th 
tellccUinJ wealth 
his contribu 
all the coni 
rants. The» 
moat original 
the bettor 
name of D

“The b 
larged to

«
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opine were converted by the latlor ageney.
If the clergy have with oro accord decided 

to class Spiritualism with irlompiorarco,
adulleiy, polygamy, slavery, and all those 
evils that come from the Devil, why Ir tho 
nameof commor sense do they not attack it 
with vim and energy? What kind of ■ol<liers 
of the cross, whal manner of preachers aro they | 
who will declare Spiritualism to bo like all 
other evils, from lhe Devil, and yet never 
mention tho subject diroclly or Indirectly, un
less forced to do so by request or the pressure 
of ■prea<ling interest in ils investigation? If 
one of the threatening ovils of tho day, why 

_________________ does il not receive lhe attention it merits as an 
Updike, lo which I had the pleasure of listen- I evil? Is il rol the duly of the ministry to

• > .. i a .. i _ Iiloalrov flizi wzicl/*i »if tlm Datvil? l’a»rtnorl V

Is It of Cod or the Devil.
Rev. J. V. Updike, pastor of the Christian 

church at Fort Wayne, Indiana, recently 
preached a sermon on “Spiritualism: Is It of 
God or the Devil?” At the request of one of 
his admiring parishioners, he repeated the 
sermon a week later. Dr. H. V. Swcringen 
wnt to hear the reverend gentleman, and con- 
cuded to briefly review his sermon, which he 
loes in the following manner:

To ths Editor:—"Spiritualism: Is It of 
God or the Devil?” formed the subject of a 
sermon recently delivered by the Rev. J. T.

ZiUlekn, a Child ot Two Worlds.
This narrative, founded oo realities, 

and given to the world by that brilliant 
spirit Oulnu, will bo commenced io 
The Piiooiimrive Thinker about 
tho flr«t of Dooemb-er. "It will be one of 
the main features of our Winter cam
paign, and will prove of great Interest to 
all. Mrs. Richmond has many ad
mirers throughout the United Slates, 
and they should bestir tbomselres at 
once, and soe to it that our subscription 
list Is greatly auginooto-d, enabling us 
to do a correspondingly greater degree 
of good. Spiritualists evorywbore be
gin to realize that The I’l’-'ojRaagivx 
Thinker loads, and that It Is i/s one pa
per which Is entitled to their unlimited 
confidooco, rovor trying to get into tho 
pockets of othors, and never acting ths 
part of a pauper or a beggar. Wboo tho 
paper refuses to grow any more, the 
present editor will call a mooting of tho 
stockholders of tho paper, and bo will 
bo discharged at once. Tho paper, how- 
evor, is in a healthy condition, under its 
pres^otmaoagomool. Ho basslargo num
ber of attractions to draw upon. Ho has at 
least a dozen already on hand, with many 
others still "In tho air," which bo will 
catch on to In duo time. Tho long win
ter evenings are coming, and ovory 
Spiritualist should have The Progres
sive Thinker to road. Tho story by 
Ouina will be worth ten times the price 
of subscription of tho paper. It will 
commence In our next issue.

"* . Ore of my wife's letters commenced 
thus: "My dear husband—I love you so 

| dearly, and our dear children know I love you, 
just as though they hoil lived ord grown up 
under our core, but you, dear, have boor de
nied all the pleasure of seeing them develop 
from sweet children to girl and boyhood, but 
for all the many lonely, unhappy hours you 
have spout there will bo a bright and happy 
eternity for you and us. Dear, I do not wish 
to take away from yon any of tho pleasures of 
earth. In spirit there is no jealousy of earth 
conditions, bnt we try to bring to you only 
that which is pure and devoting. You have a 
noble work to do for humanity and the Spirit
world. Time to os is nothing, yet wo are 
anxious for the great work to go on. Yon 
have no reason to bo too impatient. Think of 
what the future will be*, and do not mar it by 
one hasty deed in the present. God, who 
alone roads all hearts, judges the motive and 
secs its parity. Make the body perfect as a 
temple for the glorified spirit. As the world 
often Judges wrongfully, so they will mis
judge you for a time, bul wait and pray, for 
truly every sircoro prayer of a truthful heart 
livcth forever. Our loved children lend yon 
greeting and ranch lovc. God bloss and keep 
yon, my dear husband, and allow mo to ever 
help and bo near you, is the constant wish of | 
your loving wife in spirit Jennie. ”

B. E. InsTATon.

Experiences with Ceo. D. Search. mylife- 
To mi Editor:—In a Into paper I saw 

two articles in regard to Geo. D. Search—one 
from Parsons and one from Cherryvale, Kan
sas. I fool it my duty to testify to the medl
amahip of Gco. D. Search, for he was the in
strument through which I camo to tho knowl
edge of Spiritualism.

It is about six years ago, I was then a mem
ber ot the Baptist Church, in Wichita, Kan 
■os. Ono day I bad a ccnvonsalicn with a lady 
friend, a member of tho same church, in 
regard to Spiritualism. I told hcr that I bo- 
lieved thc whole thing was a fraud, and lhal 
mediums were a sol of charlatans and decoiv- 
ere. She told mo lhal she had investigated 
■ulficicrt to f rd out that thcrc was a super
natural power cenreclel with it, but that she 
believed it was tho work of thc dcviL I asked 
hcr this question: ‘Have Christians an cncmy, 
called the devil, and is ho permitted to roam 
over tho world and deceive the people, and 

- do yon consider it the duty of every Christian 
to try to keep track of him and expose his de- 
ceptioos in ovory possible way?” She did not 
know how to answer my qncstion. I told hcr 
that I was going to Investigate, and if there 
was a devil in existence thcrc was also a power 
still higher who ooeld protect me from his 
wiles.

Geo. D. Search was in town at the time. I 
went to one of his seances, which was held at 
a private house. I was convincco! that night 
that there was a power there which boforo 1 
believed woo not in existence, instruments flew 
all around the room, and hands appeared from 
behind a curtain where no human being was 
standing. I was very much puzzled, but I 
was determined to find out what it was, if 
there was a possibility of so doing, so 1 kept 
up my investigation night after night and week 
after week.

Some of the old Spiritualists said that if 
we could get a fixed number of persons who 
would attend regularly, that we could improve 
the mediumsbip of Search. We Anally sim
mered down to ■lxloor in number, who agreed 
to attend regularly. In a short time the mani
festations began to gain strength. In onr 
dark circles a guitar and violin would raise in 
the air, and float all around the room, play
ing an accompaniment to onr singing. There I 
was a largo glass chandelier in the center of 
the room. Sometimes the guitar and violin 
would fly with, lightning speed. No human 
hand could have done it withont dashing the 
chandelier to pieces, and besides, we took hold 
of each other's hands, in a circle, so that no 
one could let go without his neighbor knowing 
it. Spirit lights would also float around the 
loom. In our light circle we placed a curtain 
across the corner of the room. The medium 
would sit outside with his back to it, and we 
would form a circle, the parties sitting next to 
him bolding his hands. Hands, apparently 
human, would appear from behind tho curtain 
over the medium's head, and shake hands with 
ns and answer questions by raps.

Up to the present I was still a skeptic. I 
had soon no positive proof of the continuation 
of human lifo, nothing had been dono but what 
I believed could bo done by evfl spirits who 
wished to decoivo humanity. None of my 
departed friends had given me proof of their 
continued existence.

One evening when tho spirit was ripping in 
the corner, answering questions, one of tho 
party present said: "If yon can materialize 
hands and rap, can yon write on a slate for 
ns?” Tho spirit rappod three times, signify
ing yes. The lady of tho house brought a 
common double ■chool-■lalo. I laid: "Will 
you please permit me to put in the ■lato?” 
She handed it to me. I saw that it was cleans 
and wiped it to satisfy tho others. I walked 
np to the apperture of the curtain. It parted 
above the medium's head, and a beautifully 
formed lady's hand took the slate from me. I 
could soo tho arm from the shoulder. It ap
peared as if the person was on the other side 
of tho wall, patting the arm through a holo in 
Iho wall, bnt as the arm slid down tho wall 
there was no hole there, the wall being per
fectly solid. The lady had on a white linen 
nightdross, as though it wore fresh from tho 
laundry, with raving string at the wrist, form
ing a frill. I walked back to my place in the 
circle. Some perron threw a piece of slato- 
poncil over Iho top of tho curtain. I besrd it 
fall, tho spirits took it np, and I hoard them 
commence to write. In a short time I hoard 
the slate tamed over and hoard writing again, 
tho slato was then hold out at the aperture, I 
walked np and took it oat of the spirit-hand, 
there were two messages, one on each side of 
the slate, in different handwriting, with thoir 
signatures attached, which was recognized by 
persons present as departed friends of theirs. 
That night we had twenty messages written in 
tho same way, in different handwriting, and 
their signatures were rocognizzol by thoir 
friends.

I had a message from my wife, who had 
been several years in ■plril-llfe, it was the 
shortest message received, I can remember it, 
the words wore: "Bo good and do good, wo 
are with you always. ” It was mutton in her 
own handwriting, with the pot name that I 
used to call her mgnod to it I was then con
vinced that onr friends continued to live after 
this change called death, and under proper 
tordiliers cou^ commu^cato with us. Sinae 
that time I have wmmtuiiul^ with my spirit 
friends hundreds of times through differont 
mediums in all ports of the country. I have 
twin children, who were stillborn a few months I 
prior to tho time my wife passed to spirit-life, 
they are now ne^y fall-grown, and aro very 
bright and beautiful spirits—a con and 
daughter. My daughter and wife, have matori- 
alizod and dsmateriaiizad a number of times 
in full view of a large circlo. I have taken 
them in my o^as and kissed them, and appar
ently they appear aa solid as any human being. 
I have held them by the hand until they have 
sunk in tho floor beneath my feoL

I have had a large number of lottors from 
my wife through Independent olata-writing. 
She in now my coos^^i companion and coun
selor. Sho is acquainted with ovory detail of

al home with reputable acquaintances and 
honest, genuine, Christian, Spiritualistic me
diums like Mrs. Ada Foye? IIow ttni adninis- 
lor ir the sacred desk talk knowingly and 
credulously about "mene, mcne, lckel nphar- 
sin, ” and straightway intelligently attack lhe 
phenomena exhibited by Mrs. Foyo without 
having porsorally wilnessod those phenom
ena and ■ati■fieel himself of their truth or 
falsity? Is it ■uUfticnt to roly alone upon his 
procorcoived Iheories, his prejudices, his op
posed religious belief, or the various reports of 
such phenomena given to him, with the varied 
colons of the prejudices of those who make 
them?

There is much that might be said upon the 
various questions involved ir Brother Updike's 
■e'rnlon, leading as they do lo a perfect laby
rinth of collateral corsideralions. The oxis- 
tenco of a personal Devil, for example, is now 
being questioned ever by men who are occupy
ing and have occupied the orthodox pulpil.

Tho main objection I have to Rev. Updike's 
■ermet is that ir accord with the implied rec
ognition of modern Spiritualism as a fact, 
forco and erlily, which his subject, as ar- 
reurc'ed, contained, and which his ■criptural 
■0lecticr■ were ■uppc■e<l to ■u■taln, it did rol 
a.lune. Ir other wcrd■, his ridiculo, invectivo, 
■port, fur, denunciation and general attack 
upon mcSern Spiritualism, illy c^mpiorted 
with his loxt and scriplure selected to support 
it. .

If there is ary scriptural fcurSaticr for, or 
recognit.icr of, mc<lern or arcierl Spiritualism, 
it is oei’t^irly worthy of the most ■ericu■ con“ 
■iSerallcr, of a place in lhecurriculum of theo
logical ■luSy, and of something more than 
ridiculo from the pulpit Flaming ardor, 
nalivo, acquired or injected, often overleaps 
tho torflre■ of decorum and just regards for 
tho rights of others, in Ihose even who are 
eminently brilliant, wise, g<oxd and pliilar- 
thrcpic. "It is from the Devil,” is ar objec
tion that has over been urged against progress, 
reform, evclllticn and adv^c^i^iBi^tt It was 
said of Jesus that "He had a Devil and was 
mad. ” Tho arl of printing was Sercurted as 
the "black art.” The Popo's Bull against the 
comet was an objection of the same characlor. 
The cbjecticn■ urged against geology, aslrcr- 
omy, Hugh Miller, Galileo, the electric tele
graph—■tienco generally, were of like import- 
The intrcdatticr of the organ inlocur churches 
was tcnsiSere<l the work of the Devil by many 
of tho ■arctilied, who cor■iSereS thecld sacred 
and lhe new profane. Congregational sing
ing has row almost entirely giver way to ar
tistic music in our churches.

Ccr■i■torty, thou art vorily a jj^wol not 
only, but a whole crown of them of -many 
karats each, interspersed with diamonds, 
rabies and other precious ■torj■. The ortho
dox pulpits have, lo! these eight or ten years 
past, dencllrtod ir every manner possible, and 
in no measured terms, lhc groat Irgorsoll, for 
attempting to lake away from Christianity the 
hope of immortality. They are now, vorily, 
attacking Spiritualism for its effort to restore 
that hope not only, bat to render a future ex
istence on absolute certainty.

Is it rot strango? One would naturally sup
pose that tho church would foster ard en- 
couragc ary offcrt in the direction of estab
lishing the proof of a Scctnino in which its in
terest is supremo, bat for the troth of which 
it has hitherto indulged only a hope—tho im
mortality of tho soul.

Ingersoll is damned for crashing that hopo, 
Spiritualists are damned for substituting a 
certainty for it Damned if you do, and 
damned if yon don't H. V. Swerinobn.

Formerly, 
"Is it of 
Is there 

the least 
answer to

I have hear! a number of the reverend «Wroy tin works of |hj Del-h? 
t tho pulpit question was not: 
; God or the DcvU," but is it at all? 
I anything in it whatever? Has it 
i foundation in fact? The miristor's 

those questions was invariably in the negative, 
and that, too, with an air of the most insulted 
intelligence).

But now tho pulpit is forced to concede that 
Spiritualism is. What it is, what its cause, 
what its source, are questions that, in view of 
its former denial that it is at all, we will not, 
caiinot submit to the pulpit with any consid
erable amount of ccrllSerce. The pulpit has 
rendered itself too ridiculous ir attempting to 
treat a truth as though it was rot a truth, to 
inspire very much of that article.

Brother Updike is a representative' of a 
church and class of ministers who denounce 
most emphatically all figurative irtorprola 
tier■ of the scriptures. They accept the Bible 
as it is and believe in no fooling with or 
manipulation of the "inspired” volume If 
any part of it is true, the whole is true, and 
therefore, Hell is a literal lake of Are and brim
stone. They have no creed or doctrines save 
that which the Bible teaches. Although a 
church holding these views is calculated to 
impress the average mind favorably, it is dif
ficult to convince the Bible student that ffgura- 
tive interpretation does not come in mighty 
handy in some places.

For example, how are we to reconcile the 
following statements without figurative inter
pretation:

••Thou shall not suffer a witch to live."
‘ 'Thou shalt not kill"
‘‘And Elijah went up by a whirlwind into 

heaven” (2 Kings ii, 2).
■No man hath ascended up to heaven but 

he that came down from heaven, even the son 
of man" (John iii, 13).

“For I have seen God face to face” (Gen. 
xxxm, 30).

"No man hath seor God at anytime" (John 
i, 18).

For one, 1 should hope at least that the 
latter clause of the twelfth verse of the thirty
sixth chapter of Isaiah was figurative. As for 
myself, I should prefer to consider as figurative 
the following scripture: "Thus saith the 
Lord, Behold I will raise up evil against thee 
out of thine own house, and I will take thy 
wives before thine eyes, and give them onto 
thy neighbors, and he shall lie with thy wives” 
(2 Sain., xii, 2).

How does the scripture relating Elijah's 
ascension into heaven tally with that other 
scripture which asserts that "flesh and blood 
cannot inherit the Kingdom of God?” How 
could Cain go from the presence of God if 
God is omnipresent?

When the Lord sent Cain outas avagabord 
through the earth, Cain said that every one 
who found him would kill him. Whom did 
Cain mean by every one, there being none 

- -..............* " r and

sg-tcntlem.ar's sermer■, and ir each much that 
loccivvd my unqualified approvaL To such a 
iegree was this the case, that upon .several 
ecc-a■ier■ I found il difficult to suppress lhe 
usual demonstrations of applause.

He is certainly a iivo, earnest and cour- 
ageius preacher, one who is rot afraid to at
tack any ism, doctrine or creed that does rot 
conform to his idea of truth. W e need more 
such minislen. It is only by the dashing of 
tho arms of opposing forcos that the conflict 
car be sellled. The intellectual combat of 
religion and science, Christianity and irfdeilty, 
Spiritualism and orthodoxy, is or, and both 
ndos require fearless champions for an equal 
struggle.

But we cannot expect that even tho preacher 
can be perfectly sound on every question upon 
which he speaks, or to have equal knowledge 
of all subjects within the domain of theology, 
the f eld of which has so vastly widened within 
the last decade or two. Were it otherwise, 
there would bo ro occasion for lhe almost 
limilloss number of creeds and religions row 
existing.

C^ll Ingersoll expresses much more lorsely, 
the idea i wish to oonvey, but, perhaps, 
more offensively, where he says: "Formerly, 
lhe preacher was the educated man ir the 
community. When a man desired to know 
anything he asked the minister, row he doos 
if he <for't," or words to that effect, I do rot 
recall the exact rendition.

Il is truly refreshing at tho present day, ir | 
the light of a rot very remote past when the 
pulpil derourcod ir loto the subject of Spirit
ualism as an absolute ron-ertity, a fraud and 
a humbug, to bear it row endeavor to ascer- 1 
tain whether it is "of God or the Devil,” and 
assert its great antiquity. But it had to come I 
to it. Orthodoxy discover that it is forced to < 
rocogmizo Spiritualism, however vigorously it 
may kick against tho malero form of it, which : 
is a vast improvement upon its ancient char
acter. The differorco botweon ancient and i 
modem Spiritualism is as great as thaf bo- 
twoor ancient and modem Christianity. l

Christians ro longer deny tho phenomena of i 
Modem Spiritualism, for they seo that such i 
denial would reflect ■orieu■ly upon the irtog- t 
rity of lheir Biblo, but there is a way out of ] 
the difficulty—one way only and that is to < 
make of the old Devil a ■tapogoa,. and pile all : 
tho curse upon him. 1

The general impression which Brother Up- I 
dike's sormen made upon me was that he was 
fully -mpresscd with tho magnitude of his sub- i 
ject, notwithstanding his attempts to ridiculo i 
it, and that ho was looking for some good < 
place to let go of it, that the question had two < 
■ide■, even two Biblo ■idos, and that he had l 
made his scriptural ■oleclions to suit but ono 
side, that it was a subjoct that was a most l 
difUcult ono lo treat, was an eyosoro to tho i 
pulpit and was conceded to be growing apaco, l 
one the investigation ofwhich, so far as he was l 
corcerrod, has been superficial, unwelcome, i 
prejudiced and cetlUred for the most ppirt if 
not wholly to the spurious quality, ore that he l 
knew but very little about so far as its irtrir- I 
sic merits were tortorned. I

tasra^^ih as his subject as annourcod im- 1 
,es lhe acceptance of Spiritualism as a fact, 
at it is no myth, no delusion, no imagit- 

.five theory of existonco, and that it ■tanS■ 
solid among scriptural troths a^ well as among 
the facts of the prosont day, oro would 
naturally nupposo that ho would have given 
tho subject a prominenco ceentnoel■urato with 
ita importance, or equal atleast tomanyothors 
of Bible rocogtlltlem On tho contrary, his 
discourso which was an amusing medley of con
tradictions, artful dodgings (not so exceed
ingly artful), ridiculo and invoctivo, wascalcu- 
latod to impress tho uninformed of his audi- 
00’:- that there was no such thing as Spiritual- 
'em, that thoro was nothing in it, that it was, 

s he expressed it, all *situff, bosh, humbug 
laoM^uio," and he soemed to wonder to 

trudk with amazement at the idea that any 
orwie Knsible man or woman could ‘ ‘lake 
/ stock ir or pay the least attention to it ” 
“ this, loo, in tho face of tho scripture he 

■■" so triumphantly: "Try the spirita- 
"JAoybeof God.”

TAis piassage of scripture furnishes 
m on the importance of invesligatten, 

'ritualism as a fact, and points totho 
probability of there being several 

_ its, good and bad, but in no way 
he broad assertion that Spiritualism 
•OvfL
tkao Updike please inform us how 

viblo to separate these different

>1

living at the time but himself, father 
mother?

The smaller streams, the world over, 
together, or unite and form the larger; 
here we have an account (Gen. ii, 10-14) 
stream running from the garden of Eden, 
branching off and forming four rivers. Where 
was the garden of Eden? Where are the four 
rivers, with a single head as mentioned?

I have thus referred to the foregoing pas
sages of scripture for the purpose of showing 
the difficulty of accepting many parts of the 
Bible literally, and of making any progress in 
its study without the aid of figurative inter
pretation, And also with the view of render
ing plain the fact that the selections which 
Brother Updike may make for his support in 
attributing Spiritualism to the Devil, can be 
readily met by a far greater number of Bible 
texts proving the contrary, or that Spiritual
ism is of God.

But how like the lawyer is the preacher in 
making his selections for the support of his 
case. We find human nature in the pulpit as 
well as at the bar. It should not be so, in a 
certain sense. It is the pulpitis duty to give 
us the truth, and it cannot well do this without 
giving both sides. If Rev. Updike's subject 
has no other Bible or scriptural side than the 
one he is presenting, why, then, of course, he 
is excusable, and the inference plainly is that 
it has but one side, that it is capable of but one 

i scriptural interpretation, and that Spiritualism 
I is verily of the DeviL
' ' 'Spiritualism: Is It of God or the Devil?”
i This is no small subject. It implies a knowl

edge of Spiritualism, of God and of the DeviL 
r Where did Reverend Updike gain his knowl- 
tledge of Spiritualism? He certainly has not

ran 
but 

of a

Under tho Daisies.
Under tho daisies they laid my heart—

Flowers above, tho cold ground under: 
D^tb hath no power true love to part,

And could not tear our beart^ asunder! 
Daisios and violets bud and bloom,

And tbo sun kis^s them as tboy grow, 
But my boart rests in tho moss-growo tomb,

Forecr with tho bieart that it lore» so.
O daisies fair, blow soft and sweet, 
And cover my love from head lo feet, 
Nor lot tbo cold wind o'er her blow, 
But whisper soft that I miss hor so!

Never again, though tho days grow long,
Shall I hold ber or my aching breast, 

Never again shall I boar tbo s^ng
That sootbed my heart im its vaguo unne■t: 

Nover again shall bor Ups pres^ mine,
Through tho years that come, or tho years 

that go,
But my fare shall bear tbe addo^ Uoe 

Of a heart that broke as it lovod bor sol
O daisies fair, blow soft and sweet, 
And cover my love from bead to foot, 
Nor lot tbo cold wind o'er her blow. 
But whisper soft that I miss her so!

Will she know mo, whom I moot ber tboro, 
Whore bor loyal soul bas swiftly flown,

Sbo, who will still bo young and fair,
And I wbo, saddonod, have older grown? 

Will sbe m<eel me om tbe goldoo sbore.
Witb hards ovlstr-olched, end her face aglow, 

And say: "D^ar hoarl. I but love you more
Than whom 1 loft you oo long ago?”

O daisies fair, blow soft amd swoet, 
And oover my love from bead lo fo^l, 
Nor let lhe oold wind o'er bor blow, 
Bul whisper soft that I miss her so!

—A'. B. CrxmmAL
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follow his advice and have boon known as an Investigator of the phenom -
ver to do with Spiritualism? 
- How can we "try” them if 

How can we sort them out, 
1 bad, if there is nothing in 

is, os you say, "stuff?" 
® In common with all the 

subject (and for 
;y only do so by 
"rouramce of ooa 

about, that all 
I the DeviL 

lowledge of 
of “truss 

ight to such 
, ■ olcc. ” If 

difficult for 
//.tell as preachers, to 
no converted by God or 
-e Christians whom I

era thereof by ary of our citizens here. 
There was rot a single minister of tho gospel 
in atton■larco upon Mrs. Ada Foye's four lec
tures (with tesla) delivered here within tho last 
few weeks. Where do our ministers go for 
investigation? Whore and how do they got 
poislod ar tho subject of Spiritualism?

It is said that when tho clergy v^sit astrange 
city they take in all tho sights, theatres, dances, 
■how. etc, and it is probably upon the 
occa■ion-ef such visits ILsI they make their 
irveetigatikm of Spiritualism with all manner 
of medlrms, goud, bad and Indifferent. This 
may account for the reason that they take no 
slock in any of the numerous "ghost ■torio■,'' 
save the original orojof tho "Holy Ghost," and 
have no crnfldenco in dreams save tho one that 
occurred to Joseph.

But why do they not invneUgata the subject

The Evolution of The DoviL By Henry 
Frank. It contains 66 pages, divided into 
ton chapters, and is gotten up in the best style 
of pamphlet form. Price 2b cools. For 
■ale a this officj.

"God in the Constitution.” By Hobart G. 
Ingersolll One of the best papers Colonel In
gersoll ever wrote. In paper cover, with 
likeness of author. Price, 10 cents; twelve 
copies for 11.00. For sale at this office. •

"The Spiritual Evangelist," a new song 
book, fall of catchy melodies and apropriate 
hymns, for Spiritual meetings and circlea. By 
G. F. Perkins. Fa sole a this office. 
Societies and conductors of meetings should 
order a hundred copies at once. 110 per 
huodted, 16 for 60 copies. 15 cents single 
number.

Forms, by Edith Willis Lias, the gifted 
daughter of Dr. F. L. H Willie the well 
known lecturer. This charming little volume 
is for aale at this office. Price 61.00.

Workers and Incidents.
tue Editor:—I close! my month inTo

' St. Louis, October 30. The spirit of the 
1 people is inspiring and many good workers 
1 are here. Adrian Ormrod and wife, George 
‘ Cordingly and .Mrs. Hill are all active. .Mrs.

Hill has a phenomenal voice, and the platform
■ tests given by Bros. Ormrod and Cordingly
■ seemed to be generally recognized. Some re
, markable slate phenomena are claimed in the 

mediumahip of Mr. Johnson. Mrs. Anna 
1 Orris is the regular speaker for the First 
1 Spiritual Association for November and De 

cember, and she is a favorite here with many. 
I think she is the first speaker they have ever 

] engaged for more than one month at a time.
I feel a very cordial spirit from those whom I 
have had the pleasure of serving here, and 
could not ask for better treatment This last 

: I was my third engagement with this society 
since April, 1831, and the more I know of 
them the better I like them.

Leaving St Louis, Thursday, November 3, 
I took the Iron Mountain traiffor Millcrsvllle 
via Ailenville and Jackson. About 40 min
utes out I was suddenly impressed thatall was 
not as smooth as gospel oil. The car seemed 
to be in a fit; perhaps a sudden political spasm 
had seized it; or it might be under the psy
chological spell of Rev. T. D. Talmage's re
ligions circus and trying to imitate the great 
clown in "lofty tumbling." At any rate I 
lost my immediate interest in the Globe Dem
ocrat, and devoted my attention to the law of 
equilibrium which seemed to be under some 
diabolical obsession. The car which had been 
so well behaved suddenly became balky, and 
determined to defythe orthodox authorities and 
take a new departure and ran on another line 
altogether. But the trouble grew out of the 
fact that the two ends of the same car did not 
agree in their devotions, and aa the hind 
wheels switched off while the front wheels 
kept on in the even tenor of their ways, satis 
fed with the "faith of their fathers,” the 
whole institution became confused and tempor
arily demoralized, and tore np the ground, 
thundered over the ragged ties, creaked and 
reeled and the splinters Hew, women and 
children screamed, men looked pious and pale, 
and the “crack of doom” echoed all around. 
At last the coupling broke and onr car plunge! 
into a bank with a crash, and we began to sift 
ourselves to see who was frightened to death. 
But no one was seriously hurt After 31 i 
years of rostrum work, during which I have 
traveled probably three hundred thousand 
miles, this is the first real live smashup 1 
have ever had the pleasure of sharing. If 
there had been no live Spiritualist on board, 
who can tall what might have been the fate of 
that car-load of immortals?

Arriving at Jackson late, I rode to Millere 
ville—eight miles—behind a trusty male. I 
ate a hasty sapper at Bro. Miller's hospitable 
spread, and harried to the church to expound 
the living gospel to a real lively and appre
ciative audience. Universalism has dooe a 
liberalizing work there and Spiritualism givea 
the elixir of life to the creed of faith, and 
"adds to belief knowledge." Rev. Mr. Mil
ler—the Universaiist pester—madeauggestive 
remarks and encouraged the [•e-ople to seek for 
light and truth wherever they may be found, 
and "hold fast the good.” Next Sunday, 
November 13, I commence a month's en 
gagement at Louisville, Ky. Mail addressed 
to 615 East Green St, Louisville, Ky., will 
find me until December. The cause grows; 
and the blind moles are developing eyes to one 
the glory of the eternal day.

Ltmar C. Howe.

"Standing Up for Jesus,” or what tho editor 
of tho Jtaffaeine thirka gf him-
Prioo, 4 certs, Iwenty-Uve copies for &0 rsnls. 
For sale at this office.

"ItgorK>n'a Address Boforo Now York 
Unitarian Club. ” Tho flrsl lime ir tho history 
of tho world that a Christian over
invited a nolod infidol to le^rs boforo them. 
Tho lecture is a grand ore, at 
by tho Club with cnrtiruoos a 
ginning to end. Tbn pamp 
pager, beautifully printod. 
ten copies, 5«'Tecta Tor ealcat this

Tho Chinees, Japanese, Malays, Siamoso, 
Now T^li^d^ and North * misran Indians 
aro all bnt beardloss.

Thoro aro only two congregations of Arme
nians in this counlry—at Worcester, Mass., 
and tho other at Hobokor, N. J.

Probably tho largest artificial stone ir tho 
wori^ forms the bania of tho Bartholdi State* 
of Liberty, or Bedlow•■ Island, Now York
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A Remarkable Book.

Tbt» I* n romnrknblo work by Fatoir CntNiQ«nr. 
It rspukes even to the mtnute«t drlRtls the corruptf*'«» 
that exist* In (lie church of Itotno. It I» a work of bm 
PAfri, and should lie trad as a matter of history by 
? very S pi ritualist. Th> fallowing Is a partial list ui the 
tobiu of contents)

cnAPTRM I.
Tho Dlblo and the llb'si of Homo.

. CHAPTER II
My first School-days at St. Thamaa—The Monk and 

Celibacy.
4 CHAPTKK III.

The C^fcssioh of Children,
CHAPTKK IV. 

The Shephard whipped by bis Sheep.
CHAPTER V.

Th« PriMt, Purgatory, and the psor Widow's Cow. 
C HAPTER VI.

Festivities In a Varsonage.
CHAPTER VII.

Preparation for the First C»mu4uuion—1Dlilatlen to

CHAPTER VIII.
The Firat Communion.

t HAPTER IX.
Intellectual Education In tho Homan Catholla C. llege. 

CHAPTER X.
Moral and Religioui IDiirucUon In tho Roman Catho

lic Collr*e».
CHAPTER XI.

Protestant Children In the Louvuns and Tubcries of 
Rome.

CHAPTER XII.
Rome and Education-Why does the Church of Romo 

bate the C oramon Scho^>l» or the United Slalc*. and 
want to destroy themf-Why does she object to 
the reading of tbo Bible Id tho Schools?

CHAPTER SHI.
Theology of the Church of Uornci IU AnU-Social and 

Anu-CirUiUn Character.
CHAPTER XIV.

The Vow of Ctlibacy.
CHAPTER XV. 

The Imparities of the Theology of Rome.
CHAPTER XVI.

The IMctt of Rome aud the Roly Fathers; or, bow 1 
swore to give up the Word of Ood to follow tho 
word of Men.

CHAPTER XVII.
The Roman Catholic i,r1c»Lhoud, or Ancient and Mod 

em Idolatry.
CHAPTER XVIII.

Rlue CoMMJueftc»a of the D^nna of Tr•n»ubllanlta• 
Hoo-Tho old Paganism under a Christian name.

CHAPTER XIX. -
TRarage, and Life at St. Charles, Rlvkrrc Boyer.

CHAPTER XX.
Taplneau and the ^alt1ata In 1633—The burning of "Lo 

Canadien" by the Curate of St. Charles.
CHAPTER XXI.

Grand Dinner of the Priests-Tho Maniac Sister of 
Rev. Mr. PCTW»

CHAPTER XXII.
* am appoluted Vicar of the Curate of Charleabonrgh 

—The Piety. Lives aud Deaths of Fathers Bedard 
aud Pcrras.

CHAPTER XXIII.
The Choirs Morbus of ISH—Admirable courage and 

self-denial of tho Priesu of Rome during the epi
demic..

CHAPTER XXIV.
1 am named a Vicar of St. Roc^ Quebec City—Tho 

Rct. Mr. Tetn—TcnslllsD—Clrmral Carg^T^ 
Seal Skins.

CHAPTER XXV.
Simouy—Stranfe and sacrilegious t^fDc In tbe s^ 

called B^ty aud Blood of Chr1lt—knormous sums 
of Money made by the sale of Maates.-The Society 
of Three Masaes abolished and the S*<iety of ono 
Mass est^llabed-

CMAPTER XXVI. 
Cvnilnuation of the trade Iu Masses.

CHAPTER XXVII.
Que^ Marine Hospi^l—The time I ca^e^l th»

“3oo Dlen" (ths wafer god> In my Tett pocket 
—The Grand Oy»ter Soiree at Mr. Buleau'a-Tbe 
Bev. L. Parent and the “Boo Dlcu" at the Oyster 
Soiree.
^Wo bare not apacr Iu this notice of Father 

Cblnlquy's «orb to give the heads of all the Chapters. 
(hose ouiUed are of especial value. The t^^owifig. 
sowever, are of thrilling Interest:

CHAPTER LIU.
tt»e Immaculate Cirnccption of the Virgin Mary. 

CHAPTER L1V.
fhe Abomination of Aarlcniar Confession. 

CHAPTER LV.
?tc Ecclesiastical Retreat—Conduct of the Priests 

—The Bishop Forbids Me to Dinribute the Bible.
CHAPTER LVI.

hibllc Acts of Stmo^y—Thefta and Brigandage of 
Bishop O'Kegao—tieueral Cry of Iudiguation—1 
determine to resist him to his face—He employs 
Mr. Spink again to send me to Gaol, and be falls 
—Drags mr as a Prisoner to Vftians In tbe Spring 
of 1S36 and fail* aga1n—AbTubam Lincoln defends 
me—My dear Bible twcomes more titao over my 
1^^t and my Counselor.

CHAPTER LVH.
Blsbop O'Rcgau sells tbe l'ars.-nago of the French 

^^^^pa^ian* of Chicago, pockets the money. and 
tarns them oat when the, come to complaia—He 
dctermnea to tarn me out of my Colony and tend 
me to Kabokla—He rotgtU It next day aud pub- 
lllbes that be baa Interdicted me—My People send 
n DcpntaUon to the Btlbo^Hls ADawcr»—Tbo 
Sham Excommunication by three drunken Priests.

CHAPTER LVIIL
Z ^/es» from my People, asking me to remain—l am 

again dragged as a prisoner by tbe Sheriff to Ur- 
b^í^—ALrab*m Lincoln's anxiety aboil tbe Issue 
of tbe Pro*e<utioD—My Distress—The Be•cut— 
Mis* PbllouKM Moffst sent by God to save me—L^ 
Bclie’s ^^^fcsatOQ and D1ltreaa—My Innovs-nce 
ackn.-wledged—N'o'ble Words and Conduct of Abra
ham Uucoln—The Oath of Miss Phllomeaa Moffat. 

•CHAPTER LIX.
A moment of Interruption in tbe Thread ef my “Fiftj 

Vesri In tbe Church of Rome," to sec bow my sad 
^^^siun> about my defender, Abraham Lincoln, 
w*re to be realUed—Borte the Implacable Enemy 

the U nlt-el States.
CHAPTER LX.

The Fundamental Principles of tbe Constitution of tb< 
United Sales drawn from the Gospel of Christ—Mj 

' fir^t vi^^ to Abraham Lincoln to darn him of the
Plots I knew acaln«^ his Priests circu
late tbe ucws that Lincoln was boro In tbe Cburd 
of Uom^Lctter of tbe Pope to Jeff Davls—Mj 
last «istt to tbe PT^skdrnt—UU admirable refer 
encr to M<w«'s—Hu wIIIIbcu^ to die for bl- 
Xatlobs Sake.

CHAPTER LXI.
Abraham Lincoln a true mao of God. and a true DU 
^IPWle of the Üéspel—The Aaualtn*t1on by Bootl 

—Tbe tool of th« Pt1«sls-Jvhn Surratt's hous^ 
The Bcndeivou• and Dwelling Place of the PtImI 
—John Sumu Secr«tod by tbe Priests altor th 
mur^  ̂or Lincola—T^ Aal•*^eat1un of Liucol 
kn«wn and published in thc town three hours b 
fore Its occurrence

CHAPTER LXH.
l Deputation of two Prte■ta sent by the People and tb 
F B^^;^ ef Canxla o jemnwle us o vutmit o it

wilr of th« BUbop—The Deputies acknewlrdii 
publicly thf^ tbe Bishop u »wng and that we ai 
right—Fo^ peace sake. 1 consent to withdraw fro 
the cooiest on certain condiUFons accepted by U 
Deputies—One of tbe Deputies tuns false to h 
promise, and betrays us to be put at the bead i 
my t'oio^—My last Interview aith him aud M 
Brassard. ¿

RAFTER LX1IL
Ur. Is named Vkar Gensr*! of Chicago

crush us—Our People mote united than ever to d 
fend their ngbta—Letters or the BUbope of Mo 
treal against me. and my anaw«r—MT. Brassa 

against hU conscience, lo condemn us—> 
aosvn te Mr. Brassard—He writes lo beg m 
^nduu.

CHAPTER LXIT.
f write to the Pope Plus IX, ant to Xapole^, Emper 

of Ftsd^, and saod them the Legal and Pub 
Di^m^tts ^ri^ tbe bad conduct of BUb 
O Hs^n—Grand Vi^ Duun s<ot to tell me wt i 
iRWey at Hun*, and tbe end of our trouble— 1 
to Daboque lo o^^ my submUilea lo the Bi*h 
—Tbe peace staled sad publicly proclaimed 
Gtu4 Viw Duan the aib uf Ma^ us.

CHAPTER LXV.
I t^^moaial from my BUbep—My Retr

—Graad Wear baartu and hU aMUtatt. Rev.
\ Granger—Grabd Vica Dunn wrtiea me sbont i

Mw at^Vi prepared by tbe JeauiU—Visioa—Ch 
' oCvIs Hi*Mlt assGiO—I am rich, haj

and ssr vd—BacA u> my people.
CH^-TER LXVI.

Tbe Solemu BeapooaibMm•s of bj Sew Position 
gfve up tbe name of Cith^ic to call >

’ reiics Christian CnthoUcs DUmsy of tbe Ho 
CalMi-- BUfeepa—My Led Cobíjalo

■ EL Louis» honied to Chicare—He cr^es to
Anas to pennads tbe Pee^a to submit to 
Authoriti — lis U Igaumiab^ty taroed oat. 
tom away la lbs midsi. ol tM Cb«* of lbs reo] 

CHAPTER LXVIL I
Btui* eye View of the rTlacl*al k«rau from my i 

^^iob lo ibis dai—My ffartow Escalas 
dUd of tbs Voya^ thtwugn tbe De^ lo 
PrmG'd LaudL Price. $2.
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POLITICAL ROMANISM.
to Civil and Religious Lib

erty.

5. Post-paid.
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:iCO AN ILLUSTRATION AND PROOF—JESUIT- 
IM EXILED—ILLITERACY—ATROCIOUS HIS— 
ORV — MODERN MARTYRS — PROTESTANT 

ISSIONS SUCCESSFUL — MEXICAN EXPORTS 

ND IMPORTS.

Irotiier Jonathan: The following facts, 
med from The Citizen, Boston, are of para
lut importance to every thinking Spiritual- 

Until The Progressive Thinker was 
ted, Spiritualists, to a great extent, were 
.rant of the history of the Catholic 
opus. To be a well-rounded-out Spiritual, 
a knowledge of the world as it actually is, 
has been, is required. The following will 

re a source of reflection to many: 
lev. Wm. Butler, D. D., is one of the lead
missionaries and authors of leading mis- 
iary literature among the Methodists. His 
sionary life has been spent in India aud 
rico. He has published elaborate volumes 
both countries. His latest publication is 
h from the press, and is entitled, ‘^Mexico 
TransiIieu from the Power of Political 
nanism to Civil and Religious Liberty. "

agricultural machinery of all sorts, railroad 
earrisge^ for passengers and freight, maps, 
globes aud charls, mining fnnen, seeds aud 
plants, slates, lilbognaph-stsnsn, and a hun
dred other articles which shs docs not pro
duce but constantly requites, and for which 
shs is now paying the highe-st pticsn, in addi
tion to the cost of four thousand milss of 
freight charges to English and German 
impsrte>rn.

At tho close of Maximilian's empire Mexico 
had but ono railroad, with 200 miles of track. 
To day sbe has thorn running in all directions, 
with on average of 10,025 kilometers /about 
6,300 miles), and is building more. Of tsls. 
graph lines, in 1807 sho had but a fo>w nbort 
eonneetionn, under 8,000 kilomotsrs; now sho 
has telephone and telegraph lines wbleh aggro- 
gats botween 00,000,000 and 70,000,000 kilo
metern.

Tho revenues of tho country arc uow ssti- 
mated at over $00,000,000.

Tho spread of education, tho extension of 
ths railway system, tho iucrsane of industries 
under tho ptotsetien of an enlightened govern
ment, with ths increasing conncieunnesn of the 
rigbtn and duties of oivil and religious U»oo- 
dom, are fast bringing tho country to tlio 
orderly and peaceful development of her great 
reneurcen.

Rome began her rule in Mexico by sweep
ing away by rod-handed violence ths intellec
tual stamina of tho nution os well as its records 
and literature.

Many of ths educated men of Mexico, tlis- 
gu.stod with the maniUent•tleus of this monsy- 
getting system of Romauism, ore iu^dsls or 
Uree-tblnkern, like ths same closs of men in 
Franco and Italy, while many of them who ore 
not infidsls eaunot reconcils ths doctrine of 
their chnreh, of money for monnen, with com
mon senss or with ths Justics of God.

Indulgences are constantly sesn, os adver
tisements on ths cbureb deern in Mexico, with
out any attempt at concealment.

Ths pictures of purgatory, provided to moks 
ths requisite impressions on thoss who hove 
lost friends, urs frightful. Ons of them, pur
chased iu Mexico, lies bsUsro us. It repro- 
sents o lady shut up in this minioturs boll, 
surroundst by thick walls and ths window 
burred by heavy irons. On her wrists is fast
ened a yard of hsuvy chain, while ths lurid 
flames riss round her to ths heighth of hsr 
aLniUl^rf. Iu ayony sho l^fts up her mana
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It is an Indictment of and a philippic against 
'liticol and ecclesiastical and priestly Roman 
u. The nearness of .Mexico to the United 
utes, coupled with its past and prospective 
story, makes it an interesting country to the 
ivernment, the mercantile world and the 
irious denominations that have established 
eir missions in its borders. As a papal 

>untry .Mexico to-day retains only a part of 
ie immense area which she once called her 
wu, yet her present size is "ten times larger 
ian Great Britain, and nearly equal in extent 
> France, Spain, Austria, Lombardy and the 
ritish Isles combined "
In 1888 Mexico had an estimated populo 

on of 11,032,924. Of these twelve per cent, 
re supposed to be European extraction, 
wenty eightper cent mixed, and sixty per 1 
ent. aborigines. Such is the fertility of the 
ind that it is estimated that it could sustain 
sore than one hundred millions of popula

From a table showing the exports from 
lexico to the United States, and the total ex
orts to all countries, we select the exhibit of 
very fifth year since she entered upon the cou- 
ol of her own circumstances * ’ 
rand result:

and have this

RE Al LIFE IX THE SFlRlT-I.A. 
J * Give» ln*p!rati^uaiiy by Mr*. Meria M.
T"* wilt <Mthecwfce weary «hGe rsadisg this a
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T e wm uot bewou- «vary «hhe rsadiUg this suew . 
**“ book. mice U cents.
T IFE AND LABOR IN THE SPIRIT-
• By MUs M*»t T. gbnbam^r. It a^annds
* '»■'Isla rlUelema lo lbs Sammer Land. mu« |Ug

1 tBF.RAL LECTURES. BY 4. B. 
f “ .r*nc. Th*, are .oit, Iheir ..u-h.tn rel<L 
1 »ice, »•»«,. 30 cent*

learn.
872-78. 

1877-78. 
1882-63. 
1887-88. 
1339-90.

Total Mexi
can Export*. 

831,594,000 
29,215,000 
41,807,000 
48,185,000 
03,270,395

Fxportt lo the 
I'nitat Elates.

.fi1l,:it^7,t^l^9 

. 12,340,080 

. 10,730,907 

. 31,059,020 

. 43,022,440
The imports from tbe United States in 1888

89 were >22.009,420, Mexico wants oar 
petroleum, clocks and watches, quicksilver, 
lamps and gas-fixturcs, silks, woolen goo^ls, 
hardware, printing-presses and type, books, 
paper, rails, locomotives, tools, machinery of 
all kinds, well-boring apparatus and pomps, 
canned meats and preserves, scientific instru
ments, pianos and organs, educational appli
ances, plated ware and cutlery, telegraph wire,

ted bands as in imploring supplication to her 
living friends to furnish the aid that shall end 
her misery, and deliver her from the place of 
torment No wonder that such pictures, 
among ignorant people, do the work they 
were intended to accomplish.

His subject leads Dr. Bailor to make numer
ous references to Europe, France and the 
United States. Note the following refeTences 
to Uio history attending the ovowM of papal 
infallibility; consider it, and say if Europe 
ever before saw any such chronology as this: 
187o, July 14. Infallibility proclaimed by 

the Pope and his oounciL
1870, July 15. War proclaimed against the 

only leading Protestant power on tho conti
nent by Napoleon III, “the eldest son of 
the church."

1870, Sept. 1. This eldest son captured by 
this Protestant king.

1870, Sept. 20. The Pope and his capital 
captured by a king whom he had excom
municated.

18 70, Octt 2. The appreciation of the Ro
man people of the Pope's paternal rule 
expressed by their almost unanimous deci
sion against ill
Our despatches have recently announced 

that a new heal of the Jesuits has been elected!. 
Dr. Butler says: _ This hateful society, whose 
machinations give the religious world no rest, 
prepared the plan which God ravened in Mex
ico. Standing back in the shadow, they work 
unseen day and night for their purposes. By 
the use of the confessional they can lay their 
hands on every secret of social and personal 
life in every family where they have a rspre 
tentative of their religion. And as to poli
tics and public men, no power in this world is 
so debasing as that of Jesuitism.

“This society, founded by Ignatius Loyola, 
August 15, 1534, conditionally sanctioned by 
tbe bull of Pope Paul 1IL, Sep!emi>cr 23, 
1540 unconditionally approved by him in 1343, 
has hod a most troubled existence, and has in

1773 
1776 
11^(01 
1800
1810 
18111

HU
1818
18(9
188«

1825
8226
1828
1829
1831
1831
1183
1135Í
1^8t^

.. 11'84 

.. 1845
1845 

.. 1847 

.. 1848
Sardinia, 
............. 1188 
............. m»
............. I860 
............. 1166i
............. Hil 
.............  1887
............. 188S 
............. 1851
............... 1856 
............... 1873
............... 1879 
.............  1879
....... .  1879

some way succeeded in winning a vast amonnt 
of ill-will of both rulers and people. "

JESUITS EXPELLED FROM

Saragossa..................................................
La Palintorre.............................................
Vienna.......................................................
Avignon....................................................
Antwerp, Portugal, etc.........................
England.................... 1579, 1581, 1584,
Japan.........................................................
Hungary and Transylvania....:..........
Bordeaux..................................................
The whole of France...............................
Holland'.....................................................
Touron and Berne.....................................
England again..........................................
England again..........................................
Denmark, Venice, etc.............................
Venice again.............................................
Amura, Japan.......... ............................ .
Bohemia....................................................
M^ravlfi.........................................‘..........
Naples fmd NethcrlamlH..........................
China Bad India.... 
Tufkey.....................
Ahyssimia.................
Malta.........................
Russia l‘.....................
Savoy ,T .‘^i............................

PaVguay..................
Portugal...................
Prohibited in France 
France again............
Spain, colonies and Sioilies, and Naples. 
Parma and Malta.............................i  
All Christendom, by bull of Clement 

XIV., July 21..................................
Russia............. ......................................
France again..........................................
Canton Orisons.....................................
Naples again..........................................
F rance again..........................................
Moscow, St. Petersburg and Canton 

Soleure............................................
Belgium.................................................
Brest (by the people.............................
Russia again..........................................
Spain again............................................
Rouen Cathedral (by the people)...........
Belgium schools...................
France, eight colleges closed. 
Great Britain aud Ireland.... 
France again.........................
From entering Saxony..........
Portugal...............................
Spain again...........................
Rheims (by the people)........
From entering Lucerne.........
Lucerne again.......................
France again.........................
Switzcriand...........................
Bavaria and Genoa...............
Papal States, by Pins IX., 

Vienna, Austria...............
Several Italian States...........
Sicily again...........................
Spain again..........................
Guatemala............................
Switzerland..........................
German Empire...................
Mexico (by the viceroy)........
Mexico (by ComonUorrt........
Mexico (by Congress)...........
New Granada, since.............
Venezuela.............................
Argentine Republio...............
Hungary................................................ 1879
Brazil.................................................... 1879
France again..................   1880

The last report shows that there are 2,377 
members of this order, 1,130 of them being 
iu the United States, and a large portion of the 
remainder in England. Dr. Bi!tler says:

“Being in Mexico at the time of the final 
expulsion of the Jesuits (August, 1873), I de 
siHd to witness tho enforced departure of the 
last band, and went to the railroad Io see them 
off. No deuennlrutiou was made save by a 
few of their devotees, who went on their knees 
occasionally to receive their parting bouedic- 
tion It looked rather theatrical and tire
some. •

■■Mexico, 11x1111 of being-os she was 
twenty-five years ago—the most priest ridden 
country ou earth, has worked her way up, by 
the help of God aud the valor of her sons, Io 
the position of the most free of all Roman 
Catholic lands, while her existing laws uow 
sanction no monastery or nuuuery, sisters of 
charity or Jesuits, within her bounds.

“Un connection with the expulsion of the

Jesuits a law was euacted by Cougtaee to 
facilitate prompt actiou iu auy case of retina. 
It was ehtitle^! "TIs ratuiclous FoTeiguaT's 
Act," aud cettaiuly was lulDc¡e□tly offensive 
as a title. It was designed to lava time, so 
that, without waiting fot processes of law, the 
peraou could be met aud promptly told to 
leave. Not only ss, but all rorelguate coming 
to reside in the c^uutty were required to appeat 
bsrota a magistrate aud be duly registered, 
with name aud abiding-place, so as to leave uo 
loophole fot undesirable (ot "pe-ruicious") 
people to remain. It became my doty as 
lupsttuteudeut, as out miesiousrtas arrived, 
to laa this complied with. Invari
ably the smila would pu^s around when wa ap- 
paated, und ths magistrate would csuTtasusly 
ask us to excusa ths trouble which ths 
guvs us, observing: 
luw is not meant fot you mieliouuTiee. 

I hava uo uuxiety about your coming iu.
■ I wa hava to uct iu u way that is imputtial.

■ rlsass axcusa the trouble of this attsuduucs 
hats.' Thay knew we did not, as law-abidiug 

1 pa^p.la, tagutd it us any hardship, uud we 
were npqcteted oceordingly."

Dr. Hutlet givt" a ve" i"tetsetlng account 
ol his purehaia efthc monastery of Suu Fran ■ 
cisco as tba headquarters fot the missieD ef the 
Mctbodisti:

"To my great euttsractieu I fouad tbe prop 
'atty lust what we required, uud at oucs mude 
earnest efforta to sacuta it. But I leurued that 

1 oua ef the pattien whosa sinDuturs wus uecws- 
saty wus a fauutical eld lady, who would 
tuthet sea the building go up in smoke than 
sold to I>relaetaute. Wliat to de I could uot 
imugiuw Wa uesded ths placs so much, the 
locution wus admirable, central yet quiet, uud 
out work, already begun, was lutreT1un fot 
luck of u propet cautat of operations. But 
hete was delay uud uncetluiuty. Ws could 
only seek diviUe help aud wait.

‘ ■Thrda weeks later I wus ltuudiDg at a 
street coruer, conversing with a frieDd, when u 
gentleman puss^I ou the othot side of the 
stiwst. My friend ligualed, the straDn^ 
ctoMed over uud wa were iutroduced. Dor 
iDg the coavarsatieu Indiu wus meutienc-d. 
•Whatr lair I, ‘huve yeu best iu India?' 
‘Vai; I rotnbl uudet Huvelo^k, uud was one 
ef the veluutaetcavalry that rode with him 
into Lnckuew.' Instantly it flashed ucTOSi my 
miad hete was help utlast if I could win him! 
•Well,' I rwpller, ‘I huva dene my bas to im- 
mettalize yon and yeut gallant comrades.' 
•What de you mean?' suid he. Asking him to 
remain where we were fot u few minutos, I 
butTicr to the hetal uud took u copy ef The 
Land ef the VwI«' which I carril back und 
shewed to him, opened ut the portrait ef Gan. 
Haveleck. He looked at it altonilber, and 
said: ‘That is indeed out illulttietl com- 
muadat, ' aud commenced at oucs to rsad the 
panai that tafer to tha bravery ef the * 
led by their deveut general. I stood 
fully uud uaxietily waiting.

"Finally, tutuiag to me he said: 
mneh I would like to jueas this 
•rlealw, sit, then, accept it us u gift from tha 
author. ' Thanking ma with u nanuiae hsutti 
nass, he axclaimcd: ‘Is there not somelbian 
I could de fot you to lbew my nratllure?' I 
had learned that he wus an Irisamuu uud u 
Catholic, but rtevidauco led me to fcel that 
he could uud would help ma, so I replied: 
•Vou are probably the only man iu this city . 
whe ”au do somCthing very accessary fer me ' 
■Wlut is it?' I expilaiacd the circumitaDcss 
—hew we wera auxieus to secure a iuilable 
propetty fet eut work, but that the bin’oted eld 
lady weiuld uot ba willing to sell it to Ds, uud 
I featcd to trust auy broket iu the city lest 
they should be iudneed to fail ua.

••ne asked: •Would yeu trust me?' I felt 
fraa tossy I would. •Hava yeu the meuey?' 
Ves; the money was ready Id the bunk. ‘WSU, 
say DotbiDn until I coma te yen to-metiow 
moraing- uad I will arruDge it all fer you. ' I 
reminded him that I wus u rrolsst^l misstoD- 
aty uud iIsí he wus a Catbeltc, but be said: 
‘What ef it? llave five btDdrar dollars toady 
fot me tomorrow." He came tbe next day, 
took tha mousy, paid the 1^1x11^^. and eb- 
taiDar his rscaipt. The prepetty wus his, sud 
all secura As kod us the papera iu tha cass 
wets rsady he took me to tha govetumeut 
office, and made eut a dead to me us ugeut of 
the mieiloDary society ef eut cbutcb, und the 
circus ef Chisriui was outs. He had, msuu- 
while, when his purpose leaked out, uu satic 
iug offer to ba unfaithful to us, but be iputDer 1

act 
■Of course, senor, the 

We 
But

the teuptatiou, anti hi 'uo time and forw 
made it over to us.

‘Barely tbs hearts of nil men srs in tbe 
lisuds of God, and bo liun'liin own wuy of an
swering tbs prsyors of those who sssk his aid. 
Hsrs, when I uests^ it so much, after all uy 
anxiety, was this wsru-heiart^'d Irishman 
brought In good tins twelvo thousand iuile> 
ucnenn ths world, attracted to ms by • com
mon iuIsrsst which that ‘Land of ths Veda 
represented Io us both, rsody to do a son'ico 
that I could not sufely ask any lawyer of 
broiksr or other Roms^i^ to do In ths City ol 
Mexico.

"Wo have in our |»snno*nien a b^«ly of photo 
graphs, Ufty-tws in number, portraits of Ihi 
persons who have governed Mexico, andci 
varieus titlsn, during ths fifty-sight yean from 
1812 to 1879. Let thrss of thsto ho deducted 
of Ihoso who ruled longest, Jusrsz, Moxuil 
inn and Diaz., nearly sevsutesu years bstwes) 
them, there remain fifty governors for forty 
ons years, or an average reign to each of sIm>u| 
nins months out twenty-ons days’ The tsn’1 
bls fact is that tach of thsso frequent change! 
wm the rosolt of a ‘pronanciameulo,' • cou- 
fliet, blorolshcd and waste of money. It uay 
be osksd hers whether thers is a parallel to this 
atrecieun cuss in all ths history of Christew 
dou.

“Ws brought frou Mexico u fall sst of ths 
luntruusuIn of te»tu»e, purchased frou Ihosl 
who hod used them. They ors blood slaiusd 
•nd rusty from uss, aud are here presented 
photographed on a reduced seals The set iuj 
sludes five •rlieles’ The tighter they oU 
worn ths mors ue»ilsrious is the penaues. 8q 
unmercifully ore they ussd that they often 
make Ihs blood trickle down into the sloekiugi 
aud nheen.

"In 1888, at the general ameuhly of 1’rot- 
estunt ulnniounju Mexico, two uiuistsra who 
conducted ths sisrvico aud were togelher hi 
that pulpit, stood iu the relation of father aud 
son lo each other. Bach • fact was never seon 
in Rousu C■atholicinm. No priest or bishop 
of that church l^'or had his sou to minister by 
his side. Here, too, is soui'bing to lead 
them to reflection as to one of the lcanonn why 
the clergy of their church ors what they are, 
dsuied as they ore by mere human authority 
thoss rslatious of holy matrimony which tol 
Founder of Cliristisuity has expressly declure! 
to be ths right aud privilege of his minis 
ten.

"The attitude of the papacy daring oui 
civil war was • source or anxiety to our gas 
ernuent and lo thoughtful uen. Iudiridiul 
exceptions there were, undoubtedly, but thl 
general trend of the Rouon ChurCh was ou 
friendly. As if by a subtle instinct ths toi^ 
eat ueubsr discorued that be could hove nl 
interest in preventing ths power of this uulioi 
from being crippled, or its prestige as th.' 
grout Protestant Republic destroyed. Tbsi 
vote was generally thrown against the war, u 
the eueuies of our country st hous ou 
abroad desired. For • c^nlrMt, look st th 
various Plolenl•nt neetn of our land, and so 
how loyally they rsllisd to the help of ou 

i governueat to the losu hoar of the conflict 
i There is s rsa^u for this marked disliuetiou 

our downfall would have bseu ths failure u 
Prolosluntism at its culminating point"

heroes 
prayer-

■How 
book!'

Mr. Ravliu Corrects an Impressiof 
that Seems to Prevail.

To the Editor:—I write, through the ool 
amus of your live piper, to comct an iupres 
sion that seems to prevail to some extent if 
Chicago; that is, that my woik iu this cilj 
will have a teudeucy to injure the other work 
era iu the spiritualistic field. Certainly nc 
such motive can justly be imputed to me, an< 
uo sach effect need be realized by any oue whi 
has the good of the cause at heart. Auythiu| 
that I can do to elevate the standard of purl 
Spiritualism iu Chicago, ought to maid 

I stronger the bauds of every honest worker h 
i the field. Why are we weak, aud why is 1 

that we fail to impress the troth of our phil 
. osophy and the facts of our phenomena upol 
. the public at large? Why do we not com 

maud more neapect, and why is it tnat so manj 
, who are really Spiritualists are ashamed to i 

known as such? Is there anything iu the fact 
of a life beyond the grave, or of spirit return, 
that any oue should be ashamed of? Certainly 
uot. Let the answer be found in tbe wretched 
policy of merveuar^’ greed, of disiutegraUon, 
individualism run to seed, and of a narrow, 
dwarfed conception of our mission as Spirit 
ludisU. Talk about the bigotry ofthe church .
Why, Mr. Editor during a ministry of thirty 

years iu what is called a clone c >mmunlo; 
chuich, never saw anything that wus uot o 
thousand times more liberal thou what I hove 
found und seen ruoulUested among Spiirituuli^ts 
uud so-called liberuliata.

For fourteen yearu I stood iu ths pulpit iu 
this city os on honored minister of a gre^t de 
nomination. Now, after an aim nee of twelve 
years, I return to my former field of labor as 
an outspoken, fearless defender of the spiritual 
philosophy, aud of its genuine phenomena, 
and instead of receiving the cordial weloomi 
to which simple justice would »uy I am eutl o 
tied, gfave fears ore rxprfMnd thut nff'Tum h o 
iug will injure the other speakers Iu this city 
I am astounded beyond measure. 8nch f ,®. 
thing is farthest from my thought. ** “J*

Is it possible thut in this gnut city me* *° “ 
thou a million uud a quarter of huuau iortgag' 
there Is uot room for me to labor foo s _ _v
mouths to undo the evil effeets, as far as j-?1® *ac® 
aible, of my former erroneous Isacbiugs? .

Mr. Editor, I hove uo •yupsthy with sucH11' S.r 
illiberal couceptious of our glorious cause. ps. Tc 
am uot iu Spiritualism for the money there D 
In it, or for glory cor fame, bat fifflU deep oon- 
vlctious of its truth. I p^ep^/ne Co make 
room aud do the work anslgue^l ue, till those 
whom I serve shall say it is enough. Aud "Jt, 
then, "with malice toward uoue, aud witU g" 
charity for all^" I shall return to my noeiety 1 
uud work iu Ssu Froudsco. N. 8. Bavuix,

Chicago, HL

Among 200,000,000 of the world's 
tion slavery siili exists.

»hi 
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Terms or SuU*cript^^n.
Tll^MIMm TbiNi«« •■il be fur»l»JleJ «Bill 

briber al the futowinx tins !a»*iUhlj In
JS^r...................................................................... II»
Ctat-e of tea <• «■p to >0» o©« retla* up the club) • - * - - • 0J
Thlrt*«» *<<ka • • - - - • «Mt*
SiBClr copy - - - KO

bsmTA'cn
Rrmit by ro^a^ue »»rd«! K<?liUtwl

nr df°n r« I'hica«» or Sow Y^k- "« /'■»• Ji
to is «onu to r« arun» «**bfil Mh.K»»- u“«*
«end thum a«*«^ Jou with that, “e*’u'*od ,C’the amount mil Dtfrvt ill lotie^ fu J R t ran^» 
No. to Loomla BL. Chicoto """

CLUBS! IMPCUTANT SUGGESTION!
Aa there are Ibonaauda who will at Rua! venisri' 

only twenty - live roata for Tun r«Mou^airs till* » aa 
thlrt«-*« wrrkis we omld »usseat to t^oe who receive 
• «WlM« rKry, In mllou zeveral “tlrr* to unit« with 
them, an^l thu« bu ablu to remit bum •! to «10, or «»*« 
more than thu latter «um. A lar«« «umber of Uttl* 
smu«nia will make a large sum total, and tbue uxtenJ 
thu a«M of our lab^^ and usefulness. Th« same «ur 
^Uuo trill apply In all ca««« of r«a«wai of sub»orlp- 
tKna-^^cII “thurs to aid lu thu g»™! work. You will 
«rovioac«no dif^^^^ «hatTvrt In Inducins Spirim' 
•list« tn •aba^i^ Tiik P^^s^ivs Tut««»»,
fue n^^ “ee “f them can »fiord t“ b“ the valua
ble i^^rmatlm Im^rted therein uach work, aud at 
th« price “f only ahnet two c««ts pur week.

A Il»utlllr<ll IHarvret H 2»5Ccut^
bo want a mw« hn■«nllrui barvuat than we »aa 

Juzt !■••* a^ thiak f^ a mo* 
meat what aa I«tell«auai frost that amall tnv«*tm»et 
wtn furnish yos. Th« •sWTipc»* p*ice of Tan 
orkuira TMtxaas tuinuua week* la only tw^ty-B»« 
c«ats! Ko that ate^^^ yo« obtaia “•« hundred and 
«“01 page. s^M, •uh•l•ntl•lL s^ml-^^^*^^ias acd
ml»drrrro.!ilMle•dlcr maltur, oqubalusa toaiMUb 
•m-slxe J ^^ok ! 

Take Notice.
FT* At Okp4r*tiu■ of ««hsor1p■tlGn. If not rwwedL 

the iwprr la di*ou■nUfised Xo buu will be «emi for ex^- 
Du nsmbm.

UT 1f do no receiv* your paper promptly. 
Writ* la «a. and err^'Ts In addrr.» wiu br promptly 
C0rreott\lL asd misainr Earners supplied grati*.
tf "hracw yo« dce rr the addreas your pope^ 

chnnge-l, alaaya give the addrrss of the plaeo to which 
1t la thaa «Tut, or th« change cannot be mod«.________

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1892.

ZULIEKA.
Most Interesting.

about the time when Guina, aAt
spirit cuclrolllcg Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond, commenced writing through her 
mediumship the story of Zulloka, there 
arrived eumo frlocde of Mrs. Rich
mond who, lor about three year« had 
beec traveling in Europe, Egypt, and 
other parts of the far East. They ylhited 
Mrs. Richmond acd her family. A few 
days after their visit Mrs. R. rooolvod 
a l^t^r and a sma**'packago from her 
friend«. The letter explained: "Our 
tr^ucks have now arrived, and we eecd 
you something from the far Orient, pur
chased for you. Please wear it for our 
aakns."

The p.ackage ooctalcod a box, ic 
which was a circlet of gold mounted with 
an immense muunstoco, the largest Mr«. 
R. or any of her friends had ever «t««. 
She placed the ring upon hor ficgor and 
it eeomod to impart a cow acd wonder
ful influocoo, or, rather, tho icfluoccr ac
companied it. During Mrs. R.'e abernc« 
ic tho Ea^t last July and Auguet, two or 
thro« peoplo, covor h«fure endowed with 
tho gift of eericg, looked into tho stoco. 
Ono lady eaw a Hindoo priest, acd tho 
word Rama, and eaw tho priest bookuc- 
ing to Mrs. R., aa if for hoc to oome. 
“You will go to Ind^f eaid ehe to 
Oulna's medium, “or you will reveal 
somothing oocairning India."

The frlonds'whu bought tho moon- 
etoco wrote in answer to Mrs. R.’e latter 
Of inquiry as to its history:

“The muunetoce was bought of a 
,iPararr in Bombay. We had tho eot- 
tltlug made in Gonoa. The etono Is vary 
“purr and large, aud is regarded as 
"sacred by the Hindoos. May it bring 
'‘you peace acd joy."

Perbapa the Hindoo pictured ic the 
stono may bo oce who was ic eomo mystic 
way concrcted by this stone with Mrs. 
R , at the very time of Oulca's writing. 
Surely some magic power forms all three 
links in all our lives, and this oco link 
of the muunstono is a most beautiful 
acd interesting oca.

Spiritualists evorywhore are icvitrd 
to assist ic disseminating tho grand 
truth« prrsentrd wack after weak in 
The Progressive Thinker. There 
will br a voln of spirituality pormoaticg 
thia narrative by Mrs. Cora L. V. Rich
mond, not foucd in acy previous etory 
that wa have prosectod to our ruadora. 
The long wlutor evening« are dawning 
upon ue acd The ProuressiveThin k er 
■hould be foucd in evory family to aesiet 
in illuminating tho way to a higher life.

A VOICE FROM CONNECTICUT.

A W“rd ft“m Dr. W. P. Phuton.
A Chicago goctlomac eugg^^t^ that 

the causa »f HhrrUon'e dofent wa« 
that ho was “h»nd»»d', by helcg «^1- 

. nated at Miunrapoll«. Had tho oncvec- 
ti»n horn hold in Chicago, Im says, tho 

i 1^1««« would havo h»»n electTd. Ic 
i 1884 Ciovolacd was n»mic»trd iu Chl- 

oag» and was eloctrd. In 1888 he was 
ren»mln»tod in St. I^uls acd wae haatoc 

11 by Harr^^^c, who had h»»c n»m1c»ted 
J in Chicago. Iu 1880 Garflold wae noml- 

catud Ic Chicago acd wae eloctrd ovor a 
man wh»had be«c n»m1n»ted »leowhore. 
Chlcag», he eaye, le tho lu»ky plaoo t“ 
he c»m1n»ted for Pr^ldont.

Tho above, an oxtract from onr »f our 
loM* papers, le «imply ac ackcowladg- 
mod hy ucprujudlced »heo^vers of tho 
epiritual ocorgy w» have always main
tained has cectrred Ic this great dty. 
Chlcag“ is epokoc of everywhere a« tim 
he«t acd truest reprreectativo »f evory 
feature distinctively Amorl»ac.

What arr those foaturoe?
Tho wh»lo n»t1»n is moving m tho 

higher Intuiti»cal plane«. 1c co pe»plo 
that has ever oxlstod, eo far as hle^^y 
reach««, has thorr evor been a titho of - 
the immense impuler from the uceorc 
for tho a»complishment »f a purpose. 
Ner^^ has thero hern eo mu»n given 
out of knowWge stored up In the sial 
etnrrh»use through tho moHumehlp ol 
1uvont»re ae in this c“untry. It c“« 
not he deulod that tho spirits in the 
flash, inspired by tho invisible, havo 
steadily ^7«^ toward tho frued»m from 
physical Iccumhraucr. Again and 
again have ovoreh»d»wing evonts 1 
seumod about to crush out the life and 
rxlatrucr of tho Republic. By the
agency of almost direct 1uterpo61t1»u the 1 
»r1sU nas born avortrd aud the* g»vern- , 
mod lctrustod with a cow ieaeo »f life. ;

It does not take much thinking to eee 
lnw cl^ a parallel Chicago bears to 
the wh»le cnuutry. Cvor acd again 
eho has rallied from disaster bocauso 1 
eho is a ceuter of spirit forcr unequaled ; 
in tho w»rlC. All movements taklcg 1 
tholr luitlatlve from horo aro boncC to 
euo^oed, for thoy rucrlvu impulse from 1 
tho oul^ real creative energy. Thle hae 1 
becomo eo c»t1ceablo that Chicago's 
m»tto. "1 Will," is m“st emineutly ap- 
proprlate.

Tais is true alen »f The Progressive 
JThinMER, which has bcoc pr»tucteC acd 1 
guldod by the uneroc In all ite m»ve- < 
mccts from tho bogicclcg, whoc its odi- 
tor and publisher, yielding to tholr e»- i 
licitati»cs, fret l»unohoC it up»c tho > 
visible plane. It ha« burn led. or goctly 1 
forced when it held b»ok, to its present < 
ploasact loo»t1»n in the psyohl» center 
»f tho m»et psyohl» city in the w»rld. ‘ 
There has brec, aud there always will ' 
br “SOMETHING IN THE AEt" for it« I 
readers, for the publisher draw« hie in- i 
spirati»n from an inexhaustible e»uroo, i 
tho Spirit force »f tho Universe. Thle 
le proved, bocauso he is constantly ecck- 1 
lag Ihw to give hls eubecrihors ^1« 1 
than ho agrord to. Weil, thoy must 
forglvo him, for, ae will be eoon, ho can- 
cd help it if ho wanted to, whioh ho 
C»oec't. W. P. PHELON, M. D.

Dr. Photon will bo remembered ae 
writlcg eevoral articles for The Pro
GRESSIVE Thlnker whan we first 
m»voC to 40 Loomis «treat, »l»lmlcg it 
as the »octer »f p3yohl» forco and pro’ 
doting excellent rreulte to itow there
from in tho publlcatton »f paper. 
Hie pr»gn»etic»ti»ce havo bcon more 
than realized. The Progri^sive 
Thinker etacde forth to-day tho largest 
Spiritualist pa^r on oarth, and free 
from tho boggar olomoct, a charactrr- 
istic which evoryb»dy le glad it pn8- 
eeesee. Wo thank God and th» angol 
world that th»ro is one Spiritualist paper 
that covor extrude the hand e»licit1cg 
charity tor itself.

50,000 SUBSCRIBERS.

dollar to renew for oco year. It ie Un- 
po«sible for mo to got along without 
The Pr^r^ive Thinker. I coc - 
aider the paper as cooeeeary to me ae 
my breakfast, for oaoh numbe is AHed 
to the brim with epiritual food. 1 wish
I had some extra dollars to epare, for I 
know of eomo home« in which I should 
like to place the paper. I only hope 
your ulrou*atluc will lnon'aso ton thou
sand fold. J. O. Lunt.

Hoston. Mass.
The Progressive Thinker ie cot 

only well reoelved at the Hub, but it ie 
working its way into other parts of 
Miutta:bu»ctte acd tho East; in faot it la 
invading every «oction of the United 
States!

THAT' ENCYCLICAL.
To the EDITOR:—After reading The 

Progressive Thinker of the 12th, 
No. 165, I fool like congratulating you. 
At first blush I do not like your noad- 
lng as woll as the old. although It Is 
similar. Is the foundation eggs to be 
hntohed in your Incubator? Reading 
the Pope's Encyclical has stung me. 

I If that means what It says, we had bet
ter be getting our houses in order, 
making them assassin-proof, or else give 
notio« to the "faithful" to take a walk 
for some more congenial dime before 
the 5th of September, I893, and sec that 
they take It. How muoh will It cost 
per thousand to print that enoyclical In 
good readable type for dro^atlon from 
hand to hand and by letter, to distribute 
In Protestant congregations? 1 think I 
could distribute 1,000, maybe more, and 
I would suggest every lover of liberty 
make himself a committee of one to cir
culate It and announce the date of 
Loyola's feast. People would doubtless 
like to know when their “extermination 
is to begin." John H. Conant.

Hita Kñhe, 111.
That this Romish element has got to 

be met sometime Is self-evident. The 
Progressive Thinker sounds the 
alarm aud Is trying to educate the 
people that they will see the danger 
ahead and preparo for It.

A CRISIS INEVITABLE.
To the Editor:—A crisis is inevita

ble and I intend to work harder than 
ever to secure the circulation of your 
wonderful paper! The octopus is 
stretching its poisonous tentacles to 
all point« of tho compass. Nowhere is 
H'TOoro discernible than in the murder
ous assaults and «trikes of the Coeur de 
Alone miners- This portion of the coun
try is a perfect hotbed of Catholiolsm. 
The Roman Catholio mission and pa- 
roohlal school« are numerous, and there 
are thousand« of children here in this 
glorious Northwest who never see 
inside of a free public school-room, 
They are not allowed to know the rules 
of any government but the Church of 
Rome. Indeed, the people must awa
ken, awaken to a realization of the facts 
ere it is too lato. If they continue to 
slumber, thoy will have a mightier foe 
to conquer than secession, slavery, 
Mormonism or polygamy. I am ad
dressing a full house every Sunday 
evening at 7:30, and the interest is on 
the inorease. The spirit-world is my 
guide and strength.

Mrs. Doney Barker. 
Spokane, Wash.
Yes, you are right, madame, in regard 

to the ootopus. It will be squelohed here 
in due time as it has been in Italy, Mex
ico, and other portions of the world. 

CAN’F do”w*ithout IT.
en-To the EDiTOR:—Plaase find _ 

closed one dollar for a renewal of one of 
the most wonderful and daring papers

elder it th» bo«t acd »ho»l»ollt Spiritual 
papier publiehod I am happy t“ add 
my tratlm»cy Jn bohnlf of y»ur v»lu»hle 
patur. J AS MMURI’KNTSR, M. D.

Yee, we 0q eend t“ »»»h zuO«^*!^ a 
l>ouctiful ha^veet. Just think of it— 
uoarly «quaro f^^t of roadlcg mat
tor, acd only c»lting about two) cent« a 
work. Who so p^mr ^hoy oancd tnko 
the hast Spiritualist paper?

□esses, but to hold fellow-Chrlstlans In 
oheok. Thirteen and one-third tlmos nn 
many soldiers to make tho followers on 
Jesus observe the rights of tholr follows, 
as was required to hold all the world in 
subjection to a slnglo omplrel But 
then, the priests want us to believe 
Christianity la a groat olvlll^er.

LET US BE THANKFUL.

Pernicious Teach Inga.
Take from tbo child Its baubles, and It 

Is lamentable to witness Its distress It 
will not bo appeased by reason, noltbor 
will It listón to tbo tendor words of love. 
It wants Its rude doll, Its noisy rattle, or 
Its shrill wblstlo, aud nothing else. So 
with tho bollavor in an endless hell. Ho 
was Indoctrinated, while yet In his 
mother's arms, with the Idea that 
naughty children would suffer for tholr 
ugliness In another life. Ho grows to 
manhood without doubting what his 
ldolixed parent taught him. He reads 
bis Bible, sympathizes fully with Paul's 
advice to his beloved Timothy, and 
takes a little wine for his many in
firmities. A habit Is formed. The 
need of constant stimulation Is felt, to 
enable him to endure the fatiguing du-' 
ties of the day. Ho becomes Intemper
ate, and Is soon lost to solf-respcct. Ho 
fell Into his evil habit because of the 
perniclous Inculcation given him as the 
teachings of heaven. He needs the fear 
of an angry God, tho tortures of a burn
ing hell, the tears of the dovout, and 
the blood of a crucified Savior, to re
habilitate him In tho similitude of a 
man. Suoh a person should be left 
under the influenoe of the mistaken 
creeds which enslaved him. His senses 
are all closed to the saving virtues of 
truth. He Is doof to her appeals, and It 
Is perhaps well bo Is so.

Another generation will awaken from 
the stupor that Is now on us. Tho 
ohuroh may still hold In Its hallowed 
embrace tho Ignorant and the un- 
culturcd, the hnary-headed sinner and 
the culprit about to expire on tho gal
lows for the terrible crimes of whioh he 
was guilty, perpetrated under the mis
taken representation that Jesus had 
atoned for all his sins; but the thinking 
world will have become too intelligent 
to accept as true the false doctrines 
which Invite to crime; hence they will 
escape its bitter penalties. The Pro
gressive Thinker has an abiding faith 
In the not very distant future.

An I Egyptian Thought.
“The dear bodies of our loved onoa 

shall rise radiant In the resurrection.“— 
Talmage.

That Is exaotly what tbo Egyptian 
priests taught four or llvo thousand 
years ago. They then embalmed their 
dead in the firm belief that thoso 
bodies whioh wero preservi.ui from decay 
would be again dothed with life at tho 
expiration of 8,000 years, and there
after would IIvo forever with tho good 
Osiris in the upper world. But those 
3,000 years havo long passed away: tho 
wrotoued bodies are still preserved und 
tholr wrappings aro used as material 
for the paper mills; but no rcanlmatlon 
of their bodies ever has or ever will 
take place. If they live again. it is not 
in bodies cast in earthly moulds Suoh 
t^^aohlng does not boo^me modern in
telligence, which soos in tho worn-out 
body the cast-off shell of the Immortal 
spirit.

Confirmation.
Dr. Brown, in his "Researches in 

Oriental History," maintained that the 
Jewish people wero transplanted from 
province« in the Perslaa-Asayrlan em
pire to Jerusalem about 515 years before 
our ore, but that they were not re
turned to that oounlry as alleged hy 
Ezra; for thoy nor their ancestors wore 
never inhabitants of Palestine until 
after the period known aa the " cap
tivity."

Mr. St. Chad Bozcawan. the wol- 
kcown Assyrologist of the British Mu - 
eoum, says:

"The religious literature of the As 
Syrian resembles as no other does tho 
Hebrew Psalms. Tho Hebrew Prultun - 
tlal Psalms are full of phrases, word for 
word, tho same as those of the Bible, I 
am just publishing a translation of 
several of these [Assyrian] Psalms, and 
I find more than a hundred passages in 
them which are found in the Bible."

Dr. Brown claim« that many of these 
socalled Hebrew Scriptures were but 
literal translations from tho Assyrian 
pantilos which were preserved in Assur- 
ban-a-pal'e library, and to which the 
Jewish Blbto-makcrs had access before 
they were sent to Jerusalem in command 
of the Somite colonists transported to 
Jerusalem to repeople the country deso
lated in former wars.
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Heresy Trials.
The «eoond hoarlng In the ease ol 

Pr^^f. II. P. Smith, of Itano Uni^r«i^yf 
Cincinnati, I« now on, and tho cu*uh^aled 
Brigg« case l^fore the New York Pree- 
liytory Is «et for Novem^r 28, and 
promises to ho long and hard fought. 
Verily the world move«; but whon will 
moo bo Independent; avow their opinion« 
and concede to one another tholr InidlfO- 
ablo righ^? Bhamo on human we-ak- 
rom.

ARISTOTLE.
Where Is lie Now?

THE FINDING OF HIS TOMD.
To the Edit>n:—Tho Intir^Oci^iu sayi 

that thc Cluoovc ry, sm^thlcg ovor a year 
»g», of a long"oil work of Aristotle ic a 
papyru« Ic tho British Museum was ac 
event »f Iracsocndent Ictorost t“ tho 
world of scholarehip acC letters. The 
work ha« broc published acC 
acd the rraCer of t“ Cay can, for a «mall 
eum, purch^^ a o»py “f a wcnk imt to 
the world for ^1« thac a thousaaC years. 
Sot far a« wo are Informed, the probabili
ties aro Ic favor of the geaulceces« “f tho 
wnrk, acd thus acothoP fragment of tho 
past has born aCCoC to our knowloCge 
»f th® ^#1 lcterestlng »f aarly civilize- 
Unn«'

Shortly after tho flndlug »f the tost 
macuiwript of Aristotle it was an- 
nouccrC that in excavation«, madr ucCot 
the direc^n of tho American School ol 
A^ha•»ln^y, nf Athene, at Eretrir 1s 
Eub'ra, th« tomb of Arletotlo bad boec 
ClacoverrC. The llttlo town nf StagoIra 
a^blrvoC Immirtallty as the blrUipliace 
of Avlatet*«, hut of tho place whore the 
great Stag!ritr wa« burled history It 
strangely «1l»nt. LaClue telle us that he 
retired from Ath»ne secretly, after the 
death of Alexander, to Chalcte iu Euh»xa 
on account of ac lcCictmoct for imploty 
anC died of taklcg a draught ol 
aonnitr at tho ai^^’ of 70 year«. Othcri

- say that Aristotle died at Chalcla In 32
- B. C., of dlaea«« of the etnmaoh, at lb< 

ago »f 63 yoara. According to »nolhcl
1 verstoc, th« phUo^^>hor le ealC t“ have 

throw« hlmsolf int“ tho Eurlpaa thr^^^^h 
, vexat^lo« at not being able to C1eonvor
- tho cause of its ebb acC ^w. In the
, Nincffrnth for May of last year

Dr. Charles Waia«trln gavo an accouni
- of some of hls recent C1sonveric« at
- Erotrla lc Eubcoa, twelve miles Cistant 
> from Chaicis, where at that writing hi« 
I rrsearche« were still in progrrs«. Dr. 
, Waldsteln la the article mont1»ncC
- eh»wcd tho probability »f Errtria having 
' bar« »ho«eu as the burial place of the 
L philosopher who has been called “thr 
I Alexander of tho Intellectual world." 
I In the July Crnlury Dr. WalCsteln, ic an

articlo entitled “Th» Findlcg of tho 
Tomb of Aristotle," give« a full and in

- turueting description of the ekoavattoce 
1 that *u» t“ this uotahlr di«onvrry, acd 
i sh»ws g»nd ro^^ne for hl« onuclnstoc 
. that tho world at last kuows where ite 

greatest philo^phor w»« burled. Tbo
- eltu of the t“mb is urar Errtria m a 

plain «l^uatud m a narrow «trip of eea.
* The plain, as Dr. WalCetein tolls ue, ie 
i bounCuC nu thr west by a rauge of 
l mountains, beautiful lu outilce, while 

acroes tho strait rleu the claeslcal hllle 
acC mountains of Attica acC Rootla 
with f^^^^esus lonming dimly iu the 

’ far Cis^^^. The tomb a« Ciecloaed 
' by excavation is a large and hrauilfu 

»ue, as befitted thr »haractnr and alsc 
the wealth of Arla^^lo, who, acc^rCiug 
to hls will, CieC |meso-s«ud of an ostae 
equivalent t“ i^^^ut a quarter of a mill
ton dollar« iu Mr m“«ey.

4X^1« the varinns treasure« of the 
tombs within what wa« eu^pnsoC t“ have 
bar« tho family 1nolnsuru1 were rnunC to 
ono gravo 150 leave« “f pure e“llC gold, 
a elguot ring up“c which was a lion 
rampant with a etar ahove hie hrad and 
a thunderbolt at hls fact, als^ a fillet d 
purr gold, eu»b as wae worn about thc 
brow, aud a hanC »f gold with iravrs 
like a wreath at^«^hoC to it. Thoru 
wore ai«n several emallor va«us acd 
hroczes, a knife and Iwo etylL and lastly 
a trrI^ontla etatrettu of tho pbiio«npberl 
wh^h oorrr«pnuCe t“ tho Cesor1ptinn 
give« by Cbr1stoC»rns of tho etatuotto 
ho saw at Couetau^uoplr. Thc«e 
remalus are certainly «uch a« m^ht be 
oxp^'cted to be fouhC lu tho tomb ol 
Aristotle, hut aro cd iu themselves onu- 
clusive. Evidently tho fa»l upon which 
Dr. Waldetolu pl»»r« the mn•t reliance 
Ie that at the foot of tho large slab wae a 
smaller marble «lab up^)c which lu clear- 
out letters are the words Rida 
toloc, uamely.tbo Caughter »fArhi^jj■ 
While rvac rll the«« 
elusive, ae Dr. WalCetr^^^^iim^, It 
eocms t“lorahly o^rtaln that at last wc 
kn»w where Aristotle wa« huriod.

The Infrr-Or^t attaches tnn much lm- 
portaucr to th» earthly remain« »r tba 
great thinker. While to tho arob»•»lo- 
gist the f^uillng of the tomb of Aristotle 
to lmp^^tant, It l« vastly morr impor
tant to kuow whrrr Aristotle is now— 
the eg», tho spirit, the soul, and cou- 
eoiousno«« which Cl•ticgu1ebue him at 
tho prearut timo. Only thr Spiritualist 
cau accurately answer that question. 
Hie body has mouldrreC to the lust, hut 
hl« «“ul remain«, aaC nuly that Is »r 
ep»ol^ e1guiíicanoo to the aCv^ncoC 
thinker. JUS TIcE.

Tbo 25th of November is a day of 
Thanksgiving! Lot all reidon-tho 
millionaire with his plotho^lo ouree, the 
tramp without a nickel, and the forlorn 
boggar on tho strode soliciting alms! 
Let us all bo extremely thankful that 
wo aro on this terrestrial sphere, though 
about six hundred soots make a bod lam 
for thoso who aro a law unto themselves. 
Let us be thankful for 
moonahino, and oven 
the hoothlack gives 
muddy shoos. Let us 
and all—that
Thinker is alive, well and happy. 
us hr thankful that it contains each 
week at least ten square feat of solid, 
substantial, soul-olovatlng, Intellectual 
food, whioh is well calculated to advance 
oaoh ono to a higher plane.

Ld us be thankful that the old Pope 
is In the Vatican at Rome, and that ho 
Is no more precious In the sight of God 
than any other mortal who weighs the 
same number of pounds.
thankful, devoutly thankful, 
live In this, the i 
In the United St 
tortures of 
practiced. 
p^retltiou 
earth, and
1.000.000 years, lot us hop>o that in an
other million years he will so aCvauce 
that his fears are not excited when*he 
spills the salt or soos the moon over hls 
left shoulder. Let us hope that when 
1,0^)0.010) yean more are added to the 
past, that every ohuroh In the land will 
have evolved into a sanitarium, a bath
ing establishment, or a 
the arts and sdenoes can 
vested entirely of any of 
of the presect religious 
hope, then, that the Devil may have 
lost his tall, his cloven foot and sulphur
ous breath. Let us be thankful that 
oven now hell has been so Improved by 
Dr. Thomas, Prof. Swing and Robert 
Collyer that it may be considered an ex
cellent winter resort. Let us be thank
ful that, in the language of Humboldt, 
"The unlvorar is governed by fixed 
laws." Let us be thankful that Spiritu
alism came to earth to redeem humanity 
from superstition and ignoranoe. Let 
us he thankful that the turkey and 
Thanksgiving go hand in hand, and 
without the latter the former would bu 
a most dismal failure. Let us he thank
ful, too, that old Mr. Skinflint will often 
condescend to do on that day a generous 
act, though during the remainder of the 
year he is a hard-hearted villain. Let 
us be thankful that death is a grand 
leveler, placing each one in his proper 
position. Let us thank God that no one 
can got a tloket to the Celestial City in 
Paradise unless ho is wealthy in good 
deeds. Let us br thankful that no or
thodox minister of the gospel can go 
any farther on the Golden Route to the 
higher spheres than the first depot, 
where he is put off and requested to find 
hell—if he can. Let us be thankful 
that now, In this enlightened age, 
only one new sect is evolved weekly. 
Let us he thankful that the tallow dip 
has given way to the electric light. Let 
us he thankful that the advanced think- 
era have taken all the infants out of 
hell, and made it a respectable place. 
Particularly are we thankful that The 
Progressive Thinker has the largest 
circulation of any Spiritualist or free 
thought paper on this earth. Yes, on 
the 25th of November be thankful! Bu 
thankful, indeed, that if the forthcom
ing comet causes a cataclysm on this 
earth, your spirit friends will meet you 
in the celestial regions and conduct you 
lo a place of safety.

college where 
be taught, di- 
tho teachings 
sects. Let us

Only a Question or Time.
Nodrm Thought says that Pope Plus 

IX. refused to allow gas to hc intro
duced into Rome on the ground that it 
was "immoral, and dangerous to the 
State." Some other Pope objected to 
the teachings of Galileo on the same 
ground. But the world moves, gas 
burns if* Rome, and the time is coming 
when the whole civilized world will pro
nounce the same verdict upon the papal 
office! “ Immoral, and dangerous to the 
State."

Christians at War.
Travelers b*vo written glowing 

counts of a people S^uated on the north 
of the great lake Wc^tt^rla Nyanza, di
rectly under the equator, in eastern 
Africa. Stanley was full of praise of 
both the people and the country. The 
attention of the rc?ilgioi^s world being 
dire^d to It, they have filled it with 
missionaries, and sought to establish 
Christianity there, to supersede the 
Mohammedan faith. The filled
the country with Catholics, the English 
with Protestants. Fifteen years of pros
elyting, and lo, the fruits! Quarrels 
have ripened into a war of extermina
tion among tho simple people converted 
to Christianity. Each faction is sure it 
is in the right, and as the toleration of 
conflicting opinions la unknown, unless 
outside assistance reaches them it is 
probable the country will be desolated. 
The English are threatening to with
draw and leave the country to its fate.

Would it not bo bettor to send 
teachers into a savage country to teach 
the people the arts of olvllizatlon, and 
lilt them for contending with the adver
sities of life, than in trying to substitute 
one superstition for another? The Mo
hammedan religion has been fontent to 
teach the belief in ono God, and to in
culcate a love of him and of mpn, en
joining cleanliness and temperance as 
their highest virtues. Is it not possible 
teaching of this oharactor Is better 
adapted to a barbarous people, than to 
load them with the doctrine of man's fall, 
his partial restoration by the sacrifloo of 
a God, with the promise of unending de
lights for believing in him and of eter
nal tortures for disbelieving? Wo leavo 
the question for tho religious casuist to 
answer.

ac-

Was Lord Bacon a Skeptic?
Lord Bacon condensed into little 

space a Trinitarian's hellcr: "He be
lieve« a virgin to be the mother of a son 
who ie her maker; that he whom 
heaven acd earth could not contain was 
shut up in a small room; that he who 
was from everlasting was born in time - 
that he who is the almighty was carried 
in his mother’« arm«; that he who only 
had life and immortality had died." He 
farther defined a Trinitarian as "one 
who believes one to be three, acd three 
to be one." The logicians would pro - 
nounce these contradictory propositions 
paradoxes.

Printed In America, The Progressive 
HINKER! We find that we cannot do 

without it; and we believe that if 
America Is ever to be nveC, it must be 
through Spiritualism, led on by The 
Prog^ssive Thinker.

Mary S. Wheeler.
Auburn, N. K
Yes, we have always "claimed that 

nothing but Spiritualism in its purity 
will ever redeem the world. Its influ
ence must be felt in governmental affaire 
before the leaven will commence to 
work successfully. The Progressive 
Thinker is a wonderful paper if its size 
and circulation is taken into considera
tion.

Congatnlatlun« on your having 
reached that point when you can «tereo 
type your pages and lessen the labors 
of presswork! Do you know that I can 
rival the world in press w^rk experi
ence. For several months, while the 
Herald of Freedom had a weekly circula
tion of 8,000, the entire work was done 
on a Washington handpreas, having two 
sets of hand« and relay« when the work
men were called of for meals and other 
purposes. There were no Sunday«, or 
night« or holidays with us. When one 
set of forms were off another set wero 
ready and took their places in five min 
utes.

The only way a copy of the paper could 
be bought was to «uo^ribe and pay in 
advance for six months. These facts 
ought to go into history. I had worked 
off my Pennsylvania paper on a small 
cylinder fa«VFunnlng Taylor pre««. 
That 1 carried to Kansas, but it was de
stroyed, with two hand-presees, by the 
ruflfans, May 21, 1850. I got the new 
power-press at work in May, 1857, and 
felt quite as much relieved as you do 
with your lightning pre««.

Now you mu^t have 50,000 «uhscribe^. 
Twenty thousand is a mere bagatelle for 
such a paper. G. W. Brown, M. D.

The above is from one of the grandest 
men now living on this earth. He has 
made an impression on the present 
age In a dozen different way« that 
will be of great utility to hu
manity. As author of "Reaearchez in 
Oriental History" be has accomplished 
a work that will endure aa his monu
ment after he «hall have passed to the 
spirit realm«. He was one of the early 
pioneers of Kansas, and published tho 

gf Fneduim at Lawrence some 
thirty years ago. His services at the 
time were invaluable.

To THE. Editor:—I am a regular «ub- 
scriber to your paper, Md although my 
coaitont reading covers a wide range of 
free-thought literature, I would say 
that in ecope of the subject-matter ft 
regularly contains, in the refined olo- 
ganoe of dtollon displayed by the wri
ters of its various articles and editorials, 
in the fearless and exemplary manner in 
which it steadfastly aahoros to truth 
And right, and combats the shade of 
darkmze, oppression and ail evil, and 
last but not least, in the matter of its 
cost (which renders it possible for the 
po^^t to possess anf onjoy its intrinsic 
worth) I consider it unequaled by any 
other paper of which I havo any knowl
edge. Henry D. Mildeiiebger.

fa rt/urd, Conn.
The above, from a prominent lawyer 
'‘^^c^l^^ut, show« that the paper 

■truck a responsive chord there- 
fact we have a large and growing list 

Xthat «lata a« well as in Massachusetts. 
I^ot the good work go on. Circulate lho 
paper' It combSaos cheapness and 
JpCCELSuNCti. _  

IT STANiDTAT*fI’HE HE.kTV.

To THE EWTORl—l have been a sub
scriber and a reader of nearly all the | 
Bplrttualtol paper« for the last forty ! 
years and In my judgment The PRO-1 
CRERsive Thinker stands at the bead 

— Of them all. "Something In the Alrl" 
I think there Is much In the air, and one 
form of It, as I catch on. I think is the 
progressive spiritual thought.

C. H. Pratt.
Mo.

MOST EXCELLENT.
To THE EDITOR:—Ycur paper ie most 

ox^Hocl and a general favorHe. About 
tho holidays 1 intecd to do eomo mis
sionary work ic eocdicg out a fow 
yearly euhscril)ticce of The Progres
sive Thinker, for I count each day lost 
in which I havo doco uo good or mado 
nobody happy. We have got to be un- 
eolfleh| oharllahlo and kind: acd our 
work must bo practicable acd our rela- 
tluce to tho human family must bo to do 
Sood rvorywhore wo zoo it should br 

oco; for, as you say. wo uannut receive 
tho highest epiritual teachings aud do 
ucthicg. Mrs Olive A. Blodgett.

.60S Untedo avenue, Davenftor^ Iowa.
Mr«. Blodgett ie an ekcuUoct medium 

aud a most e«timahlo lady, and hor esti
mate 
fully 
largo 
ing.

of The Progressive Thinker Is 
appreciated. Our olroulatlon la 
Ia Iowa and Is constantly increas-

THE BEST WEEKLY.
In

The Church a Babel.
Rev. James Owen, late President of 

the Baptist Union, seems to have Cla* 
covered heresy in his great address at 
Cardiff, Wales. Hear him:

"Christian unity is a dream. There 
is nothing in Christendom to lndloatc 
unity or hold out the prospect of lL 
Tho soots hate each other more than 
they do unbelievers. The ohurch Is not 
a temple, but a babel, a soono of con
fusion and strife. It Is not a fold, but 
many folds, and in some of thorn more 
dogs than sheep. The infidel critic points the finger of scorn to tho wrang- 
ilcge and divisions of the ohurohes, and 
doolares that the worst qualltlos of men 
are developed when they meet under 
tho banner of religious faith."

Mr. Owen is said to be a very earnest 
lover of truth. No one can doubt the 
earnestness of his assertions in the brief 
statement here copied. Does it need a 
Daniel to dedpher the inscription on the 
wall and tell what the end will be?

The World’s Fair Directors.
It appears from a report in the 

THinne that the Director« of the 
World's Fair wnt the Exposition open 
Sundays. By a vote of 20 to 4 they 
placed themselves on rooord to this 
<orouL There were present at the meet
ing: Dlrcotor-Gunoral Davis and Direct
or« Gage, Peck, McNally, Welling, 
Ketoham, Wheeler, Stone, Henrotici 
Butler, Kirk, Nathan, Sohwab, Chal
mers, Camp, Bryan, Billings, Sohnelder, 
Porter, Kerfoot, Lefens, Englehart. 
Dixon, Rothschild, Hutchinson, Waller, 
Plko, Baker, RovoII, and Ellsworth.

The four Directors who did not favor 
[Sunday opening were Eugene Pike, I. 
N. Camp, E. G. Keith acd John C. Well 
log. Mr. Pike ie a Chicago capiutat. 
Mr. Oamp is a member of the firm of 
E«toy & Camp. Mr. Keith is President 
of the Metropolitan National Bank. 
iM^. Welling is First Vice-1’reeidcct of 
the Illinois Central railway. These four 
directors made their etrocgo^t argument 
againet an expresiion by the Board in 
favor of Sunday opening, but thoy were 
voted down by tholr azeuulatu member«. 
President Hlglnbotham, aa Chairman of 
the meeting, oast no vote, although he 
1s avowedly in favor of permitting visit
ors to enter Ji^k^n Park Sundays.This vote of tho Directory was not unexpected. For months it has been known that a majority favored throwing open the gates seven days in the week. In this majority, whioh voted affirma
tively yesterday, are a number of Chris- | tian workers. They believe, as their votes indicate, that no moral harm can oome to Chleago and Exposition exhibit- 
ora through an open Fair. On the contrary, they think it better that Jackson Park should be open to visitors every 
day.Aeceorling to the act of Cmgres», the Directors most close the Fair Sundays. This was made a condition precedent to the acocp1anee of the appropriation of the 2,500,000 souvenir ceilu. The Di- rectros agreed to the terms and accepted the money. This, however, did not estop them from expressing an opinion as to the advisability of keeping open the Fair every Sunday, under oertain rus^^^^^^ns. These include the pro- 
hlbUloc against merchandising and the 
ruon>»;* of machinery. A *e^H" ex-

Dawning Sense.
Dr. Talmage, in hi« Tabern^lo ser

mon on the 30lh ult., made uze of the 
rolluwing language during his discourse:

"Do, my brethren, let uz havo zome 
novelty of oombat at any rate by chang
ing, by going on, by making advance
ment, trading off our stalo prayers about 
«in« we ought to have quit long ago, 
going on toward a higher ztate of Chris
tian oharao^, and routing out «ins that 
wo have never thought of yet. The faot 
is, II the ohuroh of God—f wo, as indi
vidual«, made rapid advancement in tho 
Christian life, these zter^^y^^d prayers 
wo have been making for ton or fifteen 
years would bo as Inappropriate to ue aa 
the «hoes, and the hate, and the o^ata 
we wore ton or Moen year« ago."

Instead of saying "ton or fifteen year«" 
during whioh uhuruhfnun havo been em
ploying "storooty ped pray0rs, " he should 
have eaid for eigfilecn hundred years. If, 
instead of telling God about original 
iln, total dopravlty, vlo^rioue atonement, 
isalvation by faith, and all that silly non- 
eoneo of orthodoxy, ‘the olorgy would 
take lessons from non-beliovere in their 
0roods, and imitate their morals, they 
would make real advancement, and ap
proach the higher life to whioh all good 
men aspire. It is your narrow oroed, 
Mr. Talmage, whioh inultos to narrow 
and stale prayers.

Born of the Inquisition. 
The ohuroh of God never will bo

Mrs. H. 8. Lake writes from Albany,
N. Y.: " I began a two months' lecture 
eugagemeut at this itlaco Sunday, Nov.
O. 1 ficd a large and Eouriehing lUcietyL 
with onorgetic aud capable oficd«, ^cd 
the mooting« arc attrudod by ictolligact 
aud enthusiastic liatrnrrs. Slcoe my 
former engagement, some thru« yoars 
ago. a coneiderablr advaucr has burn 
made, all along the lines, aud our phr- 
«^0^ acd philu•ophy arr comm^caicg 
far mor« atte«^« acu respect. A gen
eral furling of inquiry surma to br 
abroad, aua private sitticgi, a« wall as 
publio moeticge, are eougnt. I cotiou 
what auprare to br a widespread iutorr«t 
throughout the country, aa iudicatrd by 
reports in tho various epiritual journals. 
Ill« hardly to be wccdorrd at, whan wr 
reflect upon the fact that death is a co«- 
etautly recurring phonomucc«, aud the 
only chanael of icfor^tion Ie tho 
epiritual medium. It would seem that 
our invisible friocde are making conti«' 
uoua efforts to quicken our iuward life, 
aud to revoal to ue tho 
bilitioa which ar« ours. It 
to br able to aid, ecmowh^t, I« thu di- 
ruotic«.*

_ ■■. a 
triumphant ohuroh until it bocomoa a 
singing ohuroh."—Talmage.

Were we to add an opinion, this 
"singing ohuroh" will never reaoh per
fection until it fully eliminates all songs 
from its choral clubs which oontain son- 
timonta like the following, found in the 
early editions of Watt’s hymns:

Far in the deep, where darkness dwells, 
There, In a land of deep despair,

Juitlcr has built an endless hell,
And laid his atores of vengeance them. 

Eternal plague« and hravr chains,
Tormenting racks and firry coals,

And darts, to Inflict Immortal pains
Dipped In the blood of damned souls.

The swed songs of heavenly music 
will never reverberate sentiments born 
of the Inquisition—a child of the church 
to punish heretics.

my opinioc The Pr^gr^sive 
Thinker !s tho bo^t weekly Spiritual 
paper published acywhoro. The tal
ented and inspired c^clributors that 
write for its odumEs are giants iu our 
land. Verily, the dow of spiritual acd 
philosophical thought are ae glittering 
pearls interwoven tho i^ys of tho

Tbs Public School.
To THE EDITOR:—When will 

American people awaken to the foot 
public schools for all the children of ¡TO! 1 
school age, acC require fhrir aUendanre? I 'c Dio 
Parochial schools are to-day only seoond 
to the accused whi«ky builao««, as a hlc- 
Cranco to the progress of our citizenship. , _
Time acd the course of nature is remov-i We shall endeavor to maintain it, hy 
lng the ol<5 crraC-bounC and hlgotoC I 
church-ridden citizens, but tho old I 
world ard parochial school« are keeping 

, up tho supply. The public school and j 
I enforced attendance is the antidote. | 
I May you live long and prosper in the 
I work you are doing.

warren H. Eddy.

the
that th«y nBml nrovido sHltage |n th« «oo^^^ay suc ic-ita |Eetruc,tive columus. 
public ■ohccl• for all the children of ITO? follow you Ic the future aa

T. Easton Williams, M. D. 
Fdl (7iofJl- Iu»«.
Thanks - (^(ctU^- for y<ur god- opinion.

A WORD FROM THE HUB.
To THE EdTTOR:—I see by the orange 

label on my paper that my subscription 
expires wlw No. 162. I enclose you one

A tiroat Civilizer^.
Rorno, tho mistroo of tho world, held 

hor owe people and ail tho harharoue 
n»l1»us lu chook with a standcg army 
of 450,000. Her po^r ektunCod from 
tho Atlantic eastward to IuCIs. Europe 
at thie ^imo probably not nce• third the 
elzo nf tho ¡toma« Empire while lu hor 
greatret prosperity, has a etanClcg 
a^my of 0,000,000, tho «elect mcc »f all 
tho varinus uati»nai1tie•. These mcn are 
armod with tho m^oru appliances of 

... —-------- -------------- -------- --  w^r. Tholr mlssiou is ud to drive book
hoan a subscriber evor be»r. I oon* thc savages luto tholr m»untaic fast-

I continually crystallizing something for 
our columns that will attract your atton-

1 lion. The doc lor ras, undoubtedly, 
| diagnosed our ease acd found The Pro
gressive Thinker in an unusually 
healthy condition. In that opinion he Is 
right._________ __________

BOUNTIFUL HARVEST.
To THE Editor:—! tried your bounti

ful harvest for three month«, and have

A Monstrous Mockery.
Shade of Jenner! I am compelled 

vaccinate my child to preserve him from 
small-pox; but I am not allowed to kill 
him to save him from an endless boll. 
Such teaohlng is monstrous mœkery.— 
l.UdcroL

to

Piofeasor J. R. Buchanan has somo- 
thing to say this week to our readers, _____ _ _________ , w
and it will interest thom. hlbll Is all that I« desired Sunday.

The heart of the poet Shelley is pre
served in the house of hi« «on, Sir Percy 
Shelley at Bosoombo Manor, Bourne 
mouth, England.

The first oil well wa discovered In 
Wayne oounty, Kentucky. In iron, thirty 
l’eaIiybVforiea.thu dizcovery of Oil In
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C^eiheral SúVey. 
le Spiritualistic Field-Work

ers, Doings, Etc.

17* Rttnembtr, everyone, that on account 
ot our large edition, we go to press early Mon
day inoruing. Bhort Items only will be Iu- 
Har•ted U rt-ceive^ ou the pravicllH Saturday. 
Wo tako pleasure In pat>lishiug the movements ot lecturers and mediums. Meetings, which 
are doing a grand work, are ot local interest 
only, bonce we cannot publish long repcrtH 
with ratcranca to them. They aro too numer
ous tor that. A few liucs explanatory of the 
fftt^od work being done are always acceptable. 
A groat deal can bo said of a meeting in a 
dozen lines, giving a " general survey " only 
of the glorious work being done

Dr. J. E. Bangs, of Lawrencc, Kan
sas, now 85 years of Ago, writes: "1 am 
glad to know that The Progressive 
Thinker continues to onlarge In size 
and Improvo Io quality.”

Frank T. Ripley writes from Loon, 
Wls: "To my friends In Cleveland, 
Ohio: Report has gone out from a cer
tain party In Clcvcland that I am not 
engaged there inDecember, 1892. Now, 
I shail bo In Cleveland In December at 
the Hall, 2762 Broadways to leoturo and 
givo platform tests. All true Spiritual
ists are Invited.”

Mrs. Kato GUI, of Cincinnati, writes: 
•1 have good results wherever I go. I am 
n > Hluiug for materializing and trum
pet maoifeHt.aticuH. The p«ychomclrlcal 
rea^iings are satisfactory. I am trying 
dally to do the work given to me, hon
estly living a spiritual life, and dally 
tryihg through spirit-power to develop 
all good that Is possible.”

Passed to splrlt-llfe at Sao Francisco, 
Cal., Njv. 5th, Mrs. Eleanor Davis, 71 
years of ago. She was an exemplary 
Spiritualist and loved by all who know 
her. Services wore conducted by Mrs. 
Scott Briggs.

Lyman C. Howe is now engaged at 
Louisville, Ky. He Is located at 115 
West Chestnut street, whore he can bo 
addrc«Hcd.

O. E. Meek, of Waterloo, Ind., states 
that the friends thore want a good tost 
medium and lecturer to visit the place. 
Mr. Meek can bo addressed for particu
lars.

Minor writes as follows from Aspen, 
Colorado: "Spiritualism Io this Hectlch 
is taking a firm hold. Wo are liaviog 
interesting meetings well attended. 
Mr. aod Mrs. G. W. Kates, of Philadel
phia, are with us and have proved to bo 
efficient workers. Their lectures are of a 
highly Intellectual and spiritual charac
ter. The tests by Mrs. Kates are clear 
aud forcible, but our people are not al
ways ready to acknowledge freely. 
FHychcmctery Is not fully understood, 
and is probably feared; for many per
sons do not like a medium to Hcnsc their 
lives and Inner natures. Crude physi
cal phcncmcDa Is appreciated by Heekcr« 
after the HehHucu«. Our people are grad- 

• ually growing out of the crude opinion 
of Spiritualism, and are seeking itsVI opj rillittHbUl, miu UIV BLenilJg lUf 
mental and spiritual culture. Humanity 
1s growing.”

The good work accomplished by The 
Progressive Thinker is Illustrated 
by the following, from a materialist, M. 
V. Rowe:

"1 take no pleasure in my present be
lief; on the other hand. if I could but 
know that my dear dead (?) wife yet lives 
and that I'll meet and see her beyond 
tho great divide, I would be the hap- 

But see how I 
i me. i

F....
_ aiest mortal on earth. But see 

' z^=■ nava digressed. Please pardon „ 
tlmply wished to say that your paper 
gives me much pleasure, for while I 
doubt a spiritual axiHtanco, still 1 love 
to thiuk and road about it, and your 
pap^-r has inspired me to make a now 
oil. i't to Iov&tigato the subject of 
Sp ritualism, fully convinced that If 
over I am converted from materialism 
Spirltvali«m must bo the means.”

Tnc Dubuque (Iowa) Ledger sp^ks as 
follows of Mr. and Mrs. Perkins: “Mr. 
and Mrs. Perkius, the California me
diums, were at LibOrty hall last evening 
and gave several very satisfactory tests. 
Notwithstanding the Inclement weather, 
quite a Dumber wore present and all ex- 
pro■s«od themselves as well satisfied with 
the tests. These mediums will remain 
hero about a month.”

Mrs. Melissa Miller writes from Oak
land, Cal: "There were six Spiritualist 
meetings last Sunday evening in Oak- . 
land aud all well attended. Your hum- , 
blo writer occupied the platform of tho 
Mission Spiritualist Society aud gave 
good HUti«facticu and rcalvad the thanks 
of the praHidaut aud the audience. 
There is much 1nteroHt manifested to 
know about the life to come. There are 
many truo aud faithful workers hero, 
aud never siuco the mdero movement 
started has there been such a call to 
know about our facts as at the pro«ant.” 

Prof. H. W. Sinclair Is at prosont 
stepping at Woonsocket, R. I.

Will C. Hodge will answer calls to 
lecture oo liberal terms. He can be 
addra««od at 315 West Vao Buren street, 
this city.

John L. Mooro, Quluoy, 111., writes: 
"I have heard Romanists say that this 
co.iutry ought to bdongto tho Pope, 
because It was dlscovcredey a Romauist. 
In fact Columbus did uot f^rst discover 
this ccutluaut: it was discovered by men 
from the south of Europe Iu the 11th 
oeutury. The rea«cu Columbus was a < 
Catholic was because he dared not be I 
otherwise. The eburoh at that time : 
was all powerful, aud he did hot went to I 
be crushed or tcrmauted. When speak- 
ihg to a Catholic about tclaratlcn, one Is 
apt to be told that the Romanist, Lord 
Baltimore, was the fnt great man that 
proclaimed the doctrine of tclaraticu. 
The fact Is Lord B. could nd help him
self, as the charter from King Charles 
II. demanded that tclaraticn should bo 
allowed to all Io the province of Mary
land.”

P. B. G. writes from Dubuque, Iowa: 
"The PrcgreH«iva Spiritualist Society of 
our beautful city Is progroH«iug fuely at 
their Dew hall, having organized a Scu- 
day-HcboCl which Is largely attended by 
both old aud yofing. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
P. Perkins aro with us at the presout 
tln.i-.oec-upylng the platform each Thurs
day aud Sunday avculngH, giving some 
wonderful tosts, which are awakening 
deop Interest Iu our city. They aro 
both earnest aod faithful workers aud of
Iarked lutalllgouca; aside from their 
sts at the hall they give private read - 
gs, aod twice a week give 1nstructlcnH 
ir development to a large class which 
at been formed siucothotrarrival here. 
!sy the good work go on.”

E. l'lckup, of Lowoi. Mass., writes: 
Dr. l>riHoc, of Lyuu, lectured to this 
oelat>' twice Nov. 13. Both lectures 
ars repeatedly cheered. After each 
pstuic a i umber of test« wore given,all

h
>

Of whloh wore recognized, Next Sun
day Mr. Robert Lord will lcotunc, and 
his daughter, Mrs Jc«cphlhc lord- 
Tuokur will give tests. On Saturday 
evening, the 12th Inst., the conductors 
and children of tho Lyceum gave a sup
per and entertainment. Tho programmc 
was most cxcollonh. Tho children per
formed tholr parts In a very crcdltdblc 
manner and a goodly sum of money was 
handed over to tho treasurer of tho so
ciety."

P. M. MUHk^ writes: "I want to 
thank Prof. Bucbahah and Judge Roso- 
orans for thor noble contributions. Let 
tho good work go on, and lot the poople 
loam that human lghcrahoc of humanity 
Is the worst hell that wo hood to bo 1 
saved from, aud that kucwlcdgc by way 
of true unfoldmcnt Is tho truo Havlcr.”

E. B. writes from Boston, Mass., In 
reference to tho First Spiritual Tomplo: - 
"Mrs. H. S. Luko Interested tho mem
bers aud frlonds of tho Fraternity Soci
ety by giving n dlHCOUrHC on tho work of 
the Temple, and her connection with It, 
outlining tho work of the Society from , 
the beginning up to the present tlmO, 
together with »» of the experiences 
which have beoo hors as a medium. In 1 
this ccnocctlon, Mrs. Lake road an ex- ' 
tract from one of her lectures, given i 
while Id the West, whloh referred to an , 
instrument who was to outline the pur
pose for whloh the building (the First 
Spiritual Temple) had been constructed. - 
Mrs. Laco at that time was wholly un
acquainted with the movements of this ’ 
association. The entire discourso was i 
impressive and full of lotercHt to the so i 
ciety and friends. Lecture« every Sun- , 
day afternoon at 2:45. Strangers aud 
friends cordially Invited to be present.”

Mrs. L. D. Hall, of Lookport, N. Y., i 
sugg^ts that spirits do sometimes make 
mistakes. She alludes to communica
tions given by Abraham Lincoln— : 
prophesies In reference to the electlcu 
of a President. Mrs. Hill Is clairvoy- . 
aot, and frequently sees the martyred 
President, and converses with him, and 
cannot understand why he should bo so 
badly mistaken in this one prediction, 
when ho was correct in all others thut 
had been made to hor.

Mr. Millard, of Grand Rapids, Mich., 
deplores the faot that so muoh of the 
advanced thought whloh emuuutcH from 
the Spiritualist rostrum Is not utilized, 
owing to the Indifference of the publio. 
But, Brother Millard, the public will 
advance Hcmetlme to a plane whore oil 
this advanced thought will bo utilized. ' 
Ho speaks as follows of Dr. Thomas: " I 
was much Impressed with a looturo de- 
liverod Sunday evening, Octchcr 23, In 
this city, by Dr. U. D. Thomas, who i 
was lecturing for the Progressive Spir- , 
itual Society. Hla subject was: ‘If a 
man die, shall be live again?' If I bad 
been a stenographer aud taken his loc- 
ture lerbafim. aud given your paper the 
opportunity of publishing the same, your 
many readers would have been rider 
from its perusal. The Doctor took the 
ground of universal evolution, from 
atoms to solar systems, showing tho 
eternal principles permeating the whole, 
and the indestructibility of life."

Dr. Parker, magnetic healer, holds a 
developing, healing and test circle every 
Tuesday and Friday eveoiogs, at half
past seven, 532 West Madison street.

Mrs. M. J. Gillett, independent Hlate- 
writor, is now located at 863 Washington 
hculcvard.

Dr. Juliet H. Severance will, when 
she returos from Wisconsin, whore she 
Is oow laboring to fill a mcnth'H engage
ment, speak for the West Side Spiritual 
Society of this city. She is open for ao 
engagement for the month of January. 
Address her at No. 2 Warren avenue, 
Chicago.

During the month of December Frank 
- T. Ripley will lecture aud give tCHt« at 
, Cleveland, Ohio. He can bo euguged 

for wook evenings, to lecture ana givo 
' tcHt«. Address him at 2762 Broadway, 

Cleveland, Ohio. Mr. Ripley is having 
1 good Hucoc«s in Loon, Wls.
■ James Riley, whoso'-ome at ’ 
; coitus, Michigan, is the A^t^r of aurac] 

tion, was Id the city last week, seeking 
, rest. Wo are always glad to see him.

MESSAGES WRITTEN IN CLOSED ENVELOPES OR HEARD CLAJRAUDIENTLY.
-

RELIGION AND SCIENCE

ON TOGETHER.
One Man’s Great Heroism.

PHENOMENAL.
Thrnughl he Mediumship of 

Ceo. Cole.

To the Editor:—Every one should be 
familiar with examples of heroism. The 
following Is a touching example: " I 
have seen a great many men killed,” 
said Burke MacMuhcn at the Southern. 
" I was with old Pap Thomas at Chlcko- 
mauga when his corps stood like a rook 
for too fower of tho confederacy to boat 
and break upon and with Grant when 
he burled his columns at the impregna
ble heights of Vicksburg.” says tho St. 
Louis .(¿lobe Drmoemt. ”* I have seen 
commanding officers torn to pieces with 
a shell, and beardless boys dead on the 
UbUttlcfiold, with their mother's picture 
pressed to their oold Ups, but I never 
had anything affect me like the death of 
a couple of young railroad men In Texas 
seven or eight 
on the engine of a i*si passenger train, 
and at Waco the engineer got orders to 
look out for a brake man who was miss
ing from tho freight we were following.

- Ho was supposed to have fallen between 
tho cars of his train. ' My brother Is 
braking on that train. I wonder if it 
can be him?' said the fireman. ‘ I'll 
keep np steam whUo you stand on tho 
pilot and watch out,’ replied tho on 
i’inieir. The fir^tmux toolr bln [pos In 
ront and we pulled out. We had just 

got well under way when tho fireman 
gave the signal to stop. The engineer 
applied the air-brakes. They failed to 
respond, and we wore on a down grade- 
ana oould not stop. Tho missing brake
man was lying on tho track, badly 
mangled, but conscious. He ralsod his 
band and frantically signaled tho train - 
but the great Iron machine wont plung - 
lng down upon him at a rate of twouty 
miles an hour. The fireman oast one 
despairing look at the engineer, then 
sprung In front of tho pilot and hurled 
his woundod brother off the tiaok. But 
he was not quick enough to save himself. 
The engine caught Elm and out both 
legs off at the hips. As we picked him

■ up ho said with a quiet smile, 'It's no 
use. boys; I'm done for, but I saved 
Ned.' We laid them down In the bag
gage-car, side by side. Ned put out a 
feeble hand ana olaspod that of bis 
brother. * I've got my time, old fellow,', 
he said. 'Here, too, Ned; we'll make 
the run to the next world together,' was 
the response, and holding each other by 
the hand, they died without another 
word.* Divine Wright.

Haz- 
Bro.

To the Editor:—Thomas R. 
ard's communication was spoken. 
Hazard rendered groat service to the 
cause of Spiritualism whon that servloe 
was most needod, in tho frequent, per
sistent and able presentation of his viows 
of the Spiritual phenomena, especially 
the materializing phase. The first fifty 
years of Mr. Hazard's life wore devoted 
to successful business pursuits, tho lust 
forty years to educatlonal and humani
tarian work. ' With tho clearness of a 
sunbeam, Mr. Hazard saw what many 
other Spiritualists could not see, that 
materialization was not only a trans
cendent manifestation of spirit power, 
but that It was a culminating, a crown
ing inoldont in the history of modern 
Spiritualism. Though tho amount of 
lgnoranov and misrepresentation whloh 
surrounded the subjeot was appalling, 
its unpopularity mode no difference 
with Mr. Hazard, but with that dear
ness of perception, power of argument 
and of dauntless moral courage which 
characterized all his publio utter
ances, he assigned the phenomena to 
its proper place—the basis, tho bed
rook, the contor and circumference of 
Spiritualism.

Thomas R. Hazard was u great man 
physically, morally and intellectually, 
and as good as he was great; and now 
that he is living on the spirit side of 
life, with all his powers enlarged, I 
shall be disappointed If this rounded-out 
and full-orbed spirit does not make fre
quent visits to our sounco-room and aid 
us in carrying on a work with which his 
name is so grandly associated.

Spirit P. J. Southerbury was a 
man professor, in the Heidelberg 
versity, and his communication 
written on paper folded in more 
twenty folds, was placed in a glass jar, 
and five sheets thus folded were placed 
alongside of the paper.

Connected with the Southerbury 
communication, original manuscript of 
which I herewith send you, I ought to 
state that within the last two weeks the 
Carrie Miller Clrole has been visited by 
throe German spirits who gave written 
communications, leaving the evidencoof 
their presence in the well-written manu
script they left with us. The signatures 
attached to the communications were 
Prof. Braun, Chas. Gootlleb Heyne and 
P. J. Southerbury.

At the first seance, when two of the 
German professors made their appear- 
anee, Prof. Braun sent a message (wrote 
a note) to Mr. and Mrs. Beck, a German 
family residing in Brooklyn, requesting 
their attendance at last Tuesday's seance. 
Calling at the Beck residence, i found 

i that Mrs. Beck and her young daugh- 
! ters were medd bs, and i then under

stood why they bad been invited as sit
ters to the Carrie ^Mliler Circle, to aid 
in making tho best possible conditions 
for the German professors to manifest. 
it was at the olrcle that the Soutber- 
bury communication was written. From 
this new accession to our spirit band we 
are promised important results In the 
future. Chas. R. Miller.

Atlantic avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

i[hl year« ago. 1 was riding 
no of a fast passenger train,

A Russian physlcou uses soothing 
musical tones as a remedy in nervous 
diseasos.

Geo
Uni- 
wns 

than

most r»murkubl» Instruments of thiH per
secution Is found In tho medium, Alfred 
James, whoso name lias boon d»u»uuood 
In many Spiritualist halls, and avon my 
daughters who have manifested through 
him hnvo been characterized as frauds! 
But enough of this at this time.

Lot us look from tho present unto tho 
future, whore there Is muoh promise for 
tho cause wo are all ondoavorlng to 
further. Spiritualists have no oocuslon 
to be ashamed of a faith they can provo 
by practloal demonstration. If a mo- 
dium on tho platform claims tho oxlst- 
enoo of another life, that life stands be ■ 
side him; though It may bo invisible to 
the many, It Is palpable and active. Lot 
but one of tho auditors wish for some 
word or messago from a departed 
ono, and that llfo will bring tho spirit 
forward, who will give the message to 
his earth-friend, and oponly and palpa
bly prove tho Immortality whloh Spirit
ualism is established to demonstrate. 
It deals In facts, not theories; it proves 
those facts and raises tho curtain 
(which has hidden the spiritual) that all 
may gaze In and see friends who were 
counted dead and gone; and If by chance 
one of thoso frlouds stops in front of tho 
curtain, one hand pointing hoavonward 
and tho other' earthward, it Is to enjoin 
tho two worlds and show to mortal men 
that spiritual life is over near; that they 
uro close on tho border-land from whence 
tholr friends may oomo and go, carry 
messages from one world to another, ana 
at last stand with »xtchd»d hands to aid 
and guldo tho mortal-worn spirit to a 
celestial homo and final resting-place 
among ro-unltod and hnppy famiUes.

Thos. R. Hazard.

SPIRITUALISTS SHOULD DEFEND AND 
SUPPORT THEIR MEDIUMS. 1

Friend Miller, perhaps I am bettor 1 
qualified to spook upon spiritual phe- 1 
nomena by reason of the experience I 
enjoyed In the latter years of my earth- 1 
life. For many years I had stood In de
fense of Spiritualism, and became a tar
get for the jeers and gibes of the publio 
pres^ and the sneers of my more Inti
mate earth-friends. Before proceeding 
with the communication, I feel called 
upon, from past experience as a mortal 
and from tho knowledge I have derived 
as a spirit, to speak In defense of a me
dium who was persecuted for no other 
reason than that he would not sell him
self for a "mess of pottago,* and Is now 
suffering from negleot, because ho will 
not turn his book upon what he knows 
Ito be true.

I had enjoyed many sittings with this 
modlum, ana can say that every mani
festation there witnessed supplied not 
only a link of evidence of the truth of 
spiritual life, but also oponod tho doors 
to a broader and more expansive reign 
of knowledge, whloh I find has mate ■ 
rtally aided me In what progress I have 
made as a spirit. The medium I refer 

! to, friend Miller, you may remember 
when I mention Gordon.

My daughter, who stands bore with 
Carrie Miller, was one of the first to 
manifest through that medium, and 
now, as a spirit with clear, discerning 
viows, I can look ovor the earth-plane, 
see and remember all thoso Incidents 
which have largely contributed to place 
Spiritualism where it Is to-day among 
tho p^.-ople. Tho latest accession to our 
band, Henry Kiddle, will bear me out 
when I say that tho work la great but 
the workers are few, and unfortunately 
these few are not only subject to the 
criticism of the world at largo, but also 
to the c»udctnnutioD and neglect of 
many Spiritualists. •

I have come bore to-day to speak of 
media, for without them wo cannot 
reach our mortal friends, and without 
them Spiritualism cannot progress. | he Is not

It Is very anomalous that Spiritualists cannot be 
In many cases, well meaning and honest whUri wo can. 
of purpose, will seek to destroy the very---- Ul---------
Instruments that are working out their 
salvation, and I may say that one of the

THE SPIRITUAL EDUCATION OF M1ORTAL 
MEN.

Friends, I thank ypu fpr tho privilege 
of making this manifestation. I appear 
hero at tills seance in pursuance of a re
quest mode by Prof. Braun and Carrie 
Miller, to contribute to-the educational 
movement now progressing among mor
tals. 1 refer to tho spiritual education 
of mortal men, which 1s teaohing a bet
tor and purer life dn tho mortal 
plane, and of a higher and bettor state 
of existence after the mortal body shall 
be laid aside and the spiritual body as
sumed. 1t 1s, perhaps,, needless to say 
that the spiritual state pi existence 1s in
fluenced by the charaotar of tho Ufo led 
on the mortal piano. 'How important, 
therefore, 1s It that mortals professing 
so sublime a persuasion, ho Important a 
truth as that coptprohqpded in tho truo 
belief of Spiritualism, should lead suoh 
lives as to bo attractive examples for 
their follow-mortals to follow. Frogocs- 
sion in spiritual knowledge by mortals 
depends muoh upon faith and hopo. 
Without these elements in mortals, 
spirits, if they manifest at all, must do 
so under a oloud of doubt, and thon the 
beauty, significance and intent of the 
manifestation must be obscured and the 
pleasures of spiritual seances lost in all 
the angry feelings incident to susplolon 
and betrayal of confidence.

Faith and hopo aro the elemental 
prlnolplea of every successful manifesta
tion by spirits, and it is through such 
manifestations that spirits are to edu
cate tholr mortal friends in tho knowl 
edge of spiritual and immortal life.

The mortal world Is a great school 
where lessons are to be learned of hu
mility, honesty and purity; where fra
ternity Is to be taught to mean some
thing more than name. Let mortal peo
ple learn these lessons; then they will 
be bettor prepared to perform the du

' ties of spiritual life after they shall 
have become spirits In that vast and 

■ resplendent world where sorrows or 
i caros can never enter. Every manifes- 
, tation made by a spirit Is a significant 
, lesson to mortals of tho immortality of 

tho soul auu tho certainty that mortals 
are bettor Informed since spiritual mani
festations have been made in the last 
forty years than they wore before.

A spiritual manifestation, regardless 
of Its particular form, toadies more in u 
moment and proves more conclusively In 
an Instant tnan priest and ministers 
havo yet proven in all their two thou
sand years of argument and preaching. 
A simple spiritual rap demonstrates to 
the mortal mind what theology, with all 
its prolixity, all Its sophisms, nos never 
been able to demonstrate, and dearly 
the science of theology Is not the 
teacher of mon's souls, but rather 
darkens tho pathway to life for the want 
of tho very phenomena - they zealously 
oondomn.

In conclusion, permit spirits to bo tho 
tcdohcrs of mortals; lot every house
hold have its and ^Mur'
age your friends to participate in the 
seances, and receive that spiritual In
struction whloh will prepare thorn for 
tho Halted sphere of life where love, 
poaoe and harmony are the controlling 
conditions of eternal existence.

P. J. South ehhury.

Dr. Fred L. If. Willis In Chicngo.
To THE Editor;—Dr. Fred L. H. 

Willis was so well pleased with Chlcdgo 
and the friends he mot hero last winter 
that he has signified his willingness to 
make another and a longer visit, com
mencing the first Sunday In January, 
1893. Those having tho matter in
charge are more pleasod with the doctor 
and nls utterances than he can piosiibly 
be with them or with Chicago, and It Is 
tholr wish to establish a grand freo 
mccting with Dr. Willi* as speaker for 
an Indefinite time, -sat sooh plaoo and 
hour as may be decided upon by those 
financially intorested In those meeting». 
Wo wish a guarantee fund for the ex
penses, so that there will be no admis
sion fee at the door, and I would ask all 
friends of the doctor to write me how 
much thoy aro willing to subscribo to
wards defraying the expenses of these 

' meetings for the month of January, 
, 181X1. Dr. WlIlls has no superior as a 
I speaker on the spiritual rostrum to-day;
| he Is not very strong, physically, and 
•-------* e with us long; let us hear him
__________. Drop a4lne saying how 
much you are Interested, to

A. Weldon.
Box 331, Chicago, HL

Thoughts for Hortons lt<'fl<M-tion. 
To the Editor:—In tho groat work 

entitled "Confllot llotwoon Religion and 
8»l»u»»,” by Prof. John William 
Draper, Profo-saor In tho University of 
Now York, and author of a "Tr^oatlso on 
Human Physiology,” and "History of 
tho Intellectual Development of 
Europo,” "History of tho Amorlcan 
Civil War," and also of many memoirs 
on sclcntlllc subjoots whloh I hnvo boon 
lately reading, 1 find such overwhelm
ing ovidenoo ccrroboratlvc of tho posi
tion ooouplod by The Proohehhivk 
Thinker and otnor reform papers us to 
tho debusing iniluonoo, morally, socially 
and poiltlaully, of tho Roman Catholic 
religion, that I fool It to bo a patrlotlo 
duty to join with you in your laudablo 
offorts to enlighten tho pcoplo of this 
country os to tho real nature, past his
tory and prosont doings of this groat 
occlosiaHtlcal power, that now so mon- 
aeoatho host Interests—you,tho vary life 
of this republic. I shall hopo and ox
poet that tho quotations I shall make 
from this high authority will so Interest 
your thoughtful roadorH as to lnduoo 
thorn to a thorough Investigation, not 
only of this profound thccocphtcal and 
solcntlflc writer, but of anything having 
a bearing on this matter so fraught with 
interest to the Amerloan pooplc at this 
juncture In our national life.

On page 26), on the "Dual Govern
ment In Euroiio," Prof. Drapor says: 
"AH ovor Europo tho great and 
proftable polltloal onicoa wore filled by 
o»clostestlcs. In every country thoro 
was a dual government. First, that of 
a local kind, r:oprosontod by u temporal 
sovereign; second, that of a foreign 
kind, acknowledging the authority of 
tho Popo. This Roman 1nlluonco was 
in the nature of things superior to the 
looal; It expressed tho sovereign will 
of one man over all the nations of tho 
continent conjointly, and gathered ovo, 
who-mIng power from its ccmpactncss 
and unity. The local lnllucncc was 
necessarily of a feeble nature, since it 
was commonly weakened by the rival
ries of ccntormlnouH Stat^js, and tho dls- 
Hontlcns doxtrously provoked by Its 
competitor. On not a single cc'caHicn 
could tho various European States form 
a coalition against tholr common antag
onist. '

, "Whonover a question aroso, they 
wore carefully taken In detail and com
monly mastered. The ostensible object 

' of papal Intrusion was to Hocure for tho 
different peoples moral well-being; tho 
real object to obtain largo revenues and 

' give support to vast bodies of occleHias• 
tics. The revenues thus abstracted wore 

' not infrequently many times greater than 
those passing into the treasury of the lo

' cal power. Thus on the occasion of Inno
cent IV. demanding provision to be

1 made for three hundred additional Ital
ian olergy by tho church of England, 

' and that one of his nephows, a more 
boy, should have a stall In Lincoln Ca

' thedral,it was found that tho sum already 
annually abstracted by foreign ecclesi- 

1 astics from England was thrice that 
which wont Into the coffers of the king.

"Wlile thus the higher olergy se
cured every political appointment worth 
having, and abbots vied with counts In 
the herds of slaves they possessed (some, 
it is said, owned not fewer than twenty 
thousand), begging friars pervaded so
ciety In all directions, picking up a 
share of what still remained to the 
poor. There was a vast body of non
producers living In idleness and owing 
a foreign allegiance, who wore subsist
ing on the fruits of the toll of the labor
ers. It couid not be otherwise than that 
small farms should bo unceasingly 
merged into the larger estates; that 
the poor should steadily become poorer: 
that society, far from Improving, should 
exhibit a continually Increasing demor
alization. Outside the monastic insti
tutions no attempt at Intellectual ad
vancement was made; Indeed, as far as 
the laity was concerned, the Influence of 
the church was directed to an opposite 
result, for the maxim-unlversally re
ceived was, that lgnoranoo Is the 
mo^er of devotion.*

On page 275, under "Pecuniary Neces
HitloH of the Papacy,” he says: "Pecu
niary neoo8sltloH urged many of the 
popes to resort to suoU petty expedients 
as to require from a prinoe, a bishop, or 
a grand maator who had a cause [lending 
in the court, a present of a golden oup 
filled with ducats. Suoh noooHsitloH also 
gave origin to jubllccH. Sixtus IV. es
tablished wholo colleges and sold tho 
plans at three or four hundred duoata. 
Innocont VIII. pawned tho papal tiara. 
Of Loo X. it was said that husauandored 
tho rovonuoH of three popes; no wasted 
tho savings of his prcdocoHScr; ho spent 
his own Income: ho anticipated that of 
his sucooHHOr'; no created twenty-ono 
hundred and fifty new oflces and sold 
them. They wore considered to be a 
goed 1nvoHtment. as they produced 12 
per cent. The Interest was extorted 
from Catholic countries. Nowhere in 
Europe oould capital be so well invested 
as at ltomo. Largo sums wore ralsod by 
tho foreclosing of mortgages, and not 
only by the sale but the resale of offlceH. 
Men wore promoted for tho purl>CHo of 
sellng their offitog^ again. Though 
against the papal theory, whloh de
nounced usurious practices, an lmmonso 
papal banking system had sprang up in 
oonn^llon with the Curio, and sums at 
usurious Interest were advanced to prel
ates, place hunters and litigants. The 
papal DankorH worm privileged, and all 
otnors were under tho ban.”

On page 278, under "Pecuniary De
moralization," wo find that "at tho end of 
tho thirteenth contury a now kingdom 
was discovered capable of yielding Im
mense rovenuoH.” This was Purgatory. 
It was shown that tho Pope oould empty 
It by his Indulgences: "In this there was 
no ond of hypocrisy. Things were done 
openly. The original germ of apostollo 
prlmacy had now expanded Into a oo- 
lctsal monarchy. The Inquisition had 
made the papal system 1rreHiHtlblo. All 
opposition must be punished with doath 
by fire. A more thought, without hav
ing bctrayod itself by outward sign was 
considered, as guilt. As time wool on, 
this practloo of tho Inquisition beeamo 
more and more atrocious. Torture was 
resorted to on more susplolon. Tho ac
cused was not allowed to know the name 
of bis accuser. He was notpermitted to 
have any legal advisor. Thore was no 
appeal. The inquisition was ordered 
not to lean to pity. No recantation was 
of avail. The innoeont family of the ac
cused was deprived of properly by con
fiscation: half went to tho papal tress 
ury; half to the Inquisitors. Life only, 
said Innooiot Hl., was to be left to the 
sons of misbelievers, and that merely as 
an act of mercy. The consequence was 
that popos such as Nloolas III. enriched 
their families through plunder acquired

by this tribunal. Inquisitors did the 
samo habitually.”

Solonoo Io rotation to Proleetantlsm 
will bo tho subject for the next article. 

V. Fell, M. D.

How to Investigate Splrllmdln^ 
or, Hules for tho Spirit Circle.

NATURE'S NOBLEMAN.
He Returns to Earth

AND SHAKES 
I IN WAHHINO- 
KNOW OF HIS

HF. WRITES MESSAGES 
HANDS WITH FRIENDS 
TON liEFORE THEY I 
LEAVING THE ISOIV IN OHIO.

To Tlif Editor:—As It Is self-ovideut , 
that tho greatest progress must oomo ' 
from the union of tho two worlds, as em- ' 
bodied In truo u|M»Htolic religion, and as 
wo read that JcHUH Hbowcd himself nine ' 
times to his disciples while 1111^11^1x0^, i 
to provo tho great mcrullziug tendency 
of God's oiiicf way of saving
tho world, and us tho monopoly 
by frail mon In what is cullca 
religion, by opposing spirit com
munion, tho chief ston» of real ohrls^- 
tlaulty, Iius caused most of tho corrup
tion and desolation among uati»nH, we 
therefore, to aid tho ohurchc« In their 
efforts to roadopt the true ap»«toll» 
standard, that will answer for time and 
eternity, suggest thc following facto for 
consideration that can bo embodied In 
the crcod of thc coming ora. Prof. 
Darius Lyman was appointed by Presi
dent Lincoln chief of thc Bureau of 
Navigation, which p»olltl»n hc retained 
until romovod by tho Cleveland admin
istration. Being a great Bible scholar 
aud skilled In many languages, he be- 
camo an authority in thc treasury de- 
wrlmont In all <»m|pli^sz^<d questions. 
HIs scholarly aud H»l»ntlfl» atalumcots, 
with his natural philanthropic tenden
cies, causaid him to heo»me Interested Io 
pHycbl» phenomena, whloh he know 
would greatly olovate mankind. This 
prepared him, on the termination of his 
earthly career, to promptly manifest 
his pre«cu»c to iovod friends. Ou the 
ovo of Oot, 28th, at the Keelcr «euu<o> 
In Washington, D. C., where hc had t>fl< n 
atlMndod, after magnetic battery had 
boon formed to obtain manlfc•HtatiouH Id 
tho light, we hotlo-d that somo^ spirit 
wits trying to for»» a hand through tho 
curtain, In whloh aro oo opeulog«, and 
wanted writing materials, whloh proved 
to bo our dear friend Prof. Darius Ly
man. He wrote to Dr. Tbeo. Hausman 
the following: "I do not know whether 

' you know I am over horo, but this Is
Darius Lyman, your old friend."

The news surprised us all, m none at 
Wa«hlngtoo bad yet hoard of his pro

- motion. Thco wo all saw u hand ex
tended nearly a foot above the curtain, 
indicating that hc desired more tangible 

’ congratulations, whloh we both gave.
- His grasp was so cord lai that ho pulled
' me ihto the lap of one of the three sit
' ting with clasped hands to form the re
' quired mago«^ battery, for spirit 

friends to manifest thcir preseo»e. He 
, afterwards wrote me the following Io
- his owo hand writing:

"Dear friond Baldwin, I hope to do 
the world great good Io the present 
state of assignment. D. Lyman."

Oo the eve of Nov. 1st.. Prof L., while 
materialized. In quite a loud voice gave 
to a large circle of friends a mo^t io- 
teosely Interesting account of his recep
tion by lovcd oue« on leaving the body 
at Parkman, Ohio, whloh recital would 
be long and pcrHonul,

About a year ago. when u largo com
pany of us ware sitting with clasped 
Dauds around a long table to obtain 
mes«agas In writing and Id other ways, 
from spirit friends in total darkness, the 
very powerful spirit of John King car
ried Mr. L., weighing about 200 pounds, 
out of tho »irclc aud over to a sofa, where 
hc triad to cure him of pui"*^^ At 
another Hcau»e io tho light, spirit Dr. 
Slcepcr suggested that Bro. Lyman sit 
on my lap, us I was one of thc three In 
front of tho curtain to form tho required 
magn»tl» buttery, and Io full view of the 
audl»nco, the doctor put his arm 
through tho curtain over -my shoulder, 
aud made pusses over the body of his 
patient, which gave him much relief. 
This was done here oo seven difforeot 
evenings at 1310 1 street.

At a materializing Heanoe whloh we 
reported in this pap^r June 27, 1891, 
Bro. L. sat oo my loft while we were 
stationed next to the cabinet to call 
those askcd for by spirit friends. On 
leaving my scut for a moment, I found 
that John Kiug hud taken p»SHeHHloD of 
it, und was cuguged In convcrsst-ioo 
with bis old friood Lyman. Ho was 
askad to remain. Thao ho pullod me 
down Into his lup, where ho hold me for 
about ton minutes while hc was receiv
ing o»ugratulati»uH from thc audiance, 
and while »thor« ware busy chatting 
with spirit friends at the cabinet. Theo 
spirit John King took ma (I weigh 145 
pounds), us easily as a mother would 
tako hor ohUd In her arras, uud carrl^ 
me around the room Io quite a good 
light, and brought ma back safely to my 
chair, muoh gratifying the audieoce. 
He was given many thunks for his very 
convincing spirit exhibition of spirit 
power.

Fow man In tbl« gcncratiou have boon 
more useful to the world thuo Darius 
Lyman. He leaves not a stain to mar 
bnH enviable record. He favored my of- 
forte Id trying to estahllsb a olr»l» 
through whloh thc great mao sod wo
man of the past oould o^mmt^t^ic^tis with 
mankind, aud have thcir me««ages pub
lished in leading weekly newspapers. 
This would be a Hucces« by the means of 
a large room devoted exclusively to this 
purpose, and I trust that now, with the 
aid aud o»'O|Meratl»o of other spirit 
friends, we shall succ-eed Io arousing the 
world und hasten tho coming golden age 
of universal brotherhood.

8. M. Baldwin. 
li'nufititgioii, D. C., Nov. 8.

Th* spirti fieri* •• *»*• MWWhllaf isf
fitnt.hs r s.f r rt!M f • -<»••• i«lihH
w|p« liai' I •<•**< I ír*»«l *«Hh If** woi’.tl «if te-wls f tg 
rlifpf »»< •'«■ *• •••» <**rn*M| I»
|MriaiL«<i *H'I -n r>t |L*> ««AiiMnrd •«.»«» • ilsityR
of (II* •*•• mitIM». fszrry* ■ t ■ •(« t u «g
< i
mnM* • lif» <**•’• f (u*l tu»
glflfi of it»*<llum*hlp

Ho< fir»« « »*»»411 !•<«»• tob* i4«err»*«i r*l*l* hi fit* f>*f» 
► •ti« w l>* < iHops"-- I '•u* fl ■ '• Tl»- • •l'->.hfl- «efe«
a« I--.ilio, i.f i.pr-lf» irniprrtm'Ttu, •• |•»lh*•n4 
n*K«ll«v . of (iii'rnl •• *«, pur* Hif»-<1*
niarliril I>y rv|Ril*l»» of «libs » phf«l> «l i«r ru««.
I ni rumi 11 loci ho jw-r*-«'i »«»fl* ring fn*in dhran* «-cof
.1. i.mi .i* -I t.l.t •' •'i' «»- prssv’l •( «ht . l>
liti!»«« Il la limiiMl r«prr*el» fnt Ise« I If»« |«ir|e^a I 
Woiiltl rrs irtlilllFti'l <lw IlMllifirr ff III* I Irvi» be *ry to t*< 
Icea lh«u thn*. "f I»»t' fhnn l»r|»r Th»» l**l ftuRks 
hnf I» I'flflif H<I prfwin (if 4 alfoM |«e|l|ii’ h
Hu Hl atinu- l 1*4* acni. •• an« aio h inagrì* Up h|>Ii< t■ « 
tuiatialln»i from Uh « Irrir will < * r ihm of ilia
• pirli*, wh * inii*t alwaja I*-« fn*«liha In Ho* rfrela 1« 
s I I* * ' - Ut 'I • I1' M I ' I n

Ñrtrrktlfi* «i>aftlri»nl f* o**f KmIM. lb* r** 
»houhl M well brnil|af«'d A told aitón* Ughi, «lilrh, 
!•» prillo Ing i«i**H"H I’» Ho* atiiKraiilir»*' ¿l«iurt*a th* 
inanlfraiatlona. A an|Ki||’1 Ughi (a (ha ib<«i fnts.rg« 
lih fui epfrliaal mMIfw fl««

I . ..... . . lb* a< *n« r tn bn op« ned »fiber wtifj
pmirr or a tong aiing In • l»**r«i*. afirr wlilch anMurd, 
lniriiKrtilfIng < *»h«rraatl<»n la lieilrr Ilian wvariaoni* ah 
l*'in * , but 1*1 H'*' • "li* urta I b »ti Im* illrrs irfl (,i«ar*ta llig 
piirpsjaii i*f tl»'(fath'-rlii*, *ti*l h*«rf elhli Inb* di», na 
•hid or rl*p in ••mpliaala Alwajra liair • p«nr|| ahg 
l*gper »«ii H»* Utbl«*. a« *>ld rnt«*rhi* or qulllln* Un 
lrr»|art*(it «of»»ri»«tl'<o. or dutafbanrra vllhln « 
■ IltioQl lb* rieri* aflrr Hi* a*«ttc* baa 4

l».i n*>t «/I ml I uhptiii/tnal coiDrra. fn*r atiffcr lit* alf 
of Ilif r«*»wi to be *lia(uh»r«| afirr th* anting rwittirn- 
rr« b’tHhlngtrtjt P"really, |tstll«(*oallit>Ci. or Impera 
a Litt*. g|»*rtii*i warrant tl«« iluiuriNMua of th* allUng, 
wnimi anni Lf* •«•■a rtserd two Yi*-ora. uni*m an 
aii»«t«l*iai of Um* I*« asdl/Ursl l*g it,» gplrita

f.zl I Im MTMAf c afWMia fitmd to <MM If »
rwaulta nre obtnlnMI It nMT.«|ln»aa r**j»ilr*a ll*«t ttn.i 
f<*r »plrtia to form th* If l*au**ry lx I it 1^ nun rnr,*m 
l-e-fr/J mat elrrl»« ar* eaprrfmanUH. bro, • b*i <ma 
•li'rtild <*• 41*- ••nr*«’4 If bbanwfMM ar* im4 p<*rluz»d 

f ret t» ar alti Ing* MWf Wilk • I r
atg aiulnga. If n*» pbrow-ma ara tbrw pandneod yow 
litar La Mfs' j«*«i am iwd aa«lwillat*d inewb olbrr, t*

■ tfint raw*. IM murnbrr* n*ct wtU oilieT pemona
. ■

, A wandarMntnd trag nirdfum my ai «rlthowl In- 
Juqr (*»f nny prraoo, imt n ctreta alula* for mutual dc

> «HopíTirM ab**«M f»*i*f adgiiHprrma aMIriM in *>ad 
habita atrtmglj ^mitlra or 4-mnaticai. A rawdtd la-

‘ qulrin* api Hl ta tba tioiy |*roprr framr of mind tn 
. •blfh to alt fur ^wnmawa, ttm grtlraf* maawriKm of 

wlib li la moda or twamd an tniMti of ninnuliM plij al
1 gal rzM.illl L.oe
* Imprmaina* are til» mirra nf afilia or Ik* mollimn
. of llis iprit wlttiln ua. and aboruId always lio folluwrd 
1 ou* Qlfli* Maggrallft of wrnw* In art« word Atiba 

opaatng (4 Ibf eifl■la,nl•e oo mim am often Imp'i'nard 
to r liaogai aaaU with other« <»t»roa wwm am trnyaiwd 
to wiitflfaw, or f loling of oomLíI"* makaa It Mtafwl 
lo rvmalfL Ul lUm Ifa|P*wl<iu tra fatlbluiir rrnrS 
fd nd pIfdg or hob*» UU no offeam aball be taka* 
by folloWo IBpVMIdA

If a »th»ng IrrtprrmUo to Write. apak, •1n*.daa**1 
<w ^rpirulaio p»—m any mind pora*n| follM* It ml 
falUtfullr. II baa a meaning If >tw e-anno at Ini rr* 
lira II rnrar fori burl tt psar own pera*«. m rld* 
cula your nighbir lor any faiiorna t^tuiprv^ or din*- 
rorff tho meaning of the oñlrlt linprwaliig ytw.

spirit mtrol la often nr0riral. and at f>ni Im por- 
Hyoftek rielding to It your <ffg^i«mbmo>m*a 

morn fleiible, and the gprtt inora sipari^imNli and 
prartlra In œatrvl la uienr-warr for ••IoIi» sa wall as 
monnfa If dark and mil dlaí"*rdaprlia matiUr! lo 
you. nerwo drive U^m array, Iui always stalta in fg, 
»atalhrtn, and trral thru» aafou would mortai*, uw* 
drr almllaf ctmHiulanwM. Uo no always aurlbaia 
tal^aeUMXu to “lying aprilo," Of da-oelrlMI tnodiami. 
Many nitliUkeaorruo luthoromnonlon of which jou 
caonot alwaya l»r awam.

Unlcan eb^ar^o* by aplrlta to do otharwlaw do no r<w- 
ilnun to b«M*llilng»wlllithoaame |«nl*a for wtugg 
than W twelTemiaat^ After that II n«a. If not 
frrab rt*m*wta of magneilam arwram^Ug^b M»e of 
tho origliala abound withdraw and o^m taka
their plarea^

Mme emir the gpot elrrlg In a trivial or drrnHtvn 
•plot- Thea. and Hm owlf !»' » Jou clu* f«*ar II

Meirr pemlf say uow to alt In elrrlea wbo auHry 
from It lo b^^ or mind. Magoatlaiw ta thr 
cwawof awcbpc^^u I» n draa.wlileb i.permira p'rul 
Clnwaty« awd aftowld bo mrrfallj aroidod.

Mrry ortvwth pm»m can ba a »adlasa oS woakind, 
atd bncixnn dsiatopad Uamtgl Um JatUaOwa wrw 
!!•*• of th« aptrlt ctrrlo. When onew i ’dl»««» am 
fully drratopad. th» ctrrln a»iw>*1tmen brxomra |a|art- 
vwa to thnav Wbaw tlivy feel tillslo t*(bn tlaar lei 
MM bw odrMad If thn W-rthduV, nir owly oar theft 
gifla la Mhar time* a»4 piar««.

AM ytmtt am aubjrrt to agirti Ikiorwra and ^Mb 
waca, hut œiy own tw mmru ao *K*mallgo ihu 
f*m»r aa to bonraœ* what !• raiudugnadlmwi and let 
irnrba mmrwiWmd that tfuaow^nakwnL Wo Im* 

Lhao wMdlnM fw miy mthwr *n* co* M't rt W In*« 
raced M aprila far hayowd tbatr om» m*»*al ragw^fg 
h U* > tTiiad lb* iQlMUgrwm H

automaalc Mw«krr«. wrHm. rorndwg, orni rnhw Í”0“» 
of im madtamaMp. Ut* tadraigiMMa w itmatirii f 
lit* aawrtMy ab«r*»t by tbw rar»*Hf «M l*U.-T»cmMW 
•tf Hi* WMdlam All apri» p*w*r la limited la rtprw 
abwi by the organlan» thrwogh whlrb tl WuTh*. Okd 
apma may luwtrot. tuaprn, aod tn Parar* thoturmag 
miM. l>«<i donot ot rxoeatn tb—CMM* Dow
Haug UniTTsa-

The crown of St. Stephen, king ot 
Hungary, M0-1015, Is still preserved In 
the fOrtress palace ot Buda-Pesth.

Bishop Oorlllo, of Yucatan, insists 
that yollow fever existed In Central 
America boforo the arrival of Columbus.

Arizona claim» to have more news
papers In proportion to its population 
than any othor section of the union.

The Christian Endeavor societies 
claim at present a total of 1,370.200mem
bers, anu they are covering the entire 
world.

Tho moot Important Japanese holiday 
Is the Feast of the Lanterns, from July 
13 to 10. It lo the Japanese Decoration 
day.

Popular trees are being out down In 
Fresno county, California, because they 
draw too much on ths fertility of the 
soil.

The solar system has twenty moons.

THE EARLIEST MAN
Wan Ho ProsoDt Before the Gl» 

clal Per^lod.
i To the Editor:—No dlscovory Id go
. ology or Jarobmology, says the Philadel 

phia I'nss, io tho last thirty years hoi
, attracted more general popular in toresl 
i or led to a hotter oonflot and contest 

than the fllot or stono Implements found 
i frst In the gravels of the Frooch Rivor 
i Somme, lator in tho Thames, and last 
, of all in our own Delaware.
I Tho argument for tho prel>ooc• of 
. man on tho earth before the glacial po
, riod, or a matter of 200,000 years ago 

or more, does not rest altogether on
> these Implements; but thoy are its chief 
, prop and buttress and a o^tds fabric of 
i scientific assertion and assumption has 
I been reared on these little flat chips 
i and cutting tools. Mr. John Flske In 

his last history on tho "Dlscovory of 
! Amorlrotf reviews the cvldcoco on the
■ subjeot and reaches the ococ!usloo that 
i Dr. C. O. Abbott, to whom the Dala
i ware dlHccvarloH aro duo, has olearly es
' tablishod by tho remains he has found

Id tho Trenton gravels tho prosence of 
man on this ccotioaot boforo tho Iasi 
glaolal ico-cap covered it.

■ It has taken near thirty years of hot
i discussion to reach this ccoolusloo, and 

vast Hccro has booh poured, Io tho 
oouirs^ of the wordy ocof]lct, on any odo 
weak enough to boliovo that man has 
beoo lass long oo the earth than wal 
urged on this theory. The authenticity

■ of those primitive relics of primal and
paleolithic man has, however,
barely beoo aHtabllHhad and oo-
coptod and commenced to filter

■ down among tho established Holoo-
tific ccmmoo-plaoeH of the day, when it 
begins to bo challenged. Dr. 
Brin ton, of this city, Io the v 
rablo and lucid notes oo anthro 
contributes to Hclonoa, Dotes 
study of thoso ohlpi 
begios o show tha! 
flint 1mplamantH at 
partially shaped and 
because they wero u 
posed purpose. <Cms«o[ 
not "In any way Mims 
of tho ohippor«, oo matter 
aro.”

To tho lay mind, eni 
watching as a «pooU 
contests of Hclaoca, 
appalling Io the pa 
too theories aud 
those shapelo«« -bi 
and other materia 
museums, and tho s 
they aro oot Id the 
supposed to bo.

It ooets tho 
000 a year to 
glasses.

It Is estimated 
bricks are 
Kingdom.

Adealer I 
that 300,000 
both logs.

An opal, said 
a quarter, wa i 
mine at Mosco« 

I A boy near Grand 
raising crickets by tl 
them to angelsrw for
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ECHOES FROM ENGLAND,
Is a Chost Demonstrable?

TUB TESTIMONY OF A ‘‘TRANCE MEDIUM."
As tho question of thu existence oU "ghosta" 

is now prominently before our readers, one of 
thu ruporturs of the Newcastle Daily Leader, 
Eng., coining across Mr? J. S. Morso, the well« 
known “trance orator,” doomed it advisable to 
interrogate hiu on tho matter. Mr. Morso 
hat been working 23 years in thu Splritualistio 
field, and therefore should know something 
about tho "spirits." Questioned at to whether 
he did not selI-lnduce a "hypnotic" state, Mr. 
Morse pointed out that in that case ho would 
bo» a "subjeot” to the hypnotists, but they had 
triad their ‘nIluanco upon hiu in vain. Expert 
uasuarlsts had also attempted to put him out 
of tho trance and had failed. Hit

FIRST EXPERIENCE,
ho proceeded to say, went back to 1868, whan 
hu was induced to attend a spiritual clrole hold 
in thu East End of Loudon, but his first infor
mation concerning Spiritualism was derived 
from a brief acquaintance with Mrs. Hopps, 
thu mother of thu Rav. John Pago Hopps, 
who just about that tiuu brought out a littla 
periodical untitled Daybreak devoted to mat
ters pertaining to Spiritualism. This organ 
ultimately caue into tho hands of Mr. Jaues 
Burns, and now rah as The Medium and Day
break. Mr. Morse said ha attended his first 
ltance in a vary hostile rood, believing Spirit
ualism to be humbug and delusion. At this 
seance, howuvur, the ‘‘influence" or whatever 
« was, attacked hiu. A tingling sensation 
descended from his head to every part of his 
tody, and hu fait at though tha interior of his 
Drain had opened; thu uueolus bucaue rigid. 
Ho felt hu was in the grasp of souu power, 
nd, after staggering about thu roou, hu full 
prostrate upon thu floor. When he recovered 
wnsciousnaii hu was told he was a wonderful 
uediuu. When, howavur, ho got out of the 
houso ha vowed he would kaup clear of that ’ 
sort of thing again. Curious to say, hu was 
then employed in the "spirit” trade, being a 
barman in a public-houie. This house has, 
not long since, boon dauoliihod to uake way 
for thuoxte»s1sns of the Graat-Ea.itaru Rail
way. The "pub.” was in Primrose street, 
B1ihspsgnte, London.

Thu following day hu was engaged in his 
usual avocations, and in tha course of cleaning 
soua pewter with wator and innd the ‘uIluauco 
caue over hiu again, but not to the extent of 
destroying consciousness- This time it was 
rarely thu loulatieu as of rud-hot wlyes run
ning down his right arm, causing thu index 
f ngcr to bo rigid and thu hand to be louuwhat 
violently ngilntud. This uade rough tracings 
on tho moist sand. He had heard of there 
being "writing mediums,” and io hu spoke up 
and said; "If this is a spirit, tall ue if I am 
a writing mediaul,” and his hand, under con
trol, scrawled "Yai” on tha* sand in the tub. 
Hu askad who thu spirit was, and his hand 
traced thu word "mothur.” Afterwards hu 
got paper arid pencil and a communication was 
written expressing approval of his looking into 
Spiritualism, asserting that it caue from a 
good source, would uaku groat headway in 
tha world, and that ultimately hu wealdbucemo 
ouo of its prouinunt expeueuts. This uassage* 
was signed—‘Your afIactlenatu parents,— 
Thouas and Mar^- Morse.” This, he need not 
say, astonished hiu very much. He was at 
that tiuu “cop«'!“^ as to their buing any spirit
ual existence at all, and he carefully soratl-

“Whore Is Qod?’’
A usluculu lu life's Iowing currents wei bound 
Sportive with life, on its vsvaKe around • 
In life's onward ustlsn tbrsa^b artariui, where 
It couried through tho heart and eulsatad thorio. 
In life's flowing surrents, still tmwnrd around 
Soro central <lttrll*t‘sn, ou which all was noupd, 
Tho heart of attraction, that bants to the tluo 
Of usuants and years, oh! wburs could they find 
The body of unn they wro told was so groat 
In knowledge, in wlidor, io uusb osuld create? 
In vain they had trlud his knowl«!^ to see, 
And find in whnl realu his wlidou uust be; 
They bad ernyud his wlnton tht’l» best osurlu to 

show
To find hiu nnd all his n*bievuuents to know; 
His gunlus and grandeur they wanted to find, 
And dwell in his erulsnse of beauty and ulnd. 
In laarchlntf for ran thulr llfu-work had saeued 
Revolving around one snllswlng stream 
Of agui, with uslu*ulul that tola thou they know 

-------------------------v „ Of taloi that wore told whore suet to 'holr view 
beings who mode thcusulvus known through Man bnd butt, and somo day they would all go 
slairvoyan*e and other uuati. Under "con- an1 f,nl
trol” he had described tho diseases of persons 
and prescribed rumudloi, and dsns both cor- 
restly and latiifnctorlly.

TIIS RELIOIOUS ASVECT.
This, Mr. Moria said, might be InIu»»«! 

for the fact that there ware something 
aepron*blug to 200 services Iwld in England 
every Sunday, and that there was' in astlve 
seuration soue 60 Sunday scbosli, or ‘ ‘progres
sive lycuuus" as they were called. The spirit- ______ ,__________ ______
ual philosophy hold to the ‘umoirttility of the* B^101 of |‘fe, « u‘nd
soul and the necessity of righteous living in Absvo lhe sual1 uolecul0 “kh1' 
every regard in this world as the only uuaus 
of happiness Iu»««»'«»; the certainty of en
countering the csnl«quun*ci of all actions in 
the future; thu evurinstitg punishment-as 
had been elsewhere expressed—of sin, but the 
ultimate elevation of thu sinner, or, in sthur 
wor'di, the doctrine of progress after death; 
the *suuau1st between thu departed nnd 
tbsl« whou they bad left behind; the natural- 
nosi of thu spiritual world, wMch was gsvurned 
by law just as definitely as was this world, 
and the re*sgu1t1su oI the existence of a 
Supreme Pow«»; thu acceptance oI the beauti
ful nud the true lu all forms oI thought; the 
c^acesslty oI a progressive and reformatory life 
‘n this world; the »oallty oI 1nip‘»at1s» to aid 
a»d itiuulato ns lu our path oI duty, and the 
uecesilty of a it«»» obedience to all that was 
virtuous aud good as thu only sure protection 
from the cont«^»«'^* of thu vicious and the 
evil. Truth.

Newcatde, Eng.

kitten used to play with tho old lady's ball of 
worsted. He did not moan to say that he saw 
tho veritable old lady, and that the ball of wor
sted, kitten, and child were realities, these, he 
believed, were simply impressions cast upon 
his mind; and which became a sort of clairvoy
ant vision. These impressions would, he 
imagined, be thrown on his brain by the 
spirits very much in tire same way as a lantern 
throw a picture upon a screen. It would bo 
understood that if be hnd seen and described 
those people as spiritual beings in their spirit
ual state, there could have been no recognition 
of them by their relations. Mr. Monte gavo 
several other cases of* a like naturo, ail of 
which he atllrmed had received confirmation, 
and held that these experiences were satisfac
tory to himself as indicating the existence of

and find
That boautiful realm, that land of the mind, 
Whore he lived as king in grandeur and state, 
And all'that he wished lor could ip^'ak iddcrcatO' 
Whan they found hiu up thuro they would sure 

dwoll with hiu,
And out of that Ufo they were thin living in, 
They would find hiu and wondrous' wisdom 

receive,
Eaoh molecule that only had faith to believe.
Wo are* living in God; uaoh life of to-day 
Is starching for Hiu; soue luarning the way 
To find Hiu in lunshina, the loaf and the flower, 
In worlds, suns and stars, as w!lour Bealus of life »aflacting a uind 
Above thu sUall molecule within us cdublnud, 
And look whuru you will, ’tit God that you soo 
In all tho oruativu tarreuuding“ that be.

—Laura A. Stindrrlin Roann,

• True Friends.
Friends that are faithful, tried and true, 

Whoso presence lightens all our Borrow, 
Who scatter our griefs like mist or dew, 

And givo ut hope for joy to-morrow;
Who say to ub, "Be not dismayed; 

Have faith; whatever uay betide,
Look up and trust; do not upbraid; 

Life always has one sunny Bide.”
Bright angels over ut will keep 

A constant supervision still— 
Will dry the bitter tears we weep— 

Our heart* with trust and lovo will fill.
Suoh friends are angels in disguise;

. Their kindness we uust highly cherish. 
They comfort us if we are wise,

Dispel and make our fears all perish.
So long as I on earth must dwell, 

May I with friends be truly bleat;
Then, at the last, I'll eay, " 'tit well,” 

And pass to everlasting rest
— Marian K. La Ranttirr.

Mrs. Do Wolfe Commotlod-
To the Editor:—A short tiue ago I had 

wcaslon to unke a buiinoss trip to Chicago 
for a few days. While thuro I had the pleas
ure to call at the offlco of The pROaniRHiVR 
Thinker, and sbnka bands with the editor of 
one of tho best papers published. From tharo 
' went to see Mrs. De Wolfe, of 108 Center 

runuo, psy*bsuetr‘* aud independent slate- 
rrltlug mudium, with whou I had a sitting,

I t 
nv<
w . ...... --.
and let ue say right here, in behalf of thia 
noble woman, that she is a grand and gtwol 
medium, through whom our beloved one* on 
the other side can and do uaulfeat their pro*-
ence.

She gave* mo somesplendid tests in psychom 
etry, after which I got quite a number of com
munications from friends in independent slate
writing. While holding the slate myself, 
without the medium touching it, my little 
daughter, who passed to the Spirit-world about 
three years ago, gave me a communication. 
There was no pencil about the slate. I 
wan a t^ital stranger to Mrs. De Wolfe, 
Sho did not know my name until my father, in 
tho Spirit-world, gave me a communication, 
and signed his name in full. In this way I 
got quite a number of test». I can Mghly 
recommend Mrs. De Wolfe to anyone as a 
good and honest medium. Our society, the 
Meridian Truth Seekers' Association, is pro. 
gressing slowly but surely. Since we have 
be*en turned out of the Grange Hall we have 
been holding our meetings at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Leidigh's, who have 
thrown open wide their doors to the society 
and lyccum. Some of our Christian frie'ndfl 
thought they would break up our society by 
refusing to let us meet in their hall, but the 
world still moves. The society contemplates 
building a hall of its own as soon as it can ob
tain the requisite money to build. We will 
solicit and accept from whoever is willing to 
give for a good cause, and when wc once get 
a home of our own we will not shat the doors 
of the hall to any order or society that is 
laboring for the cause of truth and the good 
of humanity. H. G. Uookndoblrr.

Villa Ridge, Hl.
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ZULIEKA
j Child of TWo Worlds

TCLIGIOH
An HKrEALED

By the Material and Spiritual 
Universe.

i b if »rief a
i**-/ U>
trrUllaU t of tho Itttbo*«
U*U of imuda

Soauco with Mr. Joo King.
To tub Editor:—1 with to give tho many 

readers of your valuable paper a plain, uuvar'- 
ishad and abridged statemout of a matarial- 
iziug seance held at tho houiu of Mr. and Mrs, 
Sol Suits, of Covert, Mich., on the evening of 
tha 26th of October. Mr. Joe King, of Sodus, 
was the uudium. Thu saaucu was conducted 
by Mr. John Jn^nsou, of Bantou Harbor.

Thu cabinat was simply a parlor bodroeu 
with blankuts hung at the windows to darken 
them and two blankets at the door opening 
into thu parlor, mooting in the middle of the 
door so ns to be easily parted.

At about 8 o'clock the circle was organized 
nnd the radium's hands flllad with fleer. He 
was than ceutrellud and taken into tho cabinet, 
Mr. Suits playing his violin aud the party 
singing iu concert? In a few uinutos thu 
curtains at the door waro swayed to and fro. 
Presently they pnrtud a little and a haul was 

' thrust through between them. This was ro
' panted several tiues. Shortly the curtains 

partod widarand a lady in white attiro stood 
, ... '« iu the aperture for a uouaut ouly, aud than

»‘Z0«! u11 ow uautal itatc to « m«ku sure thM I disappeared. This was repeated for luvural 
hi* h«d »ol ‘gonu off. Valnly hu Ufad to «tiros. We were informed by Mr. Jnnsou that 
diiuiss tho iubje^ from Ml u1»1, but wiUi-1 the spirit was Mf. King's centrel, .Mrs. Lewis, 
out “u**0“*, hl* canelity urglng him ou to who died in England more than a hundred 

«»o'*« ieanco atd 100 whnl weula| yearn ago. Iu a fow momenta ihu came again 
tur» aud roualnod some time, taking frem the

N«xt « dmr^nmt, wdfcxH «»y kwmkdg0 table at thu loft of thu cabinet, and outside 
of hl“ J«ully rolatlouS, del*r‘bea lplrits of it, a bunch of artiflelal flowur*. She bowed 
of h‘s »«I*0» «»d «* bo‘ng »«ar Mm- to those present, wavad thu flowers and placid

aitfir flki* a rnrinna sorus nf mlalians I .. ..... ... . .....

Mrs. Maud Lord-Drake at Beatrice, 
Nebraska.

To the Editor:—We were lately blessed 
by a couple of visits from that 1l)csmperable 
medium, Mrs. Maud Lord-Dra^ke, of Los 
Angeles, Cal. While stopping here, Mrs. 
Drake was the guest of Mrs. N. W. Parker, 
the doors of whose hospitable home are eyer 
open to workers in tho spiritual cause, Aj(p. 
Drake gave two public lectures ‘»Unityjchurch 
to highly appreciative audiences. At , tfte 
close of the lectures she gave test* and psycho
metric readings, which were highly satisfac
tory to the persona receiving them, very few 
declining to acknowledge the correctness of 
either test or reading. One thing that was 
certainly wonderful to the uninitiated was 
telling whnt a couple hod in their pockets, 
without in any manner whatever coming in 
contact with the parties themselves. The me
dium said: "There are a husband and wife 
in this audience. The former has in his 
pocket a locket which contains a picture; the 
latter has in her pocket a piece of silver upon 
which is engraved a monogram. Will the 
parties stand up and be recognized?” The 
parties refused to comply with the request, but 
the next morning the gentleman came into my 
office and stated that he and his wife were the 
persona referred to. He had, before coring 
to the lecturc-room token these articles, and lie 
and hit wife had placed them in their pockets 
to give to tho medium; but she had anticipated

Grave Matters.
W’en dis ol’ ran couui tor die,

Death is roi’ unsightly. 
Doan’ yo’ lay ue in no room 
Wid de eall•dewucurtaiu gloou; 
’Tain't de place de dead should stay 
W’un de spirit's gone away,

Of to wnar hit's brightly.
’Struct de ea'ien 'fo' he ’gins,

Tach tho subject tritely; 
'Ca’io hit’s gen'ly audalteed 
I hain't boon so eew'ful good; 
And fo' him ter shout and groan 
'Bout uu saltin’ reuu’ do Ireue,

'Low hit won't look rightly.
W’ou do fun’al ’gins ter start,

Shove uah box in tightly. 
'Member I is in de hoarse; 
Yo' au coiuIu', but I's firs'. 
Ei du uo'»^“ griovo and uopo, 
So’s tor uako «o hetius lopo,

Keep do team up sprightly.
Lowah me slowly it de grave;

Drap de earf down lightly.
Neeil'u't liugur long; and, say, 
'Spenio wid «praror'l de buttor way; 
Don't keer of nobody siugi, 
Joss ter know do chu'eh-bel) rings

*S gwiuo tor please uo might'ly.
—Ikn King.

to 
of 
of

m* a»1 mou,*r «“ ocing near uiiu. io those present, waved the flowers and plnced them by stating the facts before they could
Shortly aHertcario"s.“O»1«* of uishap* them on the table, and disappeared. All in the give the articles to her. The medium also 
occurred to h‘m. wt 6pirit'bamwuled. urnl he room could plainly see everything that was held a number of dark circles, at which spirit 
J«*“ a’soctatedTith ««pcrtorwUop»oU1l0a done. Now onr spirit friends began to come. voices were heard conversing in German and 
«« obtain MU w g**1 pos.ition’ but w1o “‘Upf First Mr. Tinkau, who was quickly recog-. English at the same time. It would bc useless 
hl, huu oftwh»V ctl“h feliJ'O^etsed and ton | »izud by his daughter, Mrs. Suits, who shook to attempt to numerate the wonders that oo- 
hiu to Hehl the battle of life the boat wav he I,._ j__i.Li.i___.»»»._ »-.1 >_____________a,.1.». _ ... . . ..i. , « ... »«;.«.«. l uuw mj uw «auguwr, xur*. outu, wuu buuok ui Bwm a io numerate uic wouaere uiat oc-
h‘m fo (‘ghitho bntt|a o? llIc th0 bMt w^ h« hands with hiu and thanked hiu rsr coming, currud lu the presence of this great medium. 
«mm. Fsrtunn;o|y, hoi1’illi,er,.hei ’/u»1 Hu patted horon tho head aud thou retired. |Suffice it to say that quite n numbar oI luOill-i
Omp|oyu«3t ‘» tUo busi»ass « Mr. Next my father cnmo aud was recognized, not | gent nnd r^*spoctable pooplo have boon le<1 by
Jn.moi| .;•aus, , ‘“i, th0 «»d I only by me but by Mrs. Harris, who knew him I Mrs. Drake's wonderful pswers aud kindly
artor “‘ttfog ‘» « few “‘r*10*, thu “puts p«- ‘n earth lllo. Than Mrs. Lewis cnue again   ........................... .................. -

• ru*tly cs»trs||a<1 hlu to g‘vo |ecturos «nd: very strong, shook bauds with and passed the
' «X1!»0"101- T-s °r tthreo '•oiuuas of tboso (tower“ to Mrs. Sults, Mr. Sults, Mr. Mssrs
Lna beou imMtotad. I»qulrias rsrbls iorvloos «»d daughter Edith, my wife and myself, as

• cauu Irou thu ersvincos. He hal alio undo ------ « »* --«Ji-».
two passages to the United Status, covering

' five years in all, and hnd ipskuu under "spirit I 
•Jsntrs^ in all the chief cities of Amarlcn, ' 
Cirnialn, nnd Australia. This very uouth he 

^suelated his twenty-third yonr of public 
. rork.

. POSITIVE FA0TS BEyt’inED-

ministrations to a knowledge of the truth of 
our beautiful philosophy. Many of the mul
titude who called upon this modern seer for 
light, or to gain a glimpse of the Summerland 
through the "gates left ajar” by the angels as 
they would come out to whisper softly in the

wo approached thu cabinet onu at a tiuo 
Thun Stella Coulter, who hal doeartod this 

I Hie but « few wouks buforo, appeared between ' enrol thoir chosuu one the uussage*“ of lovo, 
| tho curtnins and was recognized by several I «oI pOnca, of comfort to the honest seeker alter 

‘ ‘ * troth, ware made hnppy.
We think that Mrs, Drake is a» hsnest, 

puro, sincere ucdiuu, whoso haart is sverflsw- 
ing with love and sympathy »or hur follow 
creatures. May tho angal world spare her 
uany, uany years yut for tho gool of tho 
mortal world, is the prayer oI nll giNol people 
hero. A. J. PeTUOND.

tHV l UlkUliin Kill« FT «tn IVI IJ^UIDV'I iiy SVIVIUI. i 

was invited to approach the cnbitat, which 1 
did and shook bands with hur aud fully idanti- 
Ilod h«». She was a relative of uine nnd a 
Irequent visito» at my placa. Two seances 

Mr. Morse erocoe•dtel to say that his "pot- were held ou that night, nnd teu different 
itlva Iact" waresf Ms own personal experience. spirit materialized, and all bat onu were »«cog- 

f Thass could uot by any means bo trauiferrod ln‘zod readily. Ou the following night a 
V to the inquirer, who uust invoitlgato and sbJiean*s was held at my houso, but the intisIac- 
■I tai» his ow» Iacts- He had seen and da- tio» was uot so gonernl, owing perhaps to so 
W^jartlled spirits, and eosele had averred that uany being present aud the crowdOd *sn-

Jie f1esc-»1etis»l wore correct. He remembered dltlon of thu roor. To several oI thuu, how- 
W mu case that was rathe» curisai to hlu. He |evar, ware give» tests beyond a doubt I will 

tiad beet invited by ona of his Iriunds to stay uot occupy ipaco and tiue to give Iarther de
. with him Isr a few weeks. About noon one tails. I will only say that many of our tovod 
day they watt up into the dral^w1tg-rssu to | stes whiou wo call doa^l caue Irom the coles-1 
Tx»« a chat, «»d while there he snw «» old «tial realms boyoud uortnl kon, and for the 

X«dy, whoso ap^ioarntco nnddrass bo described. tiue being *lsthed thOuiolves 1» the material 
She apptnred to be seated in at sl.d-fasMo»ea «of this physical world—doing this fqr our 

E high-backcd chnir. She wore lpo*taclas, was |devetop<rtaBt. How grandly beautiful aud it- c
* kullllng what lssked liko a stocking with a «itrucUve ore these lessons! How elevating, (State of Wash1ugts» consists oI tho Dougins* 

sort of grey worsted, a little girl at her side, ««»chanting and sonl-oh<e:ring lo kuow that i fir,
and a kittOn was playingunderuoKlh the chair. «there is uo loath! I believe Mr. King to be *........................ **
This scene Indnl «way, and was succeeded by the^»ugbly hs»Mt and under gool conditions I 
a blalI'lsokiu¿ Iaruur like uau. His dress | reliable. 8uch is thu universal opinion of

* and manner he dOsciibed, and he held a whip I those who have attendsd hl* seances lu thl^
lu his hand- Hu (Mr. M.) had Mvurboot to «vicinity. Gyruh 11. Lewis.

’ that hsule baIs»a, and know nothing «bout —
hl» bsst's Iaully, but thuso personi, his friutl« Zuliska, a Child oI Two Worlds, given by

f BE^'ul, were his grandfather and mother. Thu «Ouina, through the mediumship oI Mrs. Cora 
1 little girl nnd thu kitten brought tho ‘dautlty I L. Y. Richmond, This will prove a rare 

ltrsugly bsue, as the old lady usually ent 1n| attraction. In sending in yonr lubs*ript1sn, 
tho Iluntlcal chair dasiribul, aul the little girl | solicit yon» neighbor to do likewise. Tho 
ofte^ earns in nnd sat by har ildo, while th«' paper only cm's 25 cuntosr throe uotths

Dentists use eighteen hundred pound« of 
pure gold every year.

Thrething machines were invented by Men
zies, a Scotchman, in 1732.

The snare drum was brought into Europe 
by the Saracens, about 703.

The Davy safety lamp for miners was inveu 
I ted by Sir Humphrey Davy in 181B

Seven-eights of tho forest growth of the

Shakespeare a Spiritualist (?)
Francis Victor Hugo, in hit introduction 

the second volume of hi* translation* 
Shakespeare's plays into French, edition 
1865, says: .Shakespeare did not question the’
existence of the ‘uvlSlblo world; ho rehabili
tated it. Ho did not deny man's supernatural 
power; he consecrated it. James VI. says: 
"Accursed bo spirits!" Shakespeare says : 
"Glory bc to spirits!” Thia side taken by the 
poct was not tho premeditation of a tactician; 
it was the result of a conviction. Shakespeare 
had a profound belief in the mysterious. 
Convlncel that thcrc is an intermediate world 
between man and God, Shakespeare was ltd by 
logio itself to a recognition of all tho creatures 
wherewith the pantheism of tho Renaissance 
filled the world. Above us, around ua, and 
below ua, there are circling thousands of be- 
^“who see us, and whom wo do not too. 
These beings animate creation everywhere. 
They form a superior humanity, seeing fur
ther than we, and knowing more than wo. And 
we, junior humanity, have not tho right, for
sooth, to address ourselves to this older sister I 
Wo have not tho right, forsooth, to evoke her, 
to oon'nll her, to conjuro her? Wo, sad 
lumps of flesh that we are, must needs be for- 
bldduu in our perplexities to call upon these 
luminous auxiliaries! "The Midsummer 
Night's Dream" depicts the action of tho in « 
visible world on man. "The Tuupeit” symbol
izes the action of ran on the invisible world. 
In tho former, the work of the poet's youth, 
ran obey'* tho spirits. In the latter, tho work 
of tho poet's ripe ago, it is tho spirits who 
oboy man. Prospero is he who from the 
dvpths of despair becomes ail powerful, thu 
worker who, by his science, hat taued matter, 
Callibo», and by hit genius the spirit, AridL 
Prospero is man, the master of nature, and 
the despot of destiny; ho is tho mau-e»sv‘- 
dutce.— Exchange.

By OUINA, 
Through tho Mcdlumihlp of Sirs. Corn 

L. V. Richmond.
Yes, there has boon lou^thlug in tho air, as 

heretofore announced, and It has at last cryitall- 
lzod and assured definite shape, and is de
signed for the columns of The Pr^:RF_ssivk 
Thinker. We arc glad that it is just what it 
ii, and nothing else, for it will prove a great 
attraction, and bo Iultrumuutal in doing a vast 
amount of good. Wo advortlied this attraction 
as "seucthlug in tho air,” and so it was, for the 
wise bcingi, tho exalted spirits, who brought it to 
earth, were In our atmosphere imparting their 
inspiration and making their preparation for the 
grand work. The PROORCBSIVE THINKER ran, 
ever on tho alort for attractions, know this fact, 
and tho result is now before our reader“. Mrs. 
Cora L. V. Rlchueud, one of the grandest uodi- 
uui who over lived on this earth, is tho ^“11^- 
uent through which this "semethiug in tho 
air” so crystallized that it could bc brought to 
tho notice of mortals. Zulieka Is the title of 
the story that will bo told, and it is founded on 
absolute facts, tho Important iconai of which arv 
loostod in India.

We take eseecliiH.'ploaiure in announcing this 
story—if such it can bc called—it being founded 
on roalitiei instead of fiction. It is by Ouina, 
Mrs. Richmond's poetic control, and she will 
weave the narrative together in a fascinating 
nanner.

Now, Spiritualists, lut ui hear from you. Our 
attractions for tho Winter months will be large 
and varied, and each one should act as million« 
ary to aid in tho good work. Don't lot a single 
Spiritualist escape you. Of eourle there are a 
few Spiritualists who will not take any Spirit
ualist paper, to aid in rodoouing tho world and 
advancing it to a higher plane. You can do 
nothing with them at present.

Tho coring Winter campaign will bo uost 
brilliant, most attnctlvo, and well calculated to 
do a grand work for tho causo of Spiritualism 
and humanity. Wo are doing our part, and 
uow, Spiritualists, JFr^o Thinkers and Mystics, do 

■ yours. Interest your neighbors in tho pafe^r; 
tell them that it will only cost thou two cents a 
weak, and that they should contribute that 
amount to tho general good of humanity. The 
Progrje^ive Thinker loads all other frcc 
thought papers in the extantof its circulation, in 
the brilliancy of its attractions and in tho unique
ness of its methods. Other Spiritualist papers 
have from tiue to time tried to copy its methods, 
but in so doing they oould not, ofcomse, begin to 
equal tho original; they wore only copyists.

ZULIEKA, a Child of Two Worlds, will be one 
of Mrs. Richmond's grandest inspirations, and the 
Spiritualist who fails to road it will miss a rare 
treat, and in some respects will be left in tho 
rear. Tho following constitute the heads of tho 
twenty-four different chapters:

PART I.
Cln^l^l^.cr 1—Au Earthly Paradise. 
Chnpter 2—Zulicka'i Birth.
Cmplter 3—A Strange Visitant. 
Chapter 4—A Ptoeheey.
Chapiur 5—The Meoll--SteuuL 
Chapter 6—Thu Sacrwl Tree.

PART II.
Chapter 7—The Nuw World.
Chaptar 8—Tha Rescue. 
Cmp^ur 9—Maeling and Partings.
Chapter 10—Visions and 'Vl$¡tatiO)UlL 
Chapter 11—A Realm of WeudUISL 
Chapur 12—An Earthly Hades.

PART III.
18—EarC -bound.
14— Glluesu.s.
15— Certainties».
16— Thu Orphan.
17— Thu Starch for Heaven.
18— Hemu-blllldlng.

PART IV.
Cmptor 19—Found at Last.
ChapOtr 20—Thu Shrine of 10'0. 
Chaidur 21—Spirit-LifO and LabersL 
Chapter 22—Stop by Stop.
Chapter 23—Werld-UlakingL 
Chapter 24—TUo Kingdom of HeaveuL
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CWarrM T«xra—Tbe Danaer« of m nrD —Ckarrhlenlc Inr•ttt»tttlr tn<» 
Book. a true Eclscu«Um ne<»«»«i_r.

Cwarran KLaraxvn—The CXrt»ti«o D 
Mlnarlc. Motero Miracle-« Of ll> «*tñg 
The Bible tented by Ua Teach — 
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to present the wolf true r> 
Derakya«. Claim« fa^ the 
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Açht*vrmante. Tratimunf of 
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Prteet of «lam. tat 
Phwt«*« of Moham 
iMaiaDlcoi.

Caxrrga Tanrrxixru—Tha Ethic* «o-l l|<llg 
Nature. —A Diilocr Bible peuSTMed. '-•**’ 
Ta^cbinge of « Leaf. Of Flowe;-,. of o Tfee 
rur»«r. L’*ion♦ from the »hell«.. TA- 
Crystall'ratioo. Teacb^g« of the Humao F*r 
the Orrat M«okw of the Voirnr»’.
ruarran EnretrNKuru-Life oo^r ib* ° 

llgbio.«.—lmpwrtan'a o-f lf-t.-ii» Tro'*" 
thoOcf*«- l•llaance of t artoollcl»« 
raotim. Th. Fita Tom^war Lalwotta 
lam to *cntlao<L P«rttantM^ to i ^eteMatlng ««trit of the Old Uangm 
rat»acuUuu uo^ yet fuad.
ruarren ltrrtrrru-L)h amDy 

lldo*.—Uraaral Dtli•l><naof the Huma 
' Higher Realm of the Drado. bpl/B.— I Spiritualltr beautHra the Co*a^<^<», 

derrint^ through «pirit CUnMBuo■- i l«n'>n the Baaia of all Item
fouodod npo'o Fact*. The-ooly HMief 
«trou. Immortality. Kv* Drath of 

> nioai J<0f»ln«P,'nlt of tl- 'lgow« t— .
Uligloa* Fraydo«. Leod« la llyiata* 
Tetfeste the rhj*ic^ »|atam F»« « 
Fta«.«ta Pup^tttio^ Lead* tW N^ÙCf L 
rañl* a UrewOer Vol«»toc- Ao Ur--»t o»i 
bar* tnapited. Jr»u* of Najoroid!. Jf«n 
Life. Will the New Relig'un Aboi^h Chur 

ruarran ai.xrrraru—Death oa.lr. .... - - — 
ttgluu« —r^pular ^«u»eptiun« of Drain 
terrible throegh Chhrch hoog*. Naha VB If J 
Church - Matanertiw c»ur*h T’*’Mra "««w 
aoel D-ath. Death Brd of o CNti«*.«
Mao. of Ar^hmuolt- Death ^o«a O».*'* «-
Diíprn*aitl- Tctto«« sodex the CKta Um** *ho lo<i I

ruarrau Kgeayiaeeru—Drath oei«? « HMrwj |

Rellgiu■n-—A «writnal Mlod t* a-< rrgrng!tlMl 
Life. Depipt*««einet tbo pMrtt**!(tow 

The and*t*tuud* D-mtU«- « - * oot ’«** If
Drulh of M Aoc-iegt rht^u^>ttor- D «th_of ,Mot«t3 

Hagn. neaBtif« De«»* << M;- ».«t«- 1^*Ult!l 
Jaoxa^lliolgandh>Grao"««!»«*. D»•»'*/aí,iUCî?3• 
io tho Dtaio* Of ChiMm. ’U■r‘t*a>rtJ
«plllt*«! Lecu»*;.. Bvwuif'ulDeath uf a tTiu«*^^^ 
Mimaba;. Jorrul Tta^o*ie->« ur a l,tM^t*Tr*l*.a!|- 
ptUM K<pe>«l*ore of »Mioi*trr Dom •É'PeLUUa-3 
Ff Var*uwa rer*un*.- To*a* to «uat«in the l-o“‘ ol 

r»arru> Eiowraavm -TR* rmart Mfa»—L’o,aSO3 
aUÁ Chnractrr o1 th* «.p'rt« tl-ad.«. V»: i.U
«My«*. CVW*o Lir» A «>'•* • «•¿■I
tlambteEfrr TNa W-av.ht |n«p^rit L“'- 
to «p^r^t Lira. d-rgym- o lo «pii't I4t* spirtt Lir*. Tho O^t* to « -wuua
MortallK .■ u

Final Uraaw - • Tto Batlt r^Mg»» ** • t6> 
Vaciad rhttMaop^ a*h • l'«rtr»,T*ai ÍLoW-<•

Thi* work ^untain* Fourr Iuu»««™*»'»* 
at* i* Mgm»» wOh th* tacta «on»*J*o- H M » rart 
Pooh thtoBghout-
rrlc*i $1.25: ruNtag*l lO CO.

Do n
C<y ru

Idaho is said to bo tho only State whoso 
name hat never boon satisfactorily accounted 
for.

In uldiuuuar tho coasts of Spitsbergen ore 
icebound and practically inaccessible to ves
sels. j

"Ingersoll's Groat Address on Thomas 
Paine,” at tho late Painu eelabratlen in New 
York City. Prioo*, 6 cents; ton c^pios for 50 
couIs. For sale at this eIflcoL

‘‘Tho Spiri.tuali^^ Evangelist" is a cellactlen 
of hymns and songs to bo used in public and 
private Spiritual serwioes, with Introductory 
Circular, setting forth the basic principles of 
Spiritualism and ayitou of organization. G. F. 
Perkins, compiler. For salo by The Pro- 
orehmive Thinker, office, 40 Loomis “trout, 
Chicago, 111 P^iioo, 15 eouts.

. "What Would Follow tho Effaocmont of, . . . . . \ "ohat ^salll rollsw the Euno^amout o
|l ‘“ »opsrt«d fc havo r«1»«^1 «l|1gatsrs d«r- Christianity?1’ By George Jacob Hslysako. 

itg a racent suvore rainstorm at Ottama, Iowa. — ■ • * • ° ............. * —
Six hsari a dny is said to bo sbl1g»ts1y 

upon the Gorman Kaiser's children for study 
under the d1»o*tisn oI tutu»*-

Clinptrr 
Chapter 
Chapter 
Clrnpter 
Chapter 
Chapter

The winter months are now approaching; the 
ovonlngi will be long, and all true Spiritualists 
should have on their table a Spiritualist paper. 
They should try to have their neighbors enjoy 
this spiritual feast also. Call their attention to 
the foci that Tub Proqrkssiv* Thinker com
bine* cheapness and excellence, and it is Iur- 
nlihod for one dollair par year, or three months 
for 25 tents. Surely anyone can afford thc lat
ter sum. >
THIS STORY WILL COMMENCE IN 

OUR NEXT ISSUE.
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RELIGION OF MAN
ETHICS OF SCIENCE.

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
The peat tea beta tbe Age of the Code and tLe.IM 

|ntt>mof rala; the prrrrnti« the Age of Maa *ad thf 
MHiigte* of Joy. Not «eprUe tra«» la tho Gida> M 
knowledge la th* lava of the wottd. teoel la th* ,<■ 
«taitr of maa aad hi« eternal progr^-aa toward pmnMl ■ 
ttoaI* the twaadatlHa of the or MaN
«yalrnt of Krair* aa trrnted la title wortL ^^ga

The fottowtaK «re the title« of the chA^r»-’
PART FIR^ST—RellKlou and Solea'CMM 

fni^artioa: ttetigiMat F»ti«hiam: r-..ijtbeiamt 
Momothilam, I’haBit Wanhtr. Mu»'« Moral rrogreaa 
depeada oa hi« IntelirctnU V^*thT The tlmt Thea* 
logical rroblama—the ilr-tgia of MU. the Nature of 
UM. the vuturw atete; Fall of Maa aad tho ChrMtbtS | 
Orhe-mw of■ n*4*mreilln, Mea a roaitioa. Fate. FFMN 
Will. Pre- Asewr. Nxeaait*. Liap-aalbuiljr, Dallta 
aad i.MMigaUoaa of Maa to God aad nima»lr
PART HECOND—Thci E»hlc*oiScIcncO 

The la-tiridual; nratai, aad Cvoluti.
The Lew of Morel Oorera^ent. Th* App 
rrarr^lutl*^; Lorti Hiadomi Coaanean 
hluiyi Ctoaga of Heart« Whai la G^«o 
Wroage nárr■a*■a; Tlie Path or Adraan« 
i» Mea Freer Culture «ad D**elar meat i 
The Charter of Humea Ug«t», l.it»rtf. 
^^tip^laaa; *ta, FaaiaLweaa, I*rnaiot 
Duty of Prayer. Dut, to Childrea. to Fere 
ntyi Duty «a « hourr^ of Strragta; 
elnty; tfighta of tho Ibdl>fCa*J; of I 
D^y If >i<'l,¿CgLuro' u*air‘i*«e .i a 
for (t.5a7'Por'**0M*e¿a;eaaí«'á&4'retaij at tLia'atflc^¿

B&Sgií 

où 
*- The WIMS 
If ti’ »WU11 

h and
aud rumo»!■e*tn to OmK 

:<iioo» to So* 
G.vrrniMBitl

1 Pàs**LFtB*»y taMuVSt».S*ni .PMianfrs®
IA0. For aoM «u-eisai». a&A mail at thu CCKO.

LIFE IN TWO SPHERES.
A Fascinating Work.

The reader» of Tan Pho«ataatrn ni*««« re*
member the story u»der the above tied by Hudson 
Tutu«., which waa p*bt1sh*« lu Usc*«mbt- At the 
I’m», constant Iaqul^e^ were m»da a^ to II* 
In book farm Tht^ wish t»e io«« itera rraufUM«.IJ 
«.«Ms a v ol itn.e of i o pap**RBn ir and form -’ka tba 

a« «ha ^trred Mmn^^ttS ■Wave!-
Ukc««M of the author <m tho c^n’. Ihc sc**»* of tM 
story *ll■r*^telr shii^ rro* e^rta to the sp irit eawe^^ 
and the tbllaa^JÁbl of Spi^taalMm. the «rcnpuio* a*4 

o’ life of ayirii«al b»in(*. are Fr■•■nt■l I* UM 
pleasi^ form of narraUta

Th* latlaw^ ara tha «MMaV-Wc-,1 tnULiluLilonil 
The Ua«»» af the Saga. Home of th" Miemri T»a ìMi| 
S«cì*iì»*i Ha4*S^c^^i*ma^ld• in tho Sphnrert. 0| 
MgM; Chrutma^ttde aad th* GuUen Datai Th* 
harpr Marriagv; Raster Day In >lr»<ra; A VUlt M 
th* »arthl The Chang* Callad Daathi cOOn*MU* 
Know^adg^ of th* Ugll, T b* sOcm»»« AgalaVMto 
Earthi Th* Forsahea and D*arie»d: DMc*«itoai A 
Visti to * DUasi Glob»! nruaioa lu '** SpDii SOHHr 
Coa^rdnc^ Not Gradata* Aide»** »• th* Boca-

Il la a book tha st-ntualM win ba de ightad witb« a 
hook fa whicB th* Isvesugafo, wM fiad aaswema 
««errrcantogquestuassi a b>o^^ which will larirnsl 
th» .■Lu’iR •«»mb«’, *o/ raprl th* S’*i*t preludMe^ 
The fU* In pap*^ Is B* ce*U; Ii i postfaHdL

‘Tho Teachings oI Jesus not Adapted to 
Modur» Civilization, with Lio True Character 
of Mary Magdalene.” By Goo. W. Browu, 
M. D. Price, 15 cents. For sale at this 
eIflee.

"The Religion oI Ma»,” by B. D. Babbitt, 
M. D. This is a most excellent work, replete 
with suggestive theughts, and calculated to 
luhorost and ‘»struct Prico, $1.25, postago, 10 iikoTca« erte^m«tle_ ..

" Immortality," A Poom, lu Ilvo cantos. ’'ll . ««“^»ou «»e »¿e

w ____ __ , , __ „ « ma» diu, shall ho llvo?” is fully answered ¡vOr?uIUi-.*lU«l¿<il’lqaOy,«C*‘¡0'’'
likeness of author. Prlou, 10 oents; twelve «By W. 8. Barlow, author of Voices Prioo S?!.‘»a1.« «ahTerp^*oa-asJ,1 
copies for $1.00. For sale at this oUleo, 160 cents. For arle nt this srfisa ' JC »«»«l2uO.Jlli.2o.c.►«*?«'"

This is a most valuable contribution to Free 
thought literature. Bound in paper with good
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LEAFLETS OF THOUCHT.
C4TTfrfi^F.J> FEVA TUI, TREE OF 

Life Ctalalns*g some o» ihu otMrUBceo of a 
I tWL*t w*w.:bos b*o» rM spirit Ufa any <O"»a yearn By 

IDS i.itchfiaM This «ora of bi ha«o« coataiaaa 
:*o< Owe of Ifrynio,, It glrce t^boo^i^t^i^lUnMfl« ol 
a sp^h «»a ihoref^man iB^nr^i lo.s^ utnrnrh 

>.;u tho homos or tto^s'i.a ►oiking-to biOtfiiS*- 
e > Ills soliluquy, os ho O*»ors tho dal« tk Ury 1» 
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Tt3*h ok t< what lut^i•>| IudicRt«*—“Tn« Qu«»riow 
< t ■ "u i«rvful C,rim^^1«int Of lllhllral unl

Ural ’A *;tti B^-^ Wo rt»n beta« vnlf a |>art!*l 
|Ut of lb« rvr.toai« of each cbui^fii

< <i > |-TIte Adaptation of Kplrilaallam i*c t hu
V i■-■ ■ “I llmuunlty. - Ho «rDumr■llt uo ro^U aa IhaI oU 
A>l*i*<«il"« IU1lít■l<u musk adupt IfnsnuMltra lo Mo-n. 
IL ii<t m*1 Ser^Dc*n bat* railrA todparoietr*l* an
A?u* Mlv Two^ntrnrtlohrry CDuId* of lh"H«ht Id 
il< Kil'R^ Ivtv Uorhliiriitg ('■■nsultelll'n with tho 
|*mu1. lls F'ffucL lllblo Writ*^ Id IMhiM th to n 

k Faiur«. A t^l^b^lc. S|lrliaul|am cniiitliie'rx d Mln- 
I l*t<-r of bi* Immortality. DyiDg MlnUtcr Id Doej^lr.

Why till. Ai'fKllio for d KdowI^^u or d rulur*.

THE QUESTION SETTLED
A CAREFUL COMPARISON

—or— 
iblioul and Modern tSpirit- 

uuII8U.
By MOSES HULL.

Ami 'r of "Tito Ct'hrmot,," ,Wbhlob-" "Ullrn to Kldcl 
MI^m tira*L" "llclti Sid*A" "Tbul Tarriblo 

Qao■lion," "Wolf In HtNp'i 
Ltotbli^" Elc., Etc.

Cnti*’Rn iI—TIio fctorwl Tend oncj of S|lrlluullam — 
A Natural Query. Josue rvgnntle'u au a Dlauphemcr 
mil a D<vil. Every Dow Hjatciit tnuaa'-a ann Era of 
CatamDl U^f^^iUloD |uriDc■. Witt flood haa Bpli- 
1^1^-^ loilF. Op^^^ta aDrarr. luiminralhy Id tlio 
Ct^arv• i< *. IIsIIcIiois SisIci,** do* ro,spl*s^hla fo? 
Krrois of ihsir Adhcrnnut- Nod# Fcrfccl. All 
tt-Mt iunk«r». M*d wtoralilp linir own O|iDroD•
Sb>n« .^liDinof lilblo SaiDi*. J»«leh CburYb. Tca 
tlm ny of Jcmmiah.

Cd^^r«D III e-lin^ Do*<rtec of Angrt MrDr■lry.— 
A C MDttnhia D^^rfDi*. Angela am Spirit* Tern* 

anl MAm<r<.*" Aiget Mrn vHH Abraham. I-ot, 
Joshua. The lloai of tbe Lord. A in Aifl^t upprum i« 
tllr|r»ln| to b^uooah'u «lror lu IDlr^^da^rd to Mair^^^. 
Wirtrng on tho Wall. Danirt a SupTfio^ M*dram- 
tlsiirii'Tboitn aMun «nd Angrt. Tbo Moor foiled from 
tho Sc|>al<ch^* by a Mai.

Ciiirvaa IV—Tho Thro* Pillur* of B^Pritoallrm.— 
S'<lili^^ul Flutrofu- Thrcc |■rl>r«’allloD*- Mun hat a 
S.'iiHusI Nalmr. Spirt* Dot Imuialarlal. Spiritual 
Mud. Sa•tr^^or Krli|enc*- Dlbilcal Te4tiinoiy, Klltm. 
Kr'■li^|||«h- I'upsl DrCF**. Hurl Qurallnis. Veii Dot 
aiiwcr Ml. S|ilrlliial llllnd aid Druf Mui,.
Illusiraiioi. Mai Double. Two Faihers. Two Source* 
of Knowicigr Peier awakried. Two CoDir4dlviary 
ll^tlorlos of Jiaus.

Ciiaiwxk V—Tho Dlrth of tho Spiril.—All lubjecla 
Important. "Yo must ho born again.'’ K’lonllamu■* 
yuumlurr. A Mt^l»ier‘^*Opinroa- AuihoFul•I<|l‘t'lloD- 
jusu^' Tealn- Musi ho born out of Flo*lr- DirtIi«i llio 
Spirit a llosQrrr*ll«D- Not of F*lr«h and Pl'noU. |||bto 
agilnri ii || Cor. x«.). Niiurnt and Sprrrlaul lio^ly. 
^»tiDloD *i tho Womau otTrkoUh. Of Job. Of Je’sas- 
OflJerlroD■ answere'd. Moriat |>ltdlo•^alckcD'lU Mutl 
Mt Chrlui'u ^10*1.

Ciiafii(H Vl—Aro Wr I^^del*?^—nunIdTOrowth of 
Sbl^liuulism. Th* "Mud D^ug" Cry. Churgo Ifliomd. 
Proce*^l■ mtn lui^dpt H^^ris, Trulls Err^ir* in
ibo |l|tr|o Dl^ntuoi Minist«<r wail* a |llh|o- All bo- 
llevo I'aru, aid ho onr tM'iiexe* Alt, of tho lllhl«- 
I llerlr«ll«rt Cisr« How ubull wr dccM* who lie D^ 
H'veT« ur*. Tho true Teat. Worka. Th« Commr•aroD- 
E nd of lhe World Dot yet. Jewish and C'briLatrutn a««. 
l‘rra«brD<. linpllam, and Signs go together. Iu Cbrist 
Id lbs C'hurvbr

Cm arm Vll—Ar* Wo |D*lo4ed? -A Common Cry. 
C^«^^r^Ui*t^^ Foaitions. Order of D*usrtca- They 
Bru iilo each other. "Keill* Stoiry.“ HcMul^of the 
Wurrurr- Diutogue. Ood and Mediums d*rervibg tb* 
'^i^rild Arc Oiid and lb* Dsvil Partnenf Is it jn»i 
lo damn ibo World for UDb*lr*r. Author love« tiud 

ibun lilblo*. Lying Sririla «rat nul. Did Cod 
dotty t.u*rof Jeremiah aid Ezekrrl- Fzsklel'a Ex- 
r-lunulio«- Splrltuuttum d Drlasiuii^ Tb* Lord DorninM. , 
Usaa^'Qtig la a time*. Wonderful Su^*«s of tbe Op- I 
p^ostiion it). Spiritualism Will Dot “down." ’Old 
^l^^tol."

CnuF^m VIII—ObJ*ttrona Answered.—ObjedioiM 
usasil) lb« n^^^lt of IguoraDc*. A British Lord and 
tb* Stnamb^oat Obj^tio^ lo tb* Telegraph. Obj«e- 
Haii io Al■otlli>lnrsm. Ood trgisiuied against Splriiu- 
aitsm. Nev^mancyi Ikmiiion of. Tho Obje^lion 
■rovr* M'UMlaallSlm- Hebrew« lictib^ to apply lo tbr 
Im-«*! t<>r Kr»owt^Ug'* Law lidorsrd B|'iriln^l»u)• 
This Lav uhMlisbrd. otb<T ^Trcrpt« of ibis Law no< 
biodl*c- J^sus violated ibis Law. Paul and JohL 
xt'slstid, ubl benrr drsrrv* dnulb Tbr Law In
Its Plare-. ail for Ila Timr. Mrn Inrliund to worship 
Spirits which <olmu^anlcated Th« Jrwi«b Jriovuh 
b'l aa Indili* G«L lie Incited tb* Jc•a to Crims.

PH^co,SI*00. Sent Post-uaid.

THE PRIEST,THE WOMAN
I

lui 
licit.

—AND—
THE CONFESSIONAL.

BY FATHER GHINIQUY.
Tbir is a mil vulaub|« book. It fornrs from ud ^x- 

P^r»l« wboa« cbuntcler is aboY« ^«|•lroafb, and wbo 
kill«a wbat he I* talking Hb^mt. Everybody al)oall 
r«Ud Il. l*Ticr, *100.- I| co^ila^* ihr railuwll^cUu|•- 
t«^:

CHAPTER I
Th< Siruggl* before iha Surrcnlef ol Womanly SeU 

rvupt it In thr Crnla.aul«nal.
CUAPTKR il

Aurlcalsr ^u^ia^ou a D*rp Ill of Prrllllrn Irr lie 
Prlesl-Wf CHAPTKR m.

Tbe Coxlruuional is ihr Modern Su'lrm.
CUAPTRR IV.

||^ lb« V«w-ol * vitiMey ol hbr Prlrils lu mslo «l^J 
by Auricular C«ni< aslon-

a CttApm V.
Tb« UrMy-cdispHti-ii sad rrtaed Wumun In ibr Coo 

r-^<^b^toml—Wbul hrcutt*• ol ber uiier unc^ditlon- 
ui sarr■rnd*r— H«r Irroparabt* Raln.

CHAPTER VI.
Attri'iiur Conf«asirD tucslruys all hbr Sacred Traa ol 

Musilagr unl Human Sudety.
CHAPTER VII.

Sb««td Anricviur Cniv^i-aa bo trtrratcd amon« Civil 
U*d Nuhlonsf

CHAPTER VUI.
D«** ABricuUr Cakirs«^ bring Peace to ibo Soall

CHAPTER IX.
Tb* Di-gmu of Aarloalar Co^ewsloa a Sacrll^^^* 

lm|usturo-
CHAPTER X.

Or^ (ewcis tbo rburcb of Rom* lo funrcwa tbe 
Ahuwlaull«n« ol AnrlcaJur Cocfeaaiun.

CHAPTER XI.
Auflcal4Uf Cunr*aal«a in Australia, America, aal 

F^^FO.
CHAPTER XII.

A Chapter lor lb« Cr»«ll*rall"n of Loylsluli-rv, bl«»- 
I*UiiIs and Fsiher»—B.'<i« "I lhe mutter*on which 
th" priest "I Hrm« must Qu««li"a Ills Poalleai.

Sent VoMt-pald, Price, $1.00.

YOU SHOULD HAVE IT.
TyE.VS FROM THE INNER L^^E. I Djr Ul*ie Dtotra New «dnioo*. This bund•^omc 

volNM* ope»« with tho vouderful eiperieneiHi of th« 
aaihMr, who la pecvii«'! gnted a« a trine* medium 
und puMic spr«kef. ifeT platform labor« bav* for a 
long tfmo b*e* ■ oc*«*lB^ «n-llb* deep reitgv>ua and
• .'-irituul ttooo af her d|scM«r«•» huve rxteede-U her 
I«#»e«ce far bryond the limit of her voic* through 
the Instrumentality of tho preaA B<at It la chiefly ^r 
her mcdlumtailc piwrr to gtsa atierunc* to p^oema 
h^o^ile, exalted and ihr^llrng. pvrvade^l with a •prrrl 
r*ligiou« and el^^.tin^ that uhu lu moat <pe«iuily 
known Thia rotam* contain« Um gems of th« Iasplr 
atonal n tErtnc**, phen chiefly before public auUi- 
ences. under direct spirit Iofl»eu« e. Several of them 
»r* attributed ta th* spirit of Edgar A. I*o*. They 
havo all ibo rhythmic beauty, grandeur and Imagery 
sf bis pr^eU•ct^M tn eanbl>trTe. b«t far s*rpa^ the«* 
h •xMtednra* sc coareptloa and purity of pu^an 
I'her* uro by tb . tn*^r^r^e of Shabeapear». Borno. 
A W. Sprague; mi In many c^aea thr author* namo 
binot ree^ded. The BrlgJaphic^al Introduc^on
• lanelaae n^^^^ nt Ute me«*« stb •Mun thhe
tre gfvrn la the worn. The peenil^r In^encn which 

spirit rxn^•nd th* m^ln* Is and
nn^ibu^^e certainty and ulgnU^*ne* of tai« 

t gtiw» phaa* of spiritual c^■munrQn I* beaut^^^y 
Unrated t'loth, t-lain, redumd rrum ft-IO la MXD. 
r^^yo 10 cents Far sale at this of^^

HOW TO MESMERIZE.
JW LL AND IN.F* Hn« t« Mwaamte Aa^l^at Moh•m Miracle« by Mnaertm Also la Sr^rli*all«a 

Tra«T By Frnf J. W. c«4v*A1> A»ct«tt amd modem 
Btracjew are citAaltted by meerwriaa. »M the 
vttl M r«9«d highly Ihtefewiiog vo ««ery B^trtaailiL It la 1A« omly ««rk ever pabll»hed «1*lm* full Imitrne* 
llom hiw to m**merlte. and the « oaBertlàB th** actOdct 
ha* with s^rtta«Haœ. II la pre^^ncod by Allan Put 
mam amd Dtber*. «ho have road It. to bo ana of lha BM tauretiind written. Taper. pp. tn
W cent*. To« «ale at thia o^oce.

Spiritualism in Cincinnati, Ohio. i. | t>rs of great learning, all that has been prom
ised.
•Thu rallirlou and science try both to bo ono," 
1» piWruu to ub .. • tho race they run;
Hut i>clonMiii Ifrnt and last you my. 
Religion tries, too, her part to play; 
But religion bring« about 
Her works with a doubt, 
Wbiloi^olonco will bring 
Hbl* pr^oofs with a ring: 
Thus thuy both olaug and jar, 
And many despair.
Hut sHeneo will bring us out 
Without faith or a doubt.
Let ihoehurcb rest In undisturbed peace*, 
With her song uuU prayer and quarterly feast. 
Lot her provo her»^jlf worthy 
Of otornal elory.
Science will bear us safe 
O'er the waters of fate, 
And wc will again mcot religion 
At the oteruu^ wait;
Then If our conception and tbolr prayers dls • 

agree,
Wo will conlihue tho rnco through eternity.

Tho Popular Science Monthly.
Before departing for his post as Minister to 

Russia, Dr. Anlrow D. White left with th 
editor of The Popular Science Monthly the 
manuscript of an impcrtaul paper in his War
fare ot Science series. It will appear under tbr 
illic “From Magic to Chemistry and Physics,” 
in the December and January numbers of th< 
monthly. While abroad Dr. White expects 
to revise bis New Chapter in the Warfare of 
Scisnco, for publication in book form.

That the Catholic Church still holds off dully 
to the belief in possession by devils is shown 
by Prof. E. P. Evans in sn article on “Mod
ern Instances of Demoniacal Possession," ic 
appear in the December Popular Science 
Monthly, As evidence of this attitude h< 
quotes a recent review, by an eminent Italian 
Jesuit, ot Cantu's Universal History; also th 
published account of the casting out of a 
devil by a Bavarian priest in July. 1891, unl 
other like testimony.

Deafness and the care of the ears is lhe sub
ject of a thoroughly practical article by Dr. 
Abram Mills Fanning, to appear in The Pop 
ular Science Monthly tor December.

Some of the current theories of the socialists, 
bulicnslisls and other economic reformers 
are vigorously combated by Arthur Klisra, in 
an article on “Fallacies of Modern Econo
mists" which will be published in the Decem
ber Popular Science Monthly.

As a scientific magazine, 7hi<- Popular 
Science Monthly stands unexcelled; in fact, it 
bus na equal. Terms $5 per year; 50 cents 
per copy. Address D. Appleton & Co., No. 
5 Bcul street, N. Y.

THE BANGS SISTERS.Address hy Ella F. Harris. M_ D
WATER, INDIANA.

Ladiih and Gentlemen:—Tho ihougbis I 
Iisvo for your conaideratiou this evening aro 
in answor to tbe ort-repcnieU qucatiena, “Is 
Spiritualism a Religion?” and “Do Spiritiml- 
iata Belleve in u God?” Is Spiritualism a re
ligion? This question has orien been pre
sented. Somo of oar friends look upon it as 
suoI, but it has be^n a question with otbers of 
no amsll morit. Somo havo been Inclined to 
look upon It as a revelation of natural laws 
through selentlflo demonistrations.

Do Splrltusllata belleve in u God? There 
Is a universal Divlno Mind that wo all wor
ship in ibougbt, tho creator of all wo see on 
earth and In .Iu dlatant expanalve space tsur- 
rounUing us; but as to a pcrsensl God rer our 
especial providential purpose, he is, I bclleve, 
a question of doabi—at least, in the minds of 
some. .Sclence and religion lifer from vari
ous points of inien^t. Religion is suggestive 
of miracles of numerous kinds, with an offer
ing of faith to believo, os tbe demonstration 
tbere of science brings to the world of friends 
and aUversury, living irutba of hidden power, 
and proves each and every step of her pro
gress by praetieul demonstration. .........
props whilo * 
Spiritualism, 
spirituaUzing 
varied forma 
attracted tbo 
many of tbo best minds of ail religious Uonom- 
(nations, abowlng there is something in exce.sa 
of raltb, and proving that thoro is someiblng 
in place of doubt; so tbe generous mind bas 
auggeaied a breaking away from tbo old roasi,> 
ized theories of man's condemnation to, auU 
redemption from, endless torture through 
faith, or lack of belief in a vicarious atone
ment, to u more buppy belief in endless pro
gression of tbo human race through selr-clrort 
and u desire for elevation of the soul. Tbat 
an all-wiac, oil-loving God should create a 
family in his own imago to condemn is be
yond our oapselty to eomprehend. We leave 
it to our religions friends to work out in their 
own bappy way, which often culminates in the 
expression, “a just God will not punish his 
children for acts done through ignorance," and 
as we ore in ignorance of nearly all laws, we 
hope to have u future hearing, and justice 
meted out in comparison with our ability to 
comprehend and appreciate*.

If Spiritualism be a religion, with no secta
rian dogmas to doll tbe mind; no sulphurous 
clouds to dim the vision; no inriU Hames to 
fan tho brow; no cries of despair to obill the 
heart; no ctauns of itaspoGsm to bind Uie 
spirit; but one grand expansive view for all, 
free for all who wisb to enter its portals—tho 
enligbtene^l and unlearned alike cun reach tho 
goal of eternal bliss. If Spiritualism bo a r*f 
ligion, it must, in jualloc, be said that it is 
the most elev■ailng, soul-inspiring and mind
expanding of all religions. If it bo a religion, 
nulU it bo more grand in purpose, with 
greater foundatioD principles, more expansive 
views, or less objective to all others? The 
mythical no longer remains a mytb; tbe mira
cles become mirrored in everyday life; tbe 
propbots and apoatlcs become tho people- 
spestolle; tbo touchers become pupils to higher 
ieacbers, and thus tbe world of Spiritualists 
ure> marcbing onward and upward to u happy 
rest in anticipation, baseU upon proof, which 
becomes knowledge, of meeting their loved 
ones who bave passel on before, and who by 
tho transition are not so irsnarormed us to ap
pear beyond our approach or forgetful of our 
love or kinsmsnabip. If this be u delusion it 
has the comforting feature of being the bappy 
parallel between two extremes.

To tbe cultured American citizen it would i 
appear ladicrous in the extreme to snppoae i 
tho messages daily recoived through the At- | 
lantio eable were mythical, or that they were i 
anything more than a natural result of scion- 
tifio demonstrations, and proora of weli-known 
laws; and, too, it would sound as of unaound 
mind to proclaim or suppose them as religious 
interpellation. Churches, like State oIIleials, 
veto all pension bills possible in order to bo 
in excess of power themselves. Bat a power 
higher than Cburch or State bas decreed the 
fall of creeds, and opened the way, and laiU 
tho cablo- for tronsctberoal communication. Is 
it dae to religion or science, the departure from 
tbe world of tallow-lips to tbo universally ap- 
proveU elceirlo lightings? Tho Uogmas, in 
semblsnee form of tallow-dips, muatfsUe away 
into obUvion by tbe resplendent imoming 
electric lightings from the SpiritworlU of llr^. 
iug light above us.

Is Spiritualism u religion? If so, wbat 
form does it take upon itself? Wbat bus it 
revealed? If it Im a science, wliat baa it dem- 
onatratcU? Religion: “Any system of faith 
end worship.”—'Webster. Science: “Knowl
edge arranged under general tl■uiba and princi
ples; certainty grounded on Uemoniitration."— 
Allison.

As Spiritualists wo have faith to believe our 
senses, and roverenoe the Angel-world, and in 
devout, aoul-felt prayers, cull upon tbe pow
ers that bo lo ail unU Uirect our stcpa to tbe 
golden atulrs of Spiritual truths and unUer- 
stunUing. Again, oeir raith is lost in sight to 
see, in ears to bear, in seopo of understanding 
to know tbut our prayers uro beard and an
swered.

An occult soientlata wo bave demonstrated 
the lawa of control by communion and com
punionship with tbo^ of tbo higher life. That 
we sic young in our efforts wo are willing to 
aUmit, but when wc can truthfully a•acrt and 
prove by sppllestiou that wc have seon tio 
unseen, bcard tbo morc-wisc, and couverso^l 
with Uepurted friends by trumpet, telepathy, ( 
cable, tablc-Uppings sdU rspplnga, cluin’oy- , 
unco unU olalrandlenee, lnapirutrooul prose and ' 
poems, unU writings by control of tbe hanUa, 
we fecl cncourageel togo ou iu our good work. 1 
We bavc promises iu unticipatiou, by further 1 
investigation, that will cxccl all other lemon- j

nAu Interesting Hosston Promised I 
Douglass Cmitio Hull.

A Cincinnati paper says:
“Au intorostiiig treat is promised investiga

tors of Spiritualism by ibc Psvehic Rascurch 
Society, of this city. Prof. L. Strauss, A. M., 
a writer of somo bale, is preparing a paper for 
the Fomm on 'Spiritualism in Cincinnati, * 
Mrs. Adah Sheehan, pastor of ibe ubrve • 
named sacicly, has gained a national reputa
tion as a proprunler of Spiritual pbliasrpby. 
Her lectures hava attracted ihc widest atten
tion from tbe intellectual classes in every ally 
where shs has hoeu boarl, as sbo sots hor face 
against fraud and decoptiou of every oharac- 
tor, and believrs ill giving ibe ibverligaiar 
every opportunity to tost ibe pbenomens, and 
balls that ihc law of spirit must bo fulfilled 
by a lilc of purity before ibe benoCta of Splri-- 
uslism will bo folk Prof. Strauss has hoard 
tho gifted lady, and requests ihc privilege of 
banding In tho subject for discourae to-day, 
the lady to remain in ignorance of samo until 
on tho rostrum. This Mrs. Sheehan cheer
fully granted. A large aumbor of scientists 
and investigators, together with Spiritualists 
and doubters, are looking forward to ibe re
sults of tills mental pbonauenan- Th" test 
tokos place this ulierncrn in tho society's 
rooms in Douglass Cuslle Hall."

"t'ROF.” STRAUSS AND THE CINCINNATI 

SPIRITUALISTS.

“Pror. ” Strauaa, the alleged erulilr gcnlls- 
man wbo ersulel such a hubbub among Spirll- 
ualials by intrixluclug bim-seR as on lhe sIuII 
of tbs Forum, und seal hers to gel up an arti
cle on Cliicinnsll Splrltuallsta for lhe Decem
ber lasue of that maguzluo, probably wishes 
be bud stuck lo lhe “Prcff.” buainoss, for ihs 
Spiritualists mule a monkey of him ul Dcug- 
lssa Casllc Hull yestsrUay urts<ruccn-

In fucl the imagination hud bul u misll dls > 
tuncr to iruvel to view ibe gentlcuan in ibst 
ch^-uclrr. He* is u llllle mun about iwenly- 
elght years oil, with u tcbrggui-slide fore
head, anl artistically plaster*U blsck huir. 
Ons of ihs quoslions he askod Mrs. Adah 
Sberhsn wus abcul Darwinism, und wus no 
doubt askod to sellle in hla mind ihs gTO-si unl 
bcrnlng quesllcn of the day. His sppsur- 
ancs und acticns place him bslow lhe uoII- 
ccrr. He c-IuIus to br u professor lu lhe St 
Vitus College, of Chicago, bul several persons 
who witnessed his |srrcruuncs insinuate ' " 
he may huvs lhe name of lhe college 
rusol-

Tbe large and intelligent auliencr 
gathorel hoping lo hour a real sci«^^ 
capable gentlomsn prcpcund questicns 
sorely. Ulsuppointo^l. “I’toII. " Sirausa—be
writes it “i!"—kopl tbe entire suUienoo wait
ing twenty minutes bscuusr he hud to slop und 
bave his bair cambel, und when be Ill gel 
tbors, alter the regular aorvlcos wore well un
der way, he interrupted ibom unl bsnUed up a 
curl, on which was written: “Evolullon, 
Darwinlam, Tranaulgrallcn- " These subjects 
arc ones on wblob every Spirituallsl is icadoU 
to lbs muzzlr, und Mrs. Sheehan tulkeU 
far ysurs on all cl them Couaeqtienlly ihore 
wus na lest ut all. The lady aimply ropouled 
one of bor many leclurss an ibe subjocl.

Il was u muller of rsgrel to ull lhal lhe 
“professor" lurnod oal sa he dll, far Mrs. 
Sbachan is u glltel luly, well postr^l an all 
subjects, und il waull have been a rars trsal 
la bear ber umwer qussllans propoundsl by 
sous person wboss slulies warranted him in 
asking tbom. Mrs. Shcshsn lumonls ihs turn 
affairs look mare ibun any ons slae, und she 
waull br glad if aome reaponslbls person waull 
came forward and psrraru in geal lulth what 
lhe “professor" oluluod be was going to da.

ROMANISM AND THE RE
PUBLIC.

A WORK THAT EVERY LOVER Ob 1 Bta sMal^ should ham at hand tor
tb* By Ret. lauMJ. Lansing. M. A. This too mo* 
abt* wigk. cw^ii^te^ alaDiacaa•l«n of tho rurmms 
AMamrilo^.st, ^rr^Brrplc■s an1 M« tbodu oI Ute hmm 
C^t^le Hie^rcfey. The «orb coeta^^ M? puflea end 
may i* •^srdcr*d a mine of *alaahlc Inro^euii^ fm 
w«T pntrwt m «M tand. Fri«« tL m** at thh

«

Yam • • •
leal boOt “ 1FE *

■ world.
a facia ta r»

T IBER, 
r French.V EMf.l

A SUQCESTIVE WORK.
5TATUVOLF.NCE: OR, ARTIFICIAL 

Su«*amb«iiam Hitherto called MwmeHam, oy 
Animai MmwU*» Costate!«« n brief hiator^^ 

aurvey of MtmawTa operniioQa. a«d the emamiBaUço 
«r the aame by the French co^miaai^Byr«. By Wil
liam FahM^oot. M- D. Clot* «1Ä tor ^Ja at

OR SPIRTTHEALa 
» A So^a of LeaBWBa o^tho lUlati^a at th«
lb* UIt* Owa t'»fw*ate*. a»d Um later R*teU<*a

n*otaa Bata^ with haftraBiM am Plaaa^
and HwaliBg By th« ap^^ of Dr. BemJamiB Ho**, 
through the m*dl«m^^^of Ma«. C^ L V. lila^^i^ll 
A that every b^aur. phya^^^ *md Ep^^imIl*
tNr^kdraad. Priam (LW.

that
con-

that 
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was

rSYCUIC RESEARCH SOCIETY.

I seal far publiculian iwo u^ip^p^tags—lhe 
above—token Iram tbc Cincinnati dailies, 
which will explain lbeuaelvos, unl ul ibe 
sums lime let ihc Splrltuullat public know 
wbul is going an in this 1'nec-k af ihc words," 
With Mrs. Adah Sbechun at the helm, we four 
nr quesllonor, und on ibc occualan uenlianel 
ihs llckel-sclier wus c^mpsiled to ulasr ibo 
llcket-olflcr lang brfars tbe ucrvice was fulriy 
siurle^l, us atan<ling■rram could nat bs ob
tained Tbe rcsulta of ibc mocting is fairly 
alateU in lhe leal article, and unclber would- 
be sxposer of Splrlluullau bud “bit all mare 
ibun bo could chow." Every ■ ismo ol tbe 
daily pspsrs cratulbs ons or mars se-rmrns le- 
livorrl by souo al the “rsvorsul leclore” ar 
“trUhers." These pspors will glvr but llllle 
spscr hr Splrlluallsllo news, and thru only on 
occasions like ibe prescnl rno Tho- practice 
ol Spiritual papers printing ibe ssnaans ol 
ssll “rrthalox ulnlatrrs” is la br lapiared, 
wbon ihore is sr much bellsr muller lulling 
Irrm lhe lipa af aur inspire spsukrrs unl 
lourloss workers every Subluy. Mrs. Sber- 
ban bus tukon a alanU ugalnai Iruul, unl lour- 
isssly Ueclsrss borssif on ibis print, unl by ar 
lalng bus ultructed lo tbc srclety u class ol 
peapie wba urs blgbly lui^'lloctuul. She bus 
ull list makes ibe anocrsalul woman—hanesty, 
intogrily, arslary, logic, wil, porsonul mug- 
notlsm, and the all al wise aplrlls- I wish 
thsl the worls ol ull auch workors migbt be 
gulliorstl logelhor, oublished and ssnl broud- 
casl over ihs world. To auch Irurioos pupsra 
us The Proiressive Thinker we mail lark 
lar ultrruacs^ of cur feurloss workors.

Winona Jenniniis, Secretary. 
----I ■•••■-----------

“ Spirlluul Songs." by Mathis E Hull; 
ihlrty-oar in numbOr-; mast udmirubly ulupirU 
lar ueeilnga uHl'clrcios. ..............
lei farm, 32 mr. Pries 
sale at this oflcr

Naw is the lime lo la 
The Prooexssive Thinker.
Campaign will bs u«sI brilliant. Zulirku, u 
stor^- by Ouiua, ihrougb ths msdismohip ol 
Mrs. Cora I* V. Richmond; will prove u groul 
ultrac'llao. Send la u trial subscrlpiioa. Tbe 
pspsr is aent 13 wesks l^ twsaiy-llvr orata-

Printed in pamph-
10 cents each. For

missionary work for
Gur Winter

Religion 
science proves her teachings, 

with its advanced ideas and 
teachings, together with its 
of physical phenomena, has 
attention and investigation of

Tho Seventeenth Year Mrs. 
Richmond's Services.

To the Editor:—I feel somewhat sclf-con< 
demue^l that I havo allowed so many weeks to 
pass without couiribuilug some little account 
of the work as done iu our society this season. 
Wo began early iu Septe-mbier, again selecting 
Washington Hall as our place of meeting, Wth 
Mrs. Cora L. Y. Richmond, for the sevenl 
teenlh year, us tho chosen and beloved iustrul 
meut to break unto us tho bread of lifo. We 
commeiiceU our services unlor very auspicious 
conUitious, with god auUieuces, who, after a 
fast of two months, had again become hungry! 
and eager for their accustomed feast. Sum 
day by Sunday these have been spread before 
us with an unsparing bonU—lectures so elo- 
quout and wonderful, poems ao tender and 
sublimo, that of them it has been truthfully 
said: ' 'They fall as the sweetest melody from 
a silken harp, that has been ?icerfctly attuned 
to evcry vibration of the spirit ”

To attempt a synopsis bere of these dis
courses would be almost an act of sacrilege, 
since, at the best, we couIU only get the set
ting without the gem. Batin them the grand 
vision of immortality, the light and life of the 
higheranU holier troths of the sublime philoso
phy of Spiritualism is ever borne onward and 
upward, until often, from the Mount of Trans- 
figuratieu, in rapture we echo the sentiments 
of the disciples of old: “Oh, that this could 
be our resting-place I"

Bat not for long are we permitteU to linger 
around these transcendent heights, for by the 
teachings of the guides themselves we are 
brought again to the practical duties of an 
earthly pilgrimage, and we take fresh cour
age as we realize that every trial bravely met, 
ogd qvery difficulty faithfully overoome, are 
but so many steps tho nearer to those “man
sions not mode with hands."

'As is well-known, iu oarStlnduy services we 
hkve no phenomena; bat this is provided for. 
Ehcb Thursday night we have the Bond of 
Harmony, presided over by Ouiua, tho ever
faithful and we'R^ki^own control of onr ‘ 'water
lily, " Mrs. Richmond. These meetings have 
been wonderfully successful, and are always 
crowded to their utmostcapaoity. Every me- 
Ulmn present, of any phase wbatcver, is in- 
vfteU fo participate in tho exercises of the 
evening, and often we have wonderful Uemon> 
stratious of spirit, power, more especially that 
relating to the gift of tongues. Here the an
cient Egyptian often speaks of tho wonUers of 
the pyramids. Grand spirits from the Orient 
bring their words of cheer anU wisdom. In
dian maidens come with their greetings and 
messages of love. No matter, grand or sim
ple all are welcome, aud thioir messages alike 
lovingly iute-rpreteU by tho presiding eoutroL

Nor do we forget the children. Our Sun
day-school is quite u feature in our work, and 
here again “Ouinu" is the gootl genius. The 
obilUrcn love her, uuU each Sunday vie with ' 
each other in bringing flowers for “Ouina's" 
garden iu the Spirit-world. These are “words 
of wisdom" milled daring the week, unU of 
which they—especially the smaller eblldren— 
gather u goodly supply; but not to the little 
ones alone is this privilege eouIln(Ml, for we, 
the chUUren of larger growth, lovo fo cluster 
around her as she omduets the class through 
its subject for the day, and it is here, per
haps, wo gather some of the most precious of 
our gems. The subjects seleetcU, as a rule, 
bear upon the routine of overyday life, and 
often our hearts aro cheered and encouraged 
by these loving little talks.

To those who know her best, “Ouina” is a 
bousebold name; the one sought and over 
ready to responU to tho needs of her people, 
rejoicing with those who aro glad, uuU thrt^w. 
iug the halo of resignation and o-omfort around 
Gioso who mourn.

Keeeutly, os a society, we were calleel to 
resign to the dost all that was mortal of one of 
our oldest membiers, Mr. I. Angell, but aa we 
stood by the open casket, and realized that 
oarth's struggles and labor was over, that n 
life well apent had now been crowned with tho 
glory of ascension; wo, too, could rejoioe 
that the Sheaf so fully ripened hud been safely 1 
gathered into tho garner.

4H Mrs. O. Catlin,
• Secretary First Society of Spiritualists, 

Cbicago.

A Remarkable Soanco.
Tlieso fine instruments In tho hauls of the 

liigbor powers continue the even tenor of their 
way in demonstrating the fact of iho continuity 
of lifo, at their homo No. 11 Elizabeth street. 
That they aro thoroughly reliable as Blato- 
wrilibg mediums is a fact well-known hr many 
of the readers of The Prourki^tve Thinker, 
but that they ore equally gifted in presenting 
oUier remarkable phases Is not so generally 
understood, and it Is for tho psrpasc of ac
quainting the public with ibis fact that this 
article is written. Ou the evening of Nov. 13th 
a party of fourteen assembled in their rooms for 
the purpose of witnessing ihs demonstrations 
hbal occur in their presence. Tables were 
placed at either end of the room, on which 
were masio-boxes pencils and tablets, and the I 
circle was formed lietween these, the mediums 
occupying such positions that it was impossible 1 
for them to reach the tables even bud they the 
desire to do so.

After joining bands ibe light was extin
guished and almost immediately the manifes
tations commenced. An independent voloe 
bode all goal evening; materialized hands 
grasped the hands of nearly every member of 
the circle, and at other times ' were placed 
upon the heads or faces of lhe sitters, and 
when ibe question would be asked, who is it? 
the name would be distinctly spoken, and 
with it somo uea>agcconclusively proving tho 
presence of loved friends who have passed the 
change which we misname death. 8piritlight.s, 
as large* as an ordinary baseball, were fre
quently produced and carried to various parts 
of the circle by IiuiuIs that could be distinctly 
seen, while in some cases they wonid expand, 
plainly disclosing a face. The music-boxes 
were repeatedly wound by invisible hands; in
dependent voices, some in a whisper and 

’ others in a tone even loader than is used in or
' dinary conversation, were frequently heard. 

' Flowers were brought and placed in the basils 
> of a number of persons, and at other times 
1 placed in the huir or fastened to the garments 
’ of the sitters. Many messages were written 

by invisible hands, the writing being plainly 
heard by every member of the circle; they 
would then be torn from the tablet and be de
livered to the parties for whom they were in
tended.

For oar own part we were highly favored 
and received many convincing proofs of the 
presence of spirit friends. Ths chair in 
which we were srulel was seized by strong 
hands and violently shaken and even pulled 
a considerable distance upon the carpet, 
while a voice exclaimed, “Will, don't you know 
me?" And then announced himself as the 
Doctor and claimed to be Dr. E. W. Stevens, 
a former speaker, healer and general worker 
in the field of reform. Another baal, smaller 
and to the touch feeling like velvet, mule 
loving caresses over my face, and asking for 
the name, it was written by one of the fingers 
upon my forehead. rose* was brought and
fastened to my coat, and u cheering message 
from a dear friend was placed- between my 
coat and vest, the coat being tightly buttoned 
at the lap. Exclamations of surprise, aston
ishment or delight were continually being 
made by members of the circle as some un- 
loaked-lar and surprising demonstration oc
curred. A pleasant conversation curriol on 
by members of the eircle during the entire 
seance did not seem to detract from the man
ifestations, ual the seance closed by one of 
the guiles exclaiming in a load tone, “Good 
night; we are going.” This closed one of the 
finest seances for physical manifestations we l 
have ever witnessed, ual to all who doubt the ' 
surety of spiritual manifestations, we would 
say, attend one of the seances of the Bangs 
sisters and he convinced that there are more 
things in heaven and earth than are dreamed 
of in any materialistic philosophy.

Chicago, PH. Will C. Hodge

Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
To tue Editor:—After a month's wor> 

here I can truly say that Milwaukee ia no 
dead in a spiritual sense. I was lecturing tc 
good audiences last Sunday in Severance Hall 
The people here are earnest seekers after th 
truth of spiritual things, and are a bright, in 
tellectual class.

Moses Hull is engaged for December, an< 
he will find a houseful 1 that will like hh 
peculiar kind of oratory.

Mrs. Mary E. Van Horn is Vice-Presiden' 
and is the hard worker of the society now. 
Brother N. C. Nick is President, but the Mil 
waukee Are has given him more than he cat 
attend to without any other work, bat he wil 
soon be in the work and intends to boom it.

I have one class of twenty-one persons ths' 
I aid in developing by my mesmeric powers 
and spirit-aid. I find that the latent me 
diumship of most persons can be brought on' 
by using mesmerism or magnetism. Am 
also in giving them the proper instructions a* 
to how to form circles and how to develop.

I am in the field for work, and am open fo: 
engagements, to lecture and hold classes foi 
development.

My address for November is 1611 Ceda' 
street, Milwaukee, Wis. After that time, a 
120 13th street, Buffalo, N. T.

J. W. Dennis.

A Seance with C. E. Winans.
G. Danforth, of Minneapolis Minn., gives 
roseate view of a seance wdh C. K. Winans.

Tlic cxual physical center of the United 
States is a gravestone in a cemetery, Fort 
Riloy, Kan.

Tbo color of the shark's egg is black, of 
leathery texture, thin tough and in form sim
ilar to a hand banow.

The linen manulaclurod yearly in England 
oould bo wrapped round the earth seven 
timos.

Tbe street surface roads of New York City, 
currlrl 226,660,613 passengers during tbs 
year 1891, a dally average of 629,167.

The religions fatalism in the Hindoos' life 
extends also to their Intellectual state. ‘ 
grammar, as in faith, kismet rales supreme.

U________ ____ ___ ___ A “camel" and “beauty" arc synonymous
Strattons, ual we have faith to believe tbsl'ln Arabic. Au Arab widow generally mourns 
rar science will bring to light, under instauio'her busbund wjlh a ory of “O, my camel!"

Id

a
at the reaidencr ol 8. C. Leavitt Tbe purlor 
wherr the ssaace wus hold was carefully exum- 
in<sl by Giosr prescnt. aad evrry|hing found 
salis|uciory. The mo|lum was ptac«1 rn a 
ermlartubls chair, sad bls bands filled lull ol 
wheat; hia ccal-slosvss were sowed up close 
with daub|c-||noa Uirra1, und psute from 
knes dawn Uie auue, und oorda were p|scr| 
urrnud bls neck unl lasto'nol lo his cosl-col- 
isr, ual ull sowrl firmly hr lhe buck ol his 
ebuir. All this was laas lo satisfy lhe 
hansst akspllcs-

Allrr u lew minutes waiting a wausa's 
form appsurrl, Urrass^l in wbils. Sbs was 
lollawel by tbs volcr of little Msnl asking 
haw we werr, ual stutiag tbsl lhe ucsla■brx 
nerUol winding. A father, metho.: amd 
cousin ol a luly noar Mr. Danlorib cume in 
lull larm. Four lully-ustrrlulllel farus worn 
sera ia tbe room al oncr. The apll-it Jim 
male fine wbltr lace curlulas ual currlol Uiem 
around lhe i'aou,anU lira UomatrrulizrU ibom. 
Tbe llllle Usugbtsr al Mr. and Mrs. Lsavlll 
mslsrislliel. Ws huvs not spuce to give ull 
of Mr. Dsalarth's oauuubloutlaa- He closes 
by saying:

“Prol. Wlnaas bus lane a world ol gaol 
bora, sal fully rpsncl tbe eyes ual unler- 
ahuiiling ol many to lhe loci ol spirit rrlUiD- 
Long may bo live lo givr to the world tho 
divine llgbl und knowledge now prurlng lawn 
from ibc sagri-world to our dour spirit Irloads 
la tbe spboisa, aad Ircm them dcwa to us 
marhais. Tbe sirlcl tsst cralllicas ol this 
Beancr aonld not bs oxcsllol, unl all wore psr- 
Iccliy sutiali*l ihut everything wus roul unl 
true. Twenty-ane nsura ot isUios ual 
gsnileuon cun bs hsl il wuatel, unlor culh 
aad seal, to vorsly this, our aluteIeonti"

“Glraaings from the Rcalrum,'' by A. B. 
French, is u ma^t cxcelloal work. It is fell 
ol gsua al ihaughi. sal abaulU br real by i 
svsryoar. Price oae dallur. For ssle si 
this offtor. '

The Long-Distance Ride in Cer- 
many.

To th« Editor:—If anyone had said sb 
months ago that there wore two Eurapeui 
monarchs brutal enough and foolish enaugt 
to offer prizes to a number of their subject 
who would take excellent and valuable horses 
mount them and ride them a distance of foui 
hundred miles, without rest or food, all wh< 
beard it would have said: “No! two suct 
brutes cannot be found among the civilised 
nations of the earth!"

But, behold f Without any cause, rxcep 
their own inherent, idiotic, despicable cruelty, 
they have revelled themselves, and stand ru• 
in the light of the nineteenth century as con 
spicuous objects of universal abhorrence.

Think of the Emperor of Austria and lh. 
Emperor of Germany offering and giving 
prizes "> siimulate suchacnnsummaiionaswa; 
witnessed! When the race was finished ovei 
the laur-huaUreU-mits stretch, nineteen help 
less horses lay dead on the raud, and as many 
more died after finishing the distance. Poor, 
speechless slaves, ridden to death in the most 
horrible manner, to please the silly caprice of 
two nineteenth century monarchal God 1 Is 
there such a scarcity of men that two such 
dwarfish deformities most wear crowns? 
“Warriors?" Nol A warrior will not wan
tonly destroy bis own strength and treasure. 
They are not warriors nor men, but things yet 
without a name, so recently have they besn 
discovered. And they are ralers of mon— 
monarchal What would Americans think ii 
a President should make such a record? Woulu 
he sit his term out, to say nothing of re-elec - 
llan. Emu Rood Tittle.

Lak* Brudy Camp, Ohio.
To the Editor:—The hoard of the Luki 

Brady Cump Association are actively ut wofk 
engaged in making that pretty little spot man 
attractive than ever. A thoreagb system ot ' 
Urainage is being accomplrsbeU; a landscape 
gardener is engaged to beautify and lay ou- L 
the walks and drives, etc.; u new betcl for Um
aooommoUutlen of the visitors ou u scab 
of beauty unU comfort is to be built 
tho best speakers, mediums and music bavi 
been eugageU, uuU the second year for Iaki 
Brady Is to be a success In every way, t 
patience, energy and mosey can ulcomptlC■ * 
anything.

Subscriptions for stock have been coming is 
continually, yet a further appeal for stock it 
mado to leave the board free to finish theii 
plans and pay of existing mortgage, thereby 
saving interest.

AppHoation■ for shares—*10 each—can bs . 
aUUresseU to -'uUersigueUt

enjamin F. Lee, President. 
*E Kd. Fowler, Treasurer.

1S9 Broadway, Cleveland, Okie.

Franc* has th* cheapen rate of postage. 
Alaska has yielded *33,000,000 in seal 

skins.
There are 1 ^00 'haunted"* beuses iu Luo* J 

Uon.

J
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SCIENCE, SCIENCE!
Continued HVron First Pago.

higher world, whore tbcy are worth in- 
llniioly mme than Jwru.

"I caaaet abaudsn my duty, ho waver' 
solitary It may be, bolirtlng tint I anil 
s^irvlug the highest wls^iovi ef beamn> 
Ih^tugh I eftea regret that It bda *j«tsl 

illumlnatioa. ia wauth th* psyohlo more c^i^pnl^^t aglaI than I unn t< 
geniusef earth shall be combined with a^id, oua»rtislt-sif my Individual wash 
Its natural ally, the psyohle genii* of 'nasa, | appeal to my friends aud bihU 
heavea, to reveal to tDe human ra*1 noble souls fur their e^-^r^thM in 
wienfars Of whloh the» do not dream, ^^»cpl^ting the lntell^twil work «d 
and tho wisdom whloh Is so greatly - human roi^eiop^^.
needed , I *’It is tho. buralag question of thte

■■iteasua demands and the aagela da- traglcal hour of human destiuy- when 
*maml it ef th^ who urn cumMer»! to | natleas are In tho ageay of ImprhJlag 
understand iUo sHua^iou, and the wl^t jchaufe, while all ■oleaces except tho 
prophot of antiquity uvar tea years ago purely physical, all bMuvulMt in-i-a 
fUsOrlbo^ his apprubatluaof this s^-hsiuo ‘moots, all rellglous, all edueaHli>a, all 
aad rorved it nu a slate, whloh I wUl tborapeut.lo• and everything to nOtatet 
shew with pleasure to th^ wbOn^AY«e human dsstluy are tolling painfully and 
aay Iatorosl in ri progress. At that ibluadaringlj ia tho dark for waul of 
time I owd the iIIIo d^legu of tho Soul, I kaewWge: for It Is wall-kanea that ths 
but as a morn owm|'rehou■i^eexpreasloa. cove<■ameat. the «101x1 aad the ooollcge 
includlug all knoelelge, I have adopted I have failed from their beglnalug to m- 
the title of College of ivOgrem—<wota- dune tho amount of p^iverty, disease, la- 
leg aa iaatitutioa, uot for the teaching ' ■aaily and erlmo Clvlli»ed maa has no 
of youth, but for the teaching of maa- murn hagpi^ and virtue ^0 the 
hlaJ, by the evolution of kaoeleJgw aud . barnarlau huuters aad sbepburds. So 
eladum. This Is ns a p^mal matter, ‘olety is a failure, Its wisdom is a failure, 
I have long slnue reacuuoed all ^rsonal ¡aud maa must sufGr ferevor uaJle■s a 
smbltlon aad turned away fiom the'higher wisdom caa bo introd^^ed. Of 
^ths teat lead to wealth aud honor. ,'11x1 higher wisdom psr^h^^iry is the 

half a ceutury I liavu stood ^most 1 moet brilliant portion, Out anUlro|olol^/ 
^^t^l fri'm aeolal power, waiting fo Is a boundless seloac«, Ibdl gives us Ihe 
mea to «mo arouud mo ia a nee gen-, laws of the universe, laclullng Umv div 
era^sa, aud aow they have come, aud I | volii^m^at and destiny of maa, Ills ro 
inn count by the tea thrniwad these UglOU, his eduoa^0at dad his social 
whs de net think me lasaue or deluded orde» *ud his bt«husl Kes^iuie oml^^]^ 
fo^ 10X011.01 spiritual solenee, fo^ re 
vealing the lsyslerie.•s of tho brale and 
the soul b) methods of vital soleaee, nad 
fur asse^lag the full {oe«r ef psy-

I
•'Now I appeal to every prugros■lve aUd •pp

Sp^r^luall■I to give hl« help, aot to we, »he beld^t 
lift to the cause for which I have given ‘ s-^- psyChn-w» —, •— —
my life, and to aid ia establishing the wuC *ed Ito onat|nuaaoe 
cOlla^e nf Progress, which, if rightly rlio•inu■ work Iu the comlag 
10x101*10^, will iUultttonto the weTlw,' 
oj it may have the me^s, not only tn 
evolve soieuoe, ns I have been doing for 
half a oenIury, but tn brlug It belnre 
the puhlle iu no Impressive manner.

"ft eveu half tho money wose ^*0 
thrown away by Seybert, la giving It to 
n onllcglnIo body of bigots, had been 
tincwd iu my heeds, a movement would 

are bev-u begun Ibnt would have been 
f^A throughout the wold. I ask only 
thMt fuau-cial aid ehleh will enable me 
to command on^«r^liea, aad to brlqg* 
forth the results nf discovery Iu a mao- j 
oer that will co^maud tUe world’s 
^^te^^^cu I bnvo long been Ou the 
frnellor nf human n■plraIloe■, knowing 
what was coming, but uuable tn parth-i* 
Cte pers^i^y Io its lut.rolit>otlo»e.

veo ye-arv before It was dlscever^l 
that the Spirit-world could cow dowo 
to us I had demoastraeF the seleace 
■berlug the mo^ inpar^et prnc^^i 
fUbtthdl ee could go up tn It. _____ H____ _ |______

"We are tsj-dny splrite ns much ns ee ensk-tnnd vlols^Ls impul^^! 
ever will be, aud have the same faoulJ Should net the uuf^tuun'.e vlotim i 
ties as our nseroded friends, nud if our such unfortunate birth be Judged with 
s^rltual faculties are ■uf^i^!utly devel* I judgment in which sup—— -a*- 
Oped nod cultivated, they will give us t- *k- 
vastly more keewiedge thda we cao ob
tain by auv other method. The de
scription of the pay^o^^rle faculty 
giveo by Prof. Dentoo shoes that It is 
no unlimited power operating seme- 
tlmes with the freedom nf the Augel- 
wrld, nud mny beoeme the true org^uon 
Of ■oleU4^1revoaling the pa»t, the pro■ the ■woeI aud klUdiy nfffioes, the lovingly 
eut, nod i dare not say hoe much of the |bao^^^l mlulsIra^Oos,of the divinely- future. From the um» w^riu ee mnyl.—.ua_u «»•>>. *.—
have the vnloea 
bnbltant« ef ^e earth, aad from every 
survlviog mewumwnt in Egypt, in Asld, 
in Africa, aud Io Central AmerlcM the 
psyobomcrJ'1l■ geulus shnll len^ back tn 
the time of the builders, bearing the 
hum of •0.■e^ol o4vill*aliou, aad the 
ornsb of duoleul war, aad We any gn 
bach to the origin of every SJ■tom nf 
religion that has mov'd IUo world, and 
shew hue far short it feU nf the dlviae 
reliwiou which is aow demn^■lr*ble.

"I have on doubt lbal the uusolvsd 
proo-em of ovoIuIIou la solvable by maa, 
aad will be solved by the methods I 
have Hro■ooIod aud cultivated. What h 
may do la this direction ii w^ld bn

««■ “smlse oew, oet kueetng
- — ■ w ...w may I Jns^ but I may sny 

ihnl the dl«onverle« I tw^ve made la the

Illumination. In which tho iwjehte 
geniue of earth «hall bo ——* “*••* 
Iu Natural ally, the prj

(order and his highest ^os^ible uvuluilou. 
"Tbo nature and iwMihilities of an

thropology must be pt^sented semeolber ' 
time, and I can only say now that tho 
College of Progress Ia doslgned for the 
toiler! Jeveiepfw^iii of Anthropology 
and Its application to human needs ana 
ttc i-'i.-t use of terrestrial and ce-les- 
Ual psyohomrtry for human eillgbleo- 

fmenk and lbo oeatiauanoe of this 
glorious work In the coming ooatury 
when my own oo operation in tho labor 
must be from another sphere *

JThe oharao'or and olalms of the 
Coilrge of Progress will be riven *~ 
another essay. |

in

OUR NEW BIBLE.
Conlinncit from First Page.

which they carry with them into tho 
•Spirit-world! Unhappy souls! they am

DAMMED UKFOUK THEY ARK HORN'
— damnei by their ancestors!

Inherited tendonoies bind them with 
almost if not quite the irrevocability of 
fate to certain lines of m^al conduit, 
thought and action. Hereditary influ
ence ifxvs beforehand their character 
and their destiny. Terrible fate' to M 
borne along, fileting helpless« on a torrent 
stream of ^iberited passions, evil temdf 

Impulses'
| Should not the unfortunate vlotim of

C"lgmeot in which suprama pity should 
the permeating and conlrolllng 

xtemeoi?
Now. In view of the sal meatal and 

moral state nf such waifs of humanity, 
and In view of the condemnatory fueling 
toward them that control» most mind*. 
ioiiX of the most kindly and sympathetic 
nt mortal»—how great Is the need foe 
the s«Mt and kiniuly ounces, the lovingly

he upper world we may qunliled spiritmother! With her ic
ol toi, midi (lockedl«- finite patience and hopelulnc^ herBuIio patie^;e and hopefuloe^' her 

love, which is ffel a sentiment, bft a life* 
•ver-pitying, ever-topdor, ovor-forgivlag 
and helpful—she puts forth an lalfueuoe 
that tends to soothe and banish the 
raging, prenatally-klndled fires of pas
sion's hell* aad sews with uawearied 
band the aeed'lbeugbts of goodness and 
a better life, which may anvelop into 
hoavonly--ttlndldlne-t« and aagellc fru
ition ia God's great hereafter.

Jas. O. Undkqiiill. 
OJtCS of Tht I'rtgetnre ninirr.

W. J. Colville and Jauulo 1 lagan- 
Jurhaom.

To Tnt Editor :—The annual meet
ing of the P'regressive Spiritualists' So
ciety ociirred' on tho third of thiaCmatura to promi 

u ' |o;ag^|i¡^J>_llfe_ml 
past Ia solving the mystery of the struc-1 "»nth and resulted In the re-elrotion of 
ture aad conjunctiva of soul, brain aad ¡the ^iter to the ontoe of President* 
body, ia some guaranty of wnat may be 'Goo. B Holmes, V|c'r*VHlid•ni; E. M. 
done in the future. I Sllcknoy, S*eretary and Trea^r^r* J. B-

"But, my friends, all that I have said I Josselyn, Chairman Fin^ce C^mmttee, 
thus far, of the wonders of solonc^, is I assisted by Win Doll and Mrs. U. P. 
but preliminary to the grander soienoe, R^’t. Tbe report of f^aance for the 
tho Science nf Man, of whkh psycho«- . ’*r showed receipts to hato been 
etry is the Intellectual poetioa. I hav« ¡•I,<"2.0s aad tin disbursements nearly 
dwiet upon the past, becaose men are the samo, wr having but a small 
coaUnually looking to the ^st, and lamouat oa hand* but small as H was the 
up>a psyr.ht'msiry bec^ise it has UeJr’’^’r^ made us feel encouraged as we 
come familiar to the most enlight^^, , rovbwed the entire year's work aad un;Mni.r..i*..._..a »„-„s _.u„ »a- ...t^a as weil as the

I—-™, sjealt. Jennie Bagan-Jackson 
speaks for us this month, and has just 
tendered Mr. W. J. Coolville, the 
s^^kcr for the Second So^ty hero, a 
reception, to whloh a general Invitation 
"•s exuded to all. Tbo generous in- 
vitaliuii was accepted aad the pleasant 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson was 
tasrd to tho utmost, while wo l|sC!looMn 
tho Inspired words of these most gifted 
s^^ksrs They both o<atliHted much 
to the «^joyment of tholr frloads, Mr. 
Colville aaswaring questio*s aad clmiaf 
With I^npromptu poems, whlob were 
very Ane. Mrs. J^ksoD end her dte 
tia^iished guest then took subjects lor a 
dual toem. The themes, "The Chil
dren,* and "leace on Earth," worn han
dled In a most mdrvslnus manner, each 
iiviag Bm alternate verax. "^^ace on 

arth'* would If we eould fnllnw
out the teeohlngs thus given* but It Ia 

Iso much easler to listen aad oommood 
thaa to rofRpvehend that such tea^-hlag 
is fur the ^rrsonal I aad not for our 
nol(bber. T^ho mere I h^ ef our phil- 
osnpby. the ^ore I am ooav|aoed that 
must Of uw aro a gbed ways from fol* 
lowing Its tewchiags* but If wo are all 
^Ogressiee thinkers, I supp^uo we will 
got there sometlmo.

ErrtK 
M-H.

Ul^^lsthanlty vs. Christianity.
raRwarr^oN of wrmiuuSra in vi- 

■XNA MV TH! ACTMU^I-
TIIS
W" lwun from lh« o^^^^ondoat of 

the ^nden N-wt that tho G^th^
lle dulbor|tlos havo elosad ths Meth 
odist C*ulroh ia Vlsana and forbidden 
the ^>^a\gatioa to wntship, olther In 
publio or private, be^rnuse they do ant 
bnllevo In tbo smrlfioe of the mass 
Their Suaday schiasl was sl<wcd because 
a little girl repeats. In the hearlng of 
a priest, a v^rao uf S'rirlu*o eh^lth sho 
Earned an the Buaday^hoel. Cemitsst

apoo uvyehowsVy beca.w» It has be-l'V’^ made 
oowe familiar to the most »n’.Ighteord, ^tloMcd the 
»nd la brilliantly grand boyOod all other iÇ^Rlod tho lecture» given 
•deocit In our litevaiure; but my chief ¡dollars M*oL Jennie Hsciences In our litevature; but my chief , 
Intermt is In the preaeet and the future, • 
knowing that It Is not the grand or t 
brilliant that Is needed by the ^r'd so ' 
much as the useful. My has turn 1 
to devehT the useful Kleaoe of Anthro < 
poloM,. nad prepare fo a glorious fu- ; 
tone-teach man to know himself, to 1 
perfect his life, to live a hundred years, 1 
to ^ird off disewse, to oxplo^ all useful < 
sciiin''.- to bring forth noble children ' 
and rear them to a noble life, and to r^ ’ 
orgMize s^ty, so that there shall be 4 
no moro criminals, lunatic idiots or ’ 
paupers; no moro suicides, no moro men ' 
and wN^en pining In disease and de- 1 
(pair, w^o feel that life has been a dis- < 
astroM failure " I

"It Ie for the grand purpose of lifting ' 
maakind out of Ignorance, slavory and 1 
suffering that all reformers, heroes, , 
martyrs,sainta. and philanthropists, from 
Jesus Christ to Qvores Washington, havo - 
lived, tolled, suff^e^ aid died, and still , 
thf'r wrris remaias uaffaithe^, RalPed, . 
and some think ho^less. But I main . 
tain tho good time is coming, awg com- , 
iag through enligh^nment, which ovor 
Iacreasis, as night is followed by day

"To mliM (that enlljhteamont. ha* 1 
•soon my half ceatury labor* aa^l Ia this 1 
respeot I cslsom myself tho mo^t fortu- 
note one that ever lived In rewpeet to 
^por^v^^^, for wbon I entered the 

fUld nhysie^l sotoneo was the master of 
all things sot Noainaited by vurerstitiin, I 
aad vital s^^^aoe was stru<iling for ex- 
lstoaoc and tolee*^^ ^sa wtth no 
dU^or equipment than h^esty of pur- 
posa, sincarity aad undying oar-uesUbess 
in tho pursuit of truth, I poroei»ed that 
tho undeveloped sphere of vital scioaoe ' 
was larger Ia its unexplored regions tha4 < 
all tbs sc!m/»s |wtronI e«d he the uui 
vsrtill»«, mq far itfty yvar* 1 had this 
terra now» to myself, except th* lah^ 
of Heato** for ambitious DwndutuHdnfa 
ht <<i out Into tu lowilwJtual wilder- 
Bsaaar.d tears ths rteh Mid* tawhh l. 
puvularitf. Iu,m»r and wealth aro V» he 
takd. M| greatest qu*|ifio*t^ru WM I 
did nnt care then aad du nut o^<o W 
day fo polarity, honor nr wealth, aiid 
can tire l>aup(lj without ihm* My . 
pipularity, ti.tior and wswllb am La Iksl < D> I

F. JOMELVI

D .«artUrn» I rom Ut* army lx Ursa I 
dilati UMt th« QOUHtrj about fOKkOOU

GUARDED BY A GHOST.
A Mine Watched by the Spirit 

of a Navajo Chief.

.Moxlcan« Hold Him in To

a uusrr

To. THE t^iK. -T ho
dsetM tew. llftetr^tss no old truth lb 
Bsese modsi-a limes, being furnl■bed l,_ 
tbs- jfew Meilco Oorrospondoot of thO 
ilfobr Drmo ’̂ai, Si- Louis, Mo. Us seU 

that the Santiago m^olains, lying 
oust ef Xew Maxleo, aro haunted * Il hns 
beau a malto of belief Io thw cvnisiUy 
profile ff^ the last fff^y Joa^rs nt lensi, 
though even tho story nf tho ghost was 
unta new uac.

Tho phdoto*m Is said to be lial of an 
old Indian who ^trols the mnualalo■ on 
tho watoli for travelers who have dm 
rtgasiwi tho silver mlaes he Is sup^tosud 
to wrolnnl from nd vaaturers.

Ths Ninkaas hold him Io thin greatest 
terror, and will only cvoss the m^otnl^^s 
to brOnd daylight nud In company. 
Tliey sny that iUo gb^o■l Is thnt nf unj 
Navajo 011x1 named Jsco^^, who wu 
killed early in the ^^Iu^x by n party of 
white meo seeking ths lost mine, wh-sh 
is k^swa tn havo olls1osl somoeboro in 
those m‘s,intnlu■. aud the sccret ef whloh 
was known tn Jacopo, but who dl«-J 
rathor thao rweal its wberoaneuta w 
th^i hmod whites.

*^f^^so stories of the gheat have rM 
nently boon revived by the ndveo^u^ 
reported to havo befallen two young 

, Amerlcaus who have boon hunting nud 
. Ashing lu tho <0001x1^^. These young 
. mc-n, Heury Williams nud George Gog 

gnus, aro from Milesuku^», aad von e■* s camped oewr tho Madro do Dios river, a 
small stream flowing through tho Saatl-

' ago valley.
Ono morn lag Goggnos said to bl■ 

companion: "i drs^med repeatedly last 
alght ef no old Indian who, la fuU wv 
dress, walked about t^ie^^o^p."

"Why," said Willems, "I dreamed 1 
tbe same thing," and proceeded to de- 
■orlbe the figure, eh-oh aosworel to the 
011« Gofgnu» had soea ^so. But ucHhor 
trf the young meo over havlag heard nf 
tho gb-o■l of the mountains, the subject 1 
was dismissad from their mlads until tho 
next 11x11, whea the dream, a^ they < 
called it, was repeinted, and the hooters 1 
began to suspect 11X1 something lay bo- ‘ 
hlod tho oolaoldeuoe. They resolved td i 
keep watch no the third 11x11, nad 
built lhemselve■ a good uro io order tn 
see say lalruder that might be no hand.

It was shortly after midnight when 
Williams called out to his o*omnanina to 
see that Indian wh* was ■laudiag ju■l 
bebiul Goggnos. The latter turae<d in 
time to see the phautsim, which, however' 
vnelshcd »1x11 away. rbe next moroleg, 
while they werw getting breakfa■t, 
they saw the ghost watching Sirrn from 
a clump of timber that was clOso nt head, 
but, on ruaulag toward it, it disappeared 
like n puff nf smoke. That eight again 
the yeuug meo dimmed of the ludlnuii 
nud that it warned them to cenGae them
selves i* huntlag the game of the moua* 
^ns, nud out tn s^rcn fev tho mlae.

rhi■ was the flr«l they had 10X11 nf 
the lost silver mlae, aud it put it lot* 
tbe-ir bend■ t* look for it. With this Id 
mlad tbey set out next mbroiog to scale 
the l¡>ounlaln*s side, but had ealy pro
ceeded a ■hert distaoco when Goggnos 
sll|rfed on a rook aud hurt his foot 
in a man^r that shopped the srinreh, 
And Us he lay siUUne^og from the wreooh 
the iodlaa appeared to IUxix, nad, point
log tn tbe hurt member, gave a seiries 
ufir^n^ expressive nf derT^^co

ft was eHb dlfUi'uHy tbst the youag 
rnrn made their eny back to town, aad 
both men are o*avlaoad that the hurt of 
Cmggnn■ camo from their refusal to pay 
*11001X00 to the warning of tbe ghOst.

There nro pleoty of other wlloea■es to 
the 1X0010-1 ehernoter of the mountains, 
among who« are Col. Jenklos and Frrd 
Lathrop, both promlneal sit-seas of lhl■ 
place *0d ^^ith of whom have sexn tbe 
phenom sa^r^l Umes. Col. Jenklos 
f^vos his «xber^eoce as fnllnw■; "Yes, 

hava seea the ghost ef tbe rtnottegis*. 
Want d* I think of It? Well, I think 
with Hamirt, that there are morn things 
Iu heaven end earth 11X1 are dronmt of 
ia thx pbilnsnpby nf many a Horatio. It 
was la KU tint I HDsI sew that fguro, 
ar whatever you may ehenso to onli iL

"I was out Iu the «0011x11 seercblug 
for the nine thnt phantom bas deter
mined to guard, aid my mind was flrod 
with hopie Of Ending it by the foot tbet I 
pusseMrd * pertial map of tbe country 
that bed been dr^wa by a Mex-sao wbu 
had IosI his life Iu looking fee the plnce, 
and who, ebon dying, bad lutru■ted mo 
with this map, which ho oleimud bad 
bean given i* him by e Zunl Indian Iu 
rotoro for sumo wrvlee ho bad rendered 
the Zuni I was ^^m^lOd by a young 
maa named Houstou, from Tl^i^^^ 
who bad rpfror ef ghosls.

"I hud beard of the phantom that 
haunted thoso noualalns, but put no 
oua^«loe in Ibe story, fo«llug myself 
—oil Io nay s^^^r ih*t Wo might sco. 
Well, Hoosteu nud i wore ridiog down 
• gorge helf-eny up lie range ebea all 
at note | saw no In^ieu stnodiog about 
leeoty fn* ahead of us He was dreeo 
up to Uls full height, *od was in full war
dress. e*gio fimlhers, pnlni, el*, aid 
was eying us from older bls boil brows 
is If Irying I* make us out. My ^rso 
imughl sight of him at about lit same 
flM aud ^rgnn In rear and p-ungo la such 
kiusteiiulo prxolude nil pr*gro«« el 
tar part: bat Bioisus— r—4« tin, sJihiu^b 
ill animal rented Il eiro*

"I watched lhe young mao approach 
Ibe slelely figure In tbo rosd, *n'fl thou 
all nt euc* see Hnu■tnu she*^ nut of 
saddle over Ihn horse's head eld fail io 
tho road. Ho leyjwrfeotly metieol^, 
ebl-e the figure of the lodien vnu-sbod 
even ns i looked at It. I thou rode fier- 
ward, nod. dl■mountlog, leaked at Hous 
1*1, to UdiI tbnt ho was dead with a 
brokeo nook I had tn nul Ito body no 1 
bis torso nud load bin bask I* Iowa.

‘'no aided for tbai line my alienol 
I* fled lhe nlno, i^ougb I have made , 
nsny sloco Booh line, bioeover, I too 
lhei gansi-w iudlen, nud lie oip^ltioo 
leverixbiy lea cort mo dearly in se^in 
way. Ones I ei^nptod I* rlda the Ifgure , 
dowo aud ii was like Irying tn rid* 
Ibrough aa lc«rtirrs, nud I uno lull you i . 
would uni repuxi tho ex^rimuNt f*r all . 
lhe silver io the lost mien he guxrd■ * ,

Fred ^throp glv^ his story in thoso 
words* "I hadnevev heard of lbo ghost, . 
—. it i had. bad paid a* hoed uo it, ns I 
did ""t tolln vn inssuob ibUg^ I eannet 
mj as nucb aw, boewvar. I bad buna 
evo lhe mnustaio visiting a friood's 
ranch, ao4. tbinklog tn sevo limo, ro- 
s^vod lu crows lte Snoiloges rather 
ihan tn rldo erouad lhe bass nf lbo 1 
range I was ^oggiog a-cig leisurely, 1

when, ralsiitg my band, I aaw aw Indian 
In froatolMM Hw «m «| |m/*atiy uf 
great age sad was vespiandaat In 
instai Md featha rw 
_ '_#irock by tiar mfallty nf the fl

•yin his 
hat I do

gn anelhwp step. I ihm 
my nstnMlshmani, that I was able 
ebjaet» la the read feyend just « 
had net twen tberw, though the 
when luekvd at cïeMly, uwenM^l aa palj» 
able as any ether thing abeut me. I 
paused, s^^red nearly te death, as I do 
net mindernte-slng te yea, and te^smueb 
bewlldrrsd to even turn my herse bi_h^i_L 
The Indian than eame ferward and teek 
my bridle In his hand, and led U*e nnltuaJ 
ab^r^it.

"White it was held by the ghest tho 
l’rter herse kept starting, and was bathed 
in perspiralluw all ever. The phanlem 
eenUnaE^ te lead the herse fer tue space 
ef ene hundred yards, while I sat frorau 
with terrwr^, unable te resist er romu»- 
strale. When we reached a rornj that 
circled iUo m^funtains wllhnul rtaasin 
ever ULem the ghest gave me a f^w we 
wave ef the hand and wm ge^ie as a 
image frem a mirrer.
"roa, I was ask^y^le en the subject L 

spirite returnlng Iu the seensu ef their 
mertal lives, but slnne that experience I 
I have never daubed Utat iherw Is al 
loaat ene ghest. ’ 11,

It Is Just Surprising.
— THK EDITORI—Il la Just surpris

ing what a good paper you get up. It U 
Just surprising to sco 'what you bring 
owl about tho Cat^ios. Do you really 
think that American-born Catholics 
would obey the POpe before they would 
tho authorities of Ibe United States? 
Yes? I certainly do not think they 
would*, but the foreign born Catholic is a 
dangerous element to civil liberty, Jn 
my opinion. "Let Americana rule 
America* at least while we arc cwupe-t- 
ing against all other«.” I am ojutoied to 
all the forms nf'|0>verinieot turn xow 
exist. Ours as found In the Coostit^' 
ilonot tho United States. Is nearer what 
it ought to be than any other, but it Is 
very imperfect as praotlced.

I believe In the Fatherhood of God 
and the broibe-riisod of man, hanoa one 
universal goverumeal, with one head 
office or capital city for the world, where 
the people will rule and aim to supply 
the natural wants «ot man, as found writ
tea In bis organism.

Man has withheld« the key to ualoek 
the mysteries of the uiiversa if he will 
but obey the Inner law of his being.

There Is a good time aomiog when the 
raoe will be governed by the spiritual 
■ide of life. The PpiOghessb k 
Thinkeu Is doing a grand work as _ 
pHonour and teacher In the field of eJu- 
cnileu* it Is a spiritual missionary, going 
out into the s^tiriluel heathenism of the 
universe, making glad the hearts of lbo 
solitary ones, and causing spiritual 
waste places Io blossom like the ro*e. 
It is like heavenly dews upon the spirit
ual plants In the <vedien of the human 
soul. W. J. Atkinson, M. D. Pn. D.

Car/abr/, Mo.
l*a«sed Io Splril-Llte.

Mary Jnoe Lovolxud Blood passed in 
spirit-life aged 05 years, lu Santa Alaa, 
Cni., where sho «a* visiting a daughter. 
Mrs. BIo^i^I ens lbo mma-lOved «ialer of 
Prut. Mvelnnd, nod their boms was 
togntber In SommarlanB, Cal. Memor
ial senvioe« were ocu^lueiod oa the 6th 
of November, under lhe auspices of the 
Ladies' Mite Society, nt which sho wa■ 
tho Vlco'Dre'sldont. Ou^ arisen ■i■tor 
was a vetorau Spiritualist, * wo^r in 
iho vineyard ot lito Ijeed« Her freed 
■pirlt was seen by a olxirvovxot present 
joining la the soug of prelso, as hor 
neay Urloods paid Irlbule Io hor saorsd 
memory- aid as tho -est words of th* 
hymn, ‘Karlh balh aa aagei less, boars-x 
oae moro,” died aBny.rexoe nod harmcuy 
hovered like a boo^iclleu Ovor tho as - 
seabicd no*« whoso hearts wore vibrat
ing in roapoo■e t* her glerlfiod hx|pi-| 
neva. ;ilosi. L Bcsiixki.L-

tx*wls Batch pas^d lo »pfrtHlfo al 
Indian Springs, Cali Mr. Hatch hail 
beoa antf'ilng from eu ^l^cl^ F oneur 
monie, whloh caused 11^ death. De ' 
consol was out ot tbo enrliest to enmo ic 
this county eld lived nl the tamitus Il- 
diau Springs pla^ie for very neny yexTs. 
Hu "os a courlly aid baoilMisuo gootlo- 
■uan. agniosi ebon ini a w^ord was evel 
justly said. Mr. Untch was allowed 
with more than ordinary ti^ee of rulrrf 
and intellact and bas beau so^ht f^ as 
sp^-aker ou mnoy publio on^^Ous. He 
reprosooied Ibis coolly la tbe Assembly 
durleg ils «lltoooth suMiou, 1805 non 
I*o»l He was a mnuly men la ovary 
seoso ot lbo w^rd, aid an oae over 
-oekad let* his klodly tn^or ev«r heard 
his aeruest vo-00, but who rrmemberad 
bin aid bm improssed with his «rlaa- 
did neturo end maoly beering. Do- 
ceMed we aheul '8 years nt ago nuJ 
•as a unlive of Vermoot.

Price jfjl, p^esipnid.
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EVERY HOUR

Massed to tbe hlghsr Ilf on Monday, 
Nov. 7, at the resHonee of his sen, at 
lakeland, Miaa., Dr. Thomas, aged 70 
y ears Dr. Thomas was a retired physl- 
olda, a dovotod Spiritualist, aad a high 
acMpted Mas»n. Mr. Edgotly was oa. 
gaged for tho funs^ sorvloOs oa tho 
9th, and acciompMled by ths wrltot and 
a lady frlond modlum, hO w^t to l «aks-- 
land, where, uader tan ausploos ef the 
Masoale L^^ge, every arrangement had 
been perfected. The services wore coa- 
ducted in tbo ^^r^atio^l ohorob 
A iwaulihd ln»i>lraUt>ual nmll.isi raada 
llverod through Un. nrgaiihiM nJ Mr, 
Edgevly, to an audloaoe eo^iaosed all 
■usat entirely of Chfist^a^. Tho gea' 
eral trend of the lecture was to Mait ths 
—«Ok« and blowing heart, aad ■ 
load away from the e^e^e^na thongl 
ef tho »«st and lo^ oyon tho dea ia 
whoso Inanimate form proaant «1 
as dead, had been the teachings ef a 

ages, so to remain until the ro^ 
reet^ muva* b^rt that under unalten 
ble law, he would be oogai»dnt of tbe 
Sorrows aad Jsys aad ovor alive to aid 
>rt Iu^ii^c^ so far as conditions would 
permit, to hlgher and beBe^ ^^^ht.. 
At the grave the boeutlful Masealo 
Wrlal servlso was performed, closing 
with a piayer by the Cuurregatienal 
minister. A raique feature of ithlafu- 
aaral was Ia tbo foot that the min
ister was aeaveysd to the oumotery Iu a 
carriage acrompaaled by • Spiritualist 
lecturer, a pre^d^t ef a Spi/itualiat 
•ubiety aad a rpirit^ medium.
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